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^ -T-EN-CENTS

Judge Met field Considers

Legality^ol Appointments

^develop men J~Un W~~To
Su

T A w i eminjr body last December.
>erior Court Judge Wai- e T t ^ ^ nn rh* nnnoint-g pp

held before Judge

The Rahway Council voted, 5 - 4 , to adopt the 1971 municipal
budget, which totals $4,814,193.50 and which reflects a tax
rate Increase__of216points. after a public hearing last Friday
night in CIry~Tnnr~dlTlime^ments~TX^^

The hearing was conducted after the Council unanimously

$4,600 from account to provide
$23,000 budgeted.

crats—to—the-R-ahway-Redev-
elopment Agency, by the Rah-
way Municipal-Council o
Jan. 4 to- replace-two-Re_
licans who were named to tne

The school budget was sent to the
Jyoj£r^_r^jec^e^_^e_p_roposed fiscal

Councilman Donovan, who pointed out that the homeowner's
taxes will increase approximately 22 per cent tills year over
last year's amount.

Councilman Donovan stated mat the tax rate increase may
ov^rtnwgboy
measure at the annual

>e greater than the present e s t l m a Y e e c a u e
are being conducted by the city admiiiistratioivttri

order, slgned
ing the Redevelopment Agen-
cy to show why it should not
be en36iwed-^romr meeting

_-th** ™^ Republicans.
iR

5tixrtJatioin ~— •—r—v~ ~ - ;~ •
CiWTComptrollej: Eugene F . Kenna saldffiifliweektihai the

r a t e H n c r e a s e - o f 216 wn,fl e s t ima ted „ an<l ma t the f inal r a t e
would-be e e r t i S e d - a f te r Apri l 1 by t h e Union County B o a r d o f
Taxations

DuuijBi on March 10, _ -
wbdeh'-ncreasedthe budget from $4,808,189.50

TO be x a i s e d - ^ t a x ^ ^ o r ^ C ^
to

tOT
Gtacobbe
vclla, are as mem-

Mr . ..GiaCObbs aw

Of Measles
Rafiway

fight
"conHmre^tts—y wui

against a measles epi-
id i i i

zation for children on Thurs-
days at 9 a. m. In the baby
clinic located In City Hall,

-Martin D. Chomsley-,-dlr«CTOi.—
of health and welfare,
announced this week.

Mr. Chomsky, who noted
that measles usually does not
reach epidemic proportions
until the mlttdl* of April,
said the immunization will
be Riven free of charge.
- ̂  ^=--_. - _ . . children
will be given the shot, if
they haven't had immuniza-
tion for another disease
within one month.

"Terrific" was the des-
cription given by Mr.Chom-
sky to theimmunizationpro-
gram conducted by die city's
d_epartment of health and
welfare last week.More than
700 pupils were immunized
as a doctor and officials
visited* tfie~ciry*s scEooIslast
Wednesday. An additional
500 children were protected
against regular measles on
Saturday at City Hall-

Four new cases of mea-
sles ..were reported last
week; Mr. Chomsky stated.

-In the _
total of 58 cases

w^re _ reported among
school children. The major-
ity of the cases occurred
during the third week. One
case-ol-bxojichial pneumonia
was reported. MeaslesTnay
lead to pneumonia,—aar_in-

Caravella were repllSeiTair"
membexs-by Misg_ Anne Kin-
ch and Frank V. Martin, who
were the Democrats appoint-
ed by die Council at tne Jan.
4 reorganization meeting.

ivIrruIacoBbe^~snd~^v$r^
Caravella filed a suit in

"Superior—Court—against rhr
C o u ncil» Redevelopment
Agency, Albert F. Goetz,
chairman of the ag<

" -Mrr^'

_ x. ̂ <\ tbe ^mounts. The board, Bowevpr,
to bollow the Councils "IIsV In cuttlng"its-budget t>y $88,100-.
.—Ihe^udget decreases "included' eTimingttOttTQfs proposed

-Charles E_ Crowell, Francis
^=B©auregard, and-Firnt "Ward

g
i , at - large

R. Senkowsky and Wilson D.
Cnuncilman John J. Giigannon,

A total of $30,800 was budgeted. The Council also
suggested-ffiartheljlrb^^^^^
services be deleted. The budget appropriated a total of $8 000.
The plan to add another social worker at a cost of >8,5OU
jdsa-_wafl vetoed _by_ _£he_ Council. The budget appropriated

a-ye^^^f^r^ve^^cononiU>c^nce3gn«^-
The councilman declared, that revenues ^srereJiSndersiated^:
in the budget and that expenses were overestimated by 12
per c-ent,-

"1 call
f" 1 *1 T"^! 1 _^_

by Council, if additional money Is needel 4uring_tiie_y-ear^
The Fifriv Ward; Councilman said that Mayori-Egniel-L.

Martin, <n M« inniijrt'iVal aHdrp f̂l nn Jan. 4, stated that all,
figrjt-rigrigJnnH would h^ based on the taxpavers^-abttllry-to-pay.

Other cuts proposed were: $1,000 from salaries for speecE

Voynik and Fifth Ward "Councilman PeterM. Donovan.
vote on the 1971 municipal budget also was 5 - 4 .

The fight against adoption of the municipal budget as pre-
—sented was-led-by Councilman yoynik, who asked that the vote

" i a rfid^crinn could b and

^RONT ROW^LEFT TO RIGHT: Tfionias^FTTSraiiTFi",; Frances E:.-BurnettT-Jaines-Smith, Srw,
Kathryn F. Kosty, Ruby G. Rose, and Ida Lau. BACK ROW: Frederick Rltler, Edith Bus

weller Ethel Du-Rlev HarohUP. O^BrletuJlnrBnce Mcrshon. Leigh Thompson, Marie Hewitt,
Beat/ice Bartz, Joan M. Wellmann, Doyle J . Goughlin and Bruce Henderson.

fectlons and encephalitis.
Mr. Chomsky pointed out

-that-a-ehild-must be Immun-
ized against regular mea-
sles, the old-fashion seven-
day type, _e5ten though.pro-
tected in the past against
German measles (rubella).

Ecological

plaintiffs, through their at-
torney, Stanley Fink of
Clark, contend their dismis-
sals were illegal because
they were named to full five-
year terms last December.

Mr. Fink maintained that
both appointments were
retroactive (beginning in
1967 for Mr. Caravella and
1970 for Mr. Giacobbe) and
had not expired at the time
of their dismissals. The at-
torney noted that Mr, Gia-
cobbe succeeded Augusr
Thomas whose terms should
haye_expired in June, but ac-
cording to the resolution of
appointment, did not expire
until Dec. 31.

.Mr. Fink, added that all
preceding members' terms
on the agency expired in
June, except that of

_ Thomas- Mr. _ Thomas
named on Jan. .3, 196$. to_
succeed Dr* Clarence Hill.
Dr. Hill's term carried over*
more than six months before
me-Council-aetedy —

Mr- -Martin had served as
—an—agency member for__12

years but when it was dis-
covered that he never took
die oatii of office for his two
appointments, • the Council
declared -hls_ seat vacant,

-homo on

*How many taxpayers Ha^e^e^elvea~a~22^erncenr^ncrea3c-
ia iheir Wcome?" Councilman Donovan asked.

Councilman Voynik said mat unemployment is great and
diat 10 per cent of RahwayJa, residents are senior citizens
witfi fixed incomes. He suggested mat Rahway is -"modeling**
itself after the state and federal governments in spending.

-ftrrmrer Poqt Office hnflfHng HAW II«AH hy ̂ Frr-lty n« a

State Taxpayers

Sen! S9.7 Billion

teenage recreation center, was called "a valuable piece of
, suggested mat the building

be used for a "badly needed" police headquarters or sold to
obtain ratables for the city. He called for an evaluation of the
needs of the Police and Pire Departments, saying -that_tw:6_po=-

-a^ia—arLfc—>u«>jtert~ tw . > w r v inniing ^rai—and dial, til e r e

To Washington

unit, shown at the event, are, left to right, seated, Nancy Grace,
man, Susan Keenan, Cindy Denny. Joanne Kocxur and Laurie Mel to; standing, Patty Newman,
Cheryl schroeder, Gharlene Miller and Heidi Boch.-Anotber_fflejtiberf Joycelynn Antonuccl, ar̂
rlvedfor the event before/dark viHhjhfl tfoop^s little brownie sister, Susan Staslcky.

School Board Votes
About Emergency Program Funds

The Ranway Board of Ed-
ucation, at a special meeting
on Monday night in Roose-
velt School auditorium, auth-

N J h

night of Dec. 10 that he was
to be replaced-, Mr. Martin
rushed to City Hall and was
sworn in after the Council
meeting. Mr. Caravella re-
ceived the oath the-following
day.

Mr. Fink asserted tnat the
Council did not notify Mr.
Martin that his term was
being vacated ..and^ in fact,
that the Council president
during, the preceding years

—had—never—signed lh&-resdbi
utions on appointments as
fequTreanBy "law".'"̂ ~

F-rttY»ijJiH^IJ_Tjirl-f»- a n F H -

superintendent of schools,
and board members to visit
die United States Department
of Health, Education and
Welfare in Washington to
find out. whethe_r__ the .board

•could obtain .a revised em-
ergency school assistance
program.

A program which would
have given the board a total

" " —*•" rejected by"wSB"
the board at ita regular
meeting last week. The funds"
for the program, descrtbed-
as a human relations pro-
ject, would have been used

for the following: 1. Special
community program, insti-
tutes, workshops and con-
ferences for 5,300 students^
7,500 parents and other re-

3-»—Specials i t l e n t e ^ » p
personnel services, elemen-
tary school guidance, includ-

l s a n i l B n ^

New Jersey taxpayers will
have to pay more than $9.7
billion in taxes, or $1,376.80,
per person, to meet the
state's share of President
Richard M. Nixon's proposed
federal budget for the fiscal
year 1971 - 72, according to
the State Chamber of Com-
merce.

Union Countv residents'
share of the federal tax
paymen t would be
$849,190,000, which is 8,7
per cent of the state total.

New Jerseyans will pay
4J26 per cent of all federal
costs, based on the figures
of the state chamber, under
the President's proposal.

The highest portion of the
-federal tax—money—will—be
used for; national- defense*
The~ amounts and percen-
tages of the total tax money

- to be paid by Union County
residents follows: National
d e f e n s e , 33.8 per cent,
$287,142,000; welfare and
income security, 26.5 per
cent, $225,009,000; interest
on federal debt, 8.6 per cent,
$72,933,000; health " ixro-

§r am s , 7 per cent,
39,307,000; commerce "antl

transportation, 4.8 per cent,
$40,515,000; veterans' bene-

should be efficiency in deployment of personnel. He comment-
ed that-firemen work long hours but thatriiey receive overtime
>ay.

Councilman Voynik said that the "city may be able to get
more work out of present employees.*'
. The cut in die school budget would decrease the tax rate
by 7 1/2 points, use of another $100,000 from Water Depart-
ment surplus funds would decrease the rate by 17 points and
elimination, of Jobs would save five to seven points7~Gouncil-
man Voynik stated. Defending the use of Water Department
surplus, he said that the department could anticipate a $250,000
surplus this year* The improvement to the water plant, which
will cost $1.9 million, will have to be paid over a long period,
he said.

Councilman Voynik's motion to adjourn action on the budget
to March 26 was defeated by a part line 5 - 4 vote.

Councilman Senkowsky stated that use of another $100,000
from die Water Department surplus wasnot advisableiln; view
that the department's Improvement project is slated to begin
next fall. Use of the money would put die city "deeper in
debt," Councilman Senkowsky said. He added that Tie lias
heard citizens speak about the addition of city employees
but that the jobs are justified.

Councilman Beauregard, commenting that the governing
bodv considered the budget reiiue^ts and the proposed budget

\O to^^eryQBB5~bjetore It wau -Uiuoduijed; Bald die i^questo
cut-and'-dien " " " "'^ - - • • — • • — -•«« — • • . = : . - • • -;..e cat-and-then-il^J^dget-w^-cui^y-^lD:i^cixent^^-^..-v.C^UL.

If we couia roll everything back to'last year, it would be
fine," Councilman Beauregard said, adding that the Union
eounty Board of- JFreeholders-would-have^to o!o-the^same_He
advocated a "pay - as - you - go" policy. Commenting on the
ability of taxpayers to pay, the Democratic councilman said
taxpayers "must pay the going price.*'

He concluded *'I think we've done a good job. Maybe next
year will be better."

Councilman Giigannon said that properties are assessed
at one - third of their value and that in Rahway the average

<» 1*»«ft than n tHrrL Speaking about budget prepara-
k i i did t follow

The pollution display ar-
ranged by the Rahway Girl
Scouts for the children's de-
partment of the Rahway Free
Public Library will be con-
tinued in the library through
March. The display was held
over because of public in-
terest.
—The—lifcrary-fauH-reported-
that patrons have been bor-

zabeth attorney representing
the City of Rahway, main-
tained the issue was apoli-
tical football." He stated
that Mr. Martin had served
continuously for a dozen
years and should have been
treated more justly. M r.
Tucker argued that appoint--
ments cannot be retroactive

Sisterhood Fashion Show
And Dessert on Tuesday

A fashion show and dessert supper will be held this Tuesday
at Temple BetS Torah, Rahway.-The latest inJaiyles^Jby Gerte
of ElIzaBeth, will "be modeled by membtsre of the-sisterhood

' the support of temple youth activi-

Mr. CaraveUa were named

FOR THE NEXT

200 GALLONS
OF FUEL OIL

COURTESY OF

REG1NA
ELECTRIKBROOM
VACUUM CLEANER

SHAMPOOER
FLOOR POLISHER

LUXURIOUS
BOOKCASE'CHEST

COURTESY OF

WILLIAM L. VRAHCREH
8ai E. Milton Avo.

Rahway
Qninn-Boden Cd;, Inc.,

Rahway, N. J.FOUL"WITHER RAINWEAR
FOR THE ENTIRE"FAMILY

FERTtrSOIL-FGR- LAWNSRegina Corp.

Rahway, N. J
LAMDXAMERA

Ideal for
COUIfJTESY-OF

Reglna Corp
Rahway, N. J

COURTESY OF

Pert I Soil Co.
Rahway, N J .

Quality EngineereaTor
Precision Color Reception

COURTESY OF

Tingley Rubber Co.
South Plalnfield, N. J.

WON DY

FREDERICK-HOWE
Family Vacations

751 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway

6:30 P
^

collection of volumes on eco-
logy.

Leaves and debris In the
sideyard of the library build-
ing w e _ r e cleaned Up by
friends" of Mrs, Jean Peter-
sen, children's librarian.
The group was led by Jim-
mie Cregge. Library ,per-

ties, one of the many projects supported by the sisterhood.
Mrs. Bernard Zimmel and Mrs." Morton Eidelberg are co-

chairman, Mrs. Leonard Sobo ia in charge of tickets and Mrs.
Martin Schwartz is hospitality chairman. The models include
Mrs. Eidelberg, Mrs. GeraldZinberg,Mrs. Leon Goldner, Mrs.
Benjamin Deboff, Mrs. David ICrell, Mrs. Harry Blitzer, Mrs.
Sobo, Mrs. Joseph Grasso, Mrs. Seymour Vogel and Mrs.
Philip Schulman.

Mrs. Seymour Schwartzbach, sisterhood president, invites
the full support of the community and asks,that those wishing
to~~malte reservations can do so by phoning 'Mrs. Sobo at
388-4153. A capacity audience is anticipated.

^onnel3ioisd_fe
couraging to see small chil-
dren pick up candy wrappers,
cans and bottles left by
throughtless persons on the
grounds and in the driveway.

A collection of books about
Easter and Passover,-the
Christian and Jewish reli-

on Dec. 31.
The Elizabeth attorney de-

clared that no notice had been
given by the governing body
to Mr. Martin concerning
his failure to take the oath
and that it was'nt until the
election that it was decided
to act.

TtoarcFRequesfs
Official Affirm
Action on jLokes^

g o u n ^ o ^ ^
plies; 3. .In - service train-
ing, workshops, conferences
and meetings for all teach-
ers, during school hours,
for improved understanding
and motivation of students
of different cultural back-
ground^.

Board members, in re-
jecting the funds, expressed
reservations about the pro-
posal^ that teachers receive
Training" during-sehooLJiours
and that substitutes be hired.
It was felt the pupils would
lose valuable schooling as a
result. The part of the pro-
gram concerning personnel
services, including elemen-
tary school guidance, wa s
supported by some mem-
bers.

Proponents of the program
cited its success In other
cities and the need' for a
project of its type in Rah-

—way*

000; education and man-
power, 3.8 per cent, $32,-
627,000.

Agriculture and rural de-
velopment, 2.5 per cent,
$21,505,000; housing and
community development, 2
per cent, $16,653,000; natur-
al resources, 1.9 per cent,
$15,722,000; International
a f f a i r s , 1.8 per cent,
$14,940,000; space resear-
ch,__Ui nerjcent, $11,670,000;
general government, 2.2 per
cent, $18,409,000.

The total school, county
and municipal property tax
levy in Union County last
year was $158,159,000. The
state total was In the amount
of $1,967,618,000. The per
capita local property tax in
Union County last year was
$293 and in the state it was
$277.30.

a

aoge°Q^p"' <» 1*«ft than n tHrrL Speaking about budget p r e p r
tion, he said that votes taken on appropriations didn t follow
party lines and that there was bi - partisan agreement on
items remaining in the budget.

"rm7~T^straT^a^**~~CoTnrtc^^ " 1 would
like to see tfie^budget-tesff.^ J - -̂  - _ = ^ . _ . _ _ _

Councilman Giigannon added that the "administration faced
reality"- and that "i t will establish certain fiscal policies.*-
The First Ward represenj^risces declared that "the .mayor
has the people's welfare ^at heart" and that "there will be

change in time and the change will be for the better."
Councilman Crowell, replying to criticism that the Council

failed to confer with department headsrstated thatthe-mayor
and business administrator meet with the governing body and
that they had talked with department heads*

Dr. Me Daniel said he would "assume all criticism" for not
meeting with the department heads, adding thathejelt to do so
would be useless. The Council president pointed-out that the
requests for $635,000 to pay salaries and^wageS \£as cut to
$290,000 and that the requests for $730,000 to pay other ex-
penses was decreased to $205,000.

"I asked all councilmen to all meetings," Dr. Me Daniel
said. "Ideas of all are Incorporated in parts of the budget.'
He thanked the councilmen for their cooperation.

City Comptroller Eugene F. Kenna, explaining the amend-
ment, said there was a 10 per cent decrease in most appro-
priations for expenses other than salaries and wages. He said
the amendment total showed an Increase because an appropria-
tion of $7,000 to pay for roofs on City Hall and police head-
quarters was left out of the budget. It also was found out that

l h t ttd"Tinfef"tnhrihatth"amouttr

To Be Here Palm Sunday
The First Presbyterian Church of Rahway will present to

the community on Palm Sunday at 4 p. m.( in the sanctuary,
a sacred concert by the chapel choir of Westminister Choir

'jn.r,Tif*frt*r • PWrt̂ AifvTi. Thf? *^gpngr£^_Jr̂  which all are Invited,
Is part of the choir's .annual-spring _tourfc ~whl£6TtS¥ye_ar
includes 15 concerts in Pennsylvania, Ohio and Michigan.

this choir of 44 freshmen is conducted by Robert Simpson,
associate professor of voice. Mr.. Simpson was a student of
John Pinley Williamson, founder Of Westminister Choir Col-
lege, and a former tenor soloisr^with the Westminister^ciiQir^

HP hnifia—fo>*h—ĵ yHTnriirfnŷ nftt~wrHHi:ev ot^music degrees

Rahway Board of Bd-
jucation has filed -a. motion

f from the choir college. .
Chosen from the larger chapel choir, which numbers 125

has been, assembled by
library for the-public's

ie

the

in the children's department.
The public has been re-

with Dr. _ .
state commissioner of edu-
^ratlont~to-have-ite-£.
suspending John Stokes as,a
Rahway High School teacher
affirmed by thfe commission-

mp,mbers. the
g

touring choir
performances. Recent concerts
Handel'a Messiah with the Greater Trenton

hapel chor,
has won recognition for its fine

Symphony Orch-

h ld

The vote to authorize the
trip at board expense, to see
HEW officials in Washing-
ton was 4 - 3 . Favoring die
visit were Edward^ J. Hig-
gins, William Berko, Joseph
F. JCernan and Paul l_o~Roc-
co. Opposed were Louis G.
Boch, president; Joseph L..
Keefe and—Louis R, Rizzo.
Dr.-John-J. SprowlB abstain-
ed from voting. Lawrence
Pratt was absent.

A motion by Mr. Rizzo
tO tablff. j t ' f Tnnfrr*r-JlLn&-lOfit-
by a 6 - 2 vote. Mr. Kernan
voted with Mr. Rizzo.

In answer to a question
by Alonza W. Lawrence of
J^43JamRnn
Idem of the Rahway Taxpay-
ers Association, Mr. Boch

L.

partment is open until 9
p. m. Monday through Thurs-
day. Parents thus are able
to become acquainted with
the books available to boys

INTHISISSUE

church Mows
classified .1 —- -
Editorials.

16
14
14

4

er.
The board, through its at-

torney, Leo Kahn, also ask-
ed that the list of charges
preferred by the board
-againstr-""~ĵ fo+--~StokRfl- . he

"" The proposed—
"" be io-sho^

>f a

Obituaries i.v
Ray_HoagIand I l l

emeanOrY The -teacher
was cbnvicted-otuJan. 22 o*
assaulting Patxolmah~Dbtite
Garay while pfeKtonnlng-hls
duties on Feb. '12, 1970. On

a one - to - two - year
suspended .aente_nce_.by Sup-*
erlor' Court "Judge" Chester

# , Mir-Stokes

mony in Rockefeller Plaza, New York City; and1 the world pre-
miere of Universal Prayer, a major new work-by-Polish-com-
pAHt̂ r Anrtrej Pnnufnik. This spring, they have been invited to
sing HoneggeVs King David witfithe York Symphony Orcfiestra,
York, Pa.

The program will include works by Vittoria, Schutz, Pachel-
bel and Handel, two pieces for prepared tape, "Double Alle-
luia" by Richard Felciano and 'In the Beginning" by Daniel

ntporatorios. by_Jiie.-jazz_-Com=.
;-for~~the King--of-Kings* -a-eon-

tata by California composer Ted Nichols which was com-
missioned by the choir college.

$256,425.
Further information about

the Council's action may be
found In the news story on
this page about the Coun-
cil's meeting to consider
the amendment to the 1970
municipal budget.

The board also voted iin-
anlmpusly ~to "accept ~fib;eJ~bid
of Robert O'Connor of Fan-
wood for roof repairs to the
Rahway High School build-
\r\£m Mr. X^Connor^B-bid-ef-
$10,420 was the lowest xe^
ceived.

The Citizens Youth Rec-
reation Committee was
given permission to use the
"Ttatrvray—High—School~cafe=-
teria and kitchen on April

CYRC will be re-

originally set for maintenance of the'library was less than
the 1970 amount.

Alonzo W. Lawrence of 1343 Madison Avenue, president of
the Rahway Taxpayers Association, said that the March 10
public hearing he asked that IS items, 'totaling $43,319* be
deleted from the budget. He said that "not one appears in the
amendment." He said that a $5,000 appropriation for the ma-
yor's office was one of the items.

Mr. Lawrence continued by stating that he had requested
deletion of_a__gj2 00Q appropriation to provide a consultant for
the "comptroller^^ s-departmenOHe_ remar£e(l^iat the .appro-
priation was still in me-budget.

"I think it's a shame," he declared.
An appropriation of $8,000 for improvemenLDf^WeBtfield.

Avenue was questioned by the taxpayer e association president*

^ a t h f t t w O 7 t
board members may make
the trip.
- The board convened at 7:55
p. m., 10 minutes later than
the announced starting time
for the meeting, and then re-
cessed for 57 minutes before
considering the first Item on

U^_Ttie_
quired to hire a JA - CE Co.

l nn n Vitr.hen

eomptyolle^H^nna^aidit^vas4ncluded4n^het^mpry dg
but not included when the budget for the year was prepared.

"We can"t expect tax reliei~fr6m ihe^^epTibllcanEroirTiie
Democrats," Mr. Lawrence commented- "Perhaps the ^ax-
payers may find relief by changing the form of government.
There must be a cheaper way of governing the-ctty." ~

Later in the meeting, Mr. Lawrence criticized a state-
ment— m a d e — b v ^ M a y o g - 3 [ t a r t i j i r h
h b i t d " i t"~b

supervisor and to pay a fee
of $30. The firm operates
the cafeterias in the city's
public schools.
public schools.

Industrial arts - wood sup-
j d j

unani-
mously to adopt a revised
budget for 197.1 - 72. The

years.
" TRob
zabeth, attorney j
Stokes, stated this week that

h ' l L 4H
be appealed to the-Appellate
Dii^tojLth^Efiidfi3

way, still faced 15 charges
ia.de by the Rahway Board

of Ecluctiriona-^Fhe^ charged
were preferred against him

"Buspenskm " - - *

sedbuigetTo
count the action taken by the
Municipal Council last Fri-
day__night_when it cut the
school budgoTTJV—$88,-100.

Tfrth vfs~cTbTra=

two companies whfcTi fiacf
submitted low quotes for ma-
terials. The firms and the
amounts were: NeUl and
S p an J e r , K enITw o rTh,
$338.38; Rahway Lumber
Co^, Rahway, $38.35.

NJ Lose^ Title

Court

teacher-on Feb. 15, 1970. get is $5,543,021, consisting

will be -conducted ...by _pr. tiona* Current
pp
expenses,-
l.outlay

has been appropriated"in thVbudget for a court stenograpficr*8
posltiun ^>ar-that tnaybe the money would not be expended.

"That's the crux of the whole situation." Mr. Lawrence
exclaimed. ' I've stood here and undoubtedly have been wasting
my time. If you don"t put money In the budget, there won'tlie,
a stenographer. If the Job is not needed- the money should be
gone- I t s ridiculous to put money in a budget and say it. may
not be used." —
—Other—critics~of-the-amendments--to~tho-budget-Were-Mrsrf-
Teri Kachur of 625 Cora Place and Solomon Regerrx>f-136
Madison Avenue. K*rs. Kachur declared that whatthetaxpayers-
say, at hearings doesnt seemfeo make any difference-"Dr--Mcz
^aniel-repUfcd-that-tbe-CoUnCil-was^ver^^
taxpayers and recalled that Mrs. Kacbur had advocated hiring.
of more policemen and firemen when she spoke at the March
10 meeting/ , :

Mr, Regeri said another $100,000 should be taken from the
-Waiex Ptauai'Uiieiil Bgrphis-to-decregBeHfae^btidget^yy 16 poluus.
Me said-the water plantitoj^vementcou^^

" " — - - 'mtS,Hstto^.city:empt^yj2ieeL

• • ' s ' ' * •

pp
_or_smal

y«.-.«j«,-^^yB*.W-i-^i:r-.«t*-»3«OJU--jr!!-"ji«KJirv--Ti: IT.:, a

and their salaries should be published*

1 '-'.''-_ .!••'' 1 *4JI • . i . j lu 'Laui i i 'M

•ii

30 Winners of Lucky Roving in

V \
I , • • •
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and

announced in The Rahways
"News-Record two" Week's

Mrs. Agnes Clark of Clark
was honored on her 65th
birthday anniversary on Sat-
urday dyring a cocktail party
and dinner at the home oi
her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. andMrfi, Richard Weber
at 6 Sweetbriar Dr., Clark.

Thirty-five guests from
Clark, Rahway, Brick Town-
ship, Colonia, Elizabeth,
Forked River, Garwood,
Kenilworth, Linden, North
Arlington, Scotch Plains and
Union attended. Mrs. Clark's

By Kate
sister, Mrs. Edna Ryne, sang
a medley of songs from "The
Sound of Music." Her piano
accompanist was Robert
Weber, son of the host anc
hostess.

Gregory Plngor of Rahway
is enrolled in the work-
study program at the Union
County Vocational Center,
Scotch Plains. Mr. Pingor is
studying ventilation and air
conditioning.

While in the work-study

Dennis E. Daye of 848
Leesville Ave., Rahway, was

"SlTKoho r able-' m elfffoTiclfn'dl̂ ""
date in a new national schol-

arship program of the Ford
Foundation aimed at helping
minority - group members
transfer from rwo-years to
four-year colleges. More
than 1,000 received grants.
The winners included black
Americans, Mexican-Ameri-
cans, American Indians and
Puerto Ricans.

experience in the trade or
craft he plans to enrer and
tile, school evaluates him at
work. The program also en-
ables industry to receive th<

it needs.

Manuel Sanchez of 70 Sweet
Briar Dr., Clark, became a
citizen of the United States.
To celebrate the occasion,
Mrs. Sanchez donated an Am-
erican ilag to T±IC Chrrk Vcd--
unceer Emergency Squad.

The flag, which was raised
last Monday, will fly over the
squad house for the rest of
the month.

Harris Elected to 3-Year Term

Hos
Gordon S. Harris has been

Addition of new employ- years and that "a lot*" of in the law "department work- ees, Mayor Martin said.
ees to the City of Rahway new Jobs were needed. ed In the clerk *s_o|fice one- Mayor . Mar discontinued
payroll was defended last 'Three men will be added third of her time. by saying that me • Clerk-
week by Mayor Daniel L. to the First Department ros- stenographer added to tne
Martin .in a press confer- ter as a step toward reduc- Three laborers are to be planning and building de-
ence held in his office ai ing the firemen's-work week- added—to—the public-^vorkB—parfm^nt staff was let RÔ
City Hall which now is 56 hoars. The crew for curb and sidewalk two years ago by the pre-

Mayor* Martin declare* city cleric's office will gain replacement and repair, the vious administration. Anex-
that he believes the new job* two - thirds of an employee mayor stated. The city will ecutive secretary has been
were necessary for theoper- by the addition of anodrier save-money because bids for hired for the mayor to work
atlon of the city. He addec pers6n to the staff. Mayor such work are two to three on administrative and re-

MUS1CAL STAGED AT SCHOOL -» Steve Kulbaba, In the mat there had been a Martin said. He explained times the cost of the work search PJ°Jects» u & ^
"tooHLuti ! " i l l . for the products of -South Pacific" decrease in services in past that last year a secretary when done by city employ- " f « 2 J ^ * g * g * ^

at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School, Clark, poses as Mrs Blanche Singer of of Bamberger's, Menlo Park, Dennis W.
1 Jupiter St.—arT(r~Ja~hTgB~̂ wtreitj uhu haa been assigned Milton—BTVCIT;

f h f I j i i

Gyma of 843 a public relations man whosep
as eBmittatcd on—J

oI7jTiujor

B*t Hôen, « the ..Honey B*,. - * , . "Sou* Pa- Cesaro of 324 O * e S , assart £ ^cou^of %^£*£%*~ l^teT^t^X &
clfle" wJHJe staged In the school auditorium at 7:30 o'clock ^ m °* ̂ ^ ' o f ^ S t e e s of stitute of Merchandising, fall serneste.r_dean's list at flee would be £1*400 less
tonight and at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow and Saturday nights. Union County Psychiatric Miss Maget Is a graduate of the Rutgers College of £n- this year than in 1970.

. —r-rtTtt?c--T^rTvIe~TNrT^ lYigh S c h o o t r — ^Engineering. To attain this- —:An—engineering-aide-em—
EUlAZiiinn oi meUiarKKes-of Engineering for the sem- ^ -e lec ted pres'ident. All : distinction, students must ployed now was assigned toSquad. Ed Kertesandand "TOTT

-Marsh and-Sandy Holt, will "Principles of Supervisory
their new gift shop t>n—Management" course con-

where <iueted ii*£lizabeth-by-Tr a i n.-r
ing Services. Inc., Rather

?xfe8 ln
t»i nfftiTT-rre =re

I>ttyi9~avorageg o f t , ^ rvr h r r -

ernors of Rahway Hospital,
announced board president
James Smith Jr. Mr. Harris
was chosen to serve a three- _
year term. He resides at 610
Harris Dr., Rahway, and is
president - treasurer of
Marks Harris Lady Fair^.
the woman's division of the
Main Street department
store.

Mr. Harris was born in
Jersey City Oct. 10, 1926,
He was graduated from Rah-
way High School and Rutgers
University and did graduate
work at Rutgers and New

Cordon S.

tailing Held. In 1952, he
—Joined—the—^family retail

clothing Business establish-
ed In Rahway by his parents,
Marks and Rose Harris.
- Mr- Harr is is active in
three Rahway organizations.
He Is president of the Rotary
Club, past president of the
Businessmen's Association,
and director and co - cam-
paign chairman of the United
Fund. During Rahway Hos-
pital 's expansion fund drive,
he served as memorial gifts
chairman.

He and his wife, Louise,
have three daughters. Twen-
ty - year - old Meredith is

"Depletion of surplus my
foot,'7- was-tfee—angx-jL-res-
ponse of Railway's former
mayor John C. Marsh to an
accusation by the new ad-

Ininlstratlon
ed the surplus
the city

Daniel L. Martin was quot-
ed as- -saying thar rhere. axe
"seven jobs In the proposed
city budget." Mr. Martin

said t
ance man
erintendent

cs-is

they call sup-
of parks and

acxualiyJBarxicJc

ized

man is ahypocrite,"
irsbJ'He-

everything
practices to my integrity for
having given the

accounts of
to minimize the tax

increase in an election year.
Mr. Marsh branded the

c h a r g e as "absolutely
false. He went on to blister
the Rahway Democratic ad-
ministration for what he
called "a wild spending
spree that ignores the needs
of the people and feathers
the next of the Democratic
party faithful."

Mr. Marsh said Mayor

graduate work' was broken NEW BOARD MEUBIER
by two years in the Naval After receiving his bach-
Reflf*rve when he served in d o r ' s degree, he was em-
the South Pacific as quar- ployed as a securities anal-

-termras ter-first-clasa. ye t~before—enterlng-the--re—

teen - year - old Karen is in
the eighth grade, also at

a junior aH^flk^tn-arafcM-ay Rutgera-£xepn rnrnry School •
shall College. Nancy, who is Mr. Harris has been ap-
17 and about to be graduated pointed to serve on the hu-
from Rutgers Preparatory man relations committee of
School, has been accepted the hospital's board of gov-
^ttr-the^same=eolle

aide in the city clerk s office,
a maintenance man, three
public works laborers, one
clerk for the planning
department and the mayor's
executives-secretary.

"That adds up to ten, ac-
cording to my count," said
Marsh, u'buz that's only the
beginning." Mr. Marsh then
cited another source announ-
cing five more Jobs not in-
cluding the ones Martin nam-
ed. These were assistant
assessor, assistant engi-
neer, planning director,
truck driver and water treat-
menr plant operator. The

class ts

^ __ . __ A,_GiannecJhinJ^pf 578_Wt In- ^ 1 " " T i T ̂ linicL a" non- donated an American "Flag one for an A to five for a "maintenance man was
Brewer School. m a n Ave., George Hulnik of ^ J ^ ~ o - - :̂» ̂ rru;i;^x;tn^ w .

rhrongh
daTiftd ''Candle wyck," the^£d^_Adepartment head at
store will feature a wide~~Shima~n MYg. Co,, "Newark^

bT cards "and"gtftsTOp^ tits participaTroTr^was pa-rr

offers to the Clark Volunteer
treatment for ergency

, ,_ - —-—.———• -r.TiYinr maincnTfl and rhnHp df of her la te husband. M r . Kii—
^J^oopexiniOTT-D^^^ KlcFaVd A". Koseneki o r ^ ? S ^ l l l % ^ ^ ' ~ " ~

^r^ZZ-ir***^ ^^" f ro 'm^em^Sdis^nres . frorn ̂ e squTd's staff.^as
dQ&

McWeeney of 1469-Fernote-
_St.__Vlctox-JC

wl 388-5100

supervisory and manage-
ment -training program.

1494 Valley Rd. and WalteF

ances.ironi aie equau B man, wu« « I '•-*-• L
--glven-4jvresponse-t©^n^appeal—l^VVO—LUIICII60 US

n^^n bv_ thaLorganization. , _ _ _ „ ,

^ tfoepayrolXbecaTTse Win-"
4o^s were not washed and
floors had not been waxed"*
in the City Hall for four
years,

3 DAYS ONLY

MARCH 25, 26, 27

y
the cost nf rhf? new

Mrs. Frank Chuĵ ka weU
corned members of the Altar
Rosary Society of St. Thomas
the Apostle Church of Rosary
to its social tea, where Fath-
>r "TTieofTnre (Jlfelena flpoke
on vocations. A buffet and

:-—hom
served. Decorations were by
Mrs. Michael Bakajaa and
Mrs. Michael To tin served

Herman ET
Elm Ave., Rahway, has been Ave. Thelatter were: Gerard
appointed shelter analysis F. Hische of 1,R Glenwohd
advisor on the stafT~of~the Ter. and Gene R. Schafhau-
Union County Civic Defense ser of 1132 Westfield Ave,
and Disaster Control De- .
partment.

Mr. Wenson served for
many years as a memoer of

- Tinman
a " a d v a n c e d

Rahway, will . s_erye two
puncheons in the Parish
House on Elm Avenue;

lican for 12 years, was sworn wuilam Miller Sperry Ob-
Regina JCahney nfflSORirh- \n recentiy _as a commls- Hervatorv on the Union Col-

ard Plvdv -̂RsatiWay^ wao ea—g-i^n^-r—rn_fhp.IInlnn County logo Cranfordcampuff ^"'r^"g
semester The

number—is—385

tion in Rahway. He is a II-
•^ - . -, is accepting reserva-

eight^week course dpened on d o n B > Home-baked goods wiU

explained that only one-half
of the new firemen's sa l -
aries were Included since It
would be months before the
applicants cbuld be exam-
ined and~the appointments

de.

DTrector

Paint

NOW
Whit, f R»g.

WALL PAINT

$7.$5NOW

Reg- S8.59 Gal.

as refresfimeht chairman.

eensed professional engineer fraternities and sororities for manj 'years, Aetfieater Monday, March^8 and will b e o n s a l e .
^«ri ^wJii-r^^r " competed for trophies in £he~ -party is traditionally held at condnue through Monday^ - X h _ imri

and arehitect. _ _ . ^ , ̂ , _ - H-_&rr ^ ^ ^ J f o - JT>ap>f"Trim P^ynoTrRe." A ^ j j ^ ^ a ^ S e e t s - e v e r V , ' l l l e 8 ^

Colonial Latex Wall Paint

Al Kertes, assistant in-
structor, Veronica La Bella. >rs

Rahwayans and two
attained academic

at Newark COIIRO-^

college's Memorial Auditor- Millburn. It gives party of- Tuesday evening and obser-
lum last week. The forms of ticiais tmdrank-and-flleRe- vations in the dome rooms
entertainment included skits publicans an opportunity to of the Sperry Observatory
and musical numbers and ran get together on a social ba- follow each lecture on clear

Reg, sq.99 Gal

Floors of Fine
the gamut from humorous
'to satirical to serious.

sis. evenings.
Slides of Greece
Will Be Shown

o

I t r > •> ii

TfT
1. '

WAVE YOW A FRIEND
i who i».' hondtcoppwd by i
wontad growth of hoi ' on
ormi, or Ug»? Without co»l
Hgatlon to h«r your tfl»nd

I dl all y invited to com* to
consultation, t nmovi. Hair
by th» Qantl»*t, iof«*t and

|m«thod Unown ( »tioit wav«)
fu l ly app>TJv«d by rtiw m«dt

The Free Public Library

CONNIE KAPLAN
Master Electrologlst

549 W, Inmc
Rahway, N.J. 07065

381-6415
Offic«Hi«r* by Appolnfn

Miss Mary Maget» daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
^ ter of Mr. and Mrs. Watsoi Benes became the parents _ _
^ Maget of 414 Central Ave., of a bpy on Feb. 21 at Rah- o f ^ Ihwa7w^rprea in t2 ! -A_ |

* Rahway, Is now an employee way Hospital. They live at T r i p ^ "Greece a "slide
% " 339 Lower Alden Dr., Rah- l e c u l r e by LeRoy S. Potts,

way. On March 4, also at TO1aayXiit 7:30 p.m. in the
Rahway Hospital, a boy was nbj-ary, -
born to Mr. and Mrs. Donald M ] - , "pptts^ a long-time I
Gurry pf 493 Union St., Rah- R a hway resident, is a former
w a v - principal of Grover Cleve-

kepnardi and Sharon Ro- fflnd a n d Madison Schools,
man of 1809 Whitder St., H e a n d hig w l f e visited
Rahway, became the parents Greece last

S3.88 Gal.
Case of Four - $3.66 Gal.

SEE_D00R_PRl?ES - "W0 PURCH ASITMEC

yor'

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
• PAINLESS , CEMTCBE0*
• tTERILE

COMPLETE EARRING
SELECTION

IIOU11S: MONi-WED -Fil l
SATURDAY SP.M.^P.M.
NO APPT. NECESSARY

OTHER DAY* OR TIMES
BY APPT.

382-6470
130 ST. GEORGES AVE.

RAHWAY
(Near Galaxy Dinar)
All Plerclntf done by

mobile«lly trained apectkllftt

WHILE
QUANTITIES
_ LAST

WALL PAINTS • ENAMELS
* HOUSE PAINTS

SHERWIN WILL!A"MS PAINTS

1542 Irving Street
At Elizabeth Avenue

Railway

381-7130

of a boy on Feb. 26 and Lee
Constance Roberof 1899 Luf-
berry St., Rahway, the par«
ents of a girl on Feb. 27.
Both births were at St. Eliz-
abeth Hospital.

year for six
weeks.

$308,000 In Loans

The board of directors of
the Reliance Savings and

l
g

held

commode night stand
00

H 99"Bayberry Inn
here's a magnificent master bedroom collection

of tawny brown maple in lovely colonial design

College Preparatory for Girls

Tests for September 1971 Admission
Grades 1-5: April 3

Grades 6-12: By Appointment

Kindergarten: By Appointment

618 Salem Ave., Elizabeth, \U.

Telephone

ihontfaly meeting last Thurs-
-dav at^ the association off-

atX535 Irving St., Rah-
I^i^^dent_GeoxgeJEl._

g presided. A total
of $348*000 in flrst-mort-
gage-loans-was granted-

r. -Miss
Carolyn Galisiewskl, teach-
er of the fifth grade at St
John's School, Glark, Is
presented with a gift by
Patrick Flannery, an eighth
grade student, for her endea-
vors~1nr^Hrecting^^n-enter- -
talnment at the; jchool on v
March 15. Dancing,Including
an Irish llg. and singing were -
Included jnrthe brogram- The
Clartttbwn Soys* Choir took

Lucy 7s Italian Kitchen

STYLE PERFECT
& FAIRVIEW BOOKS

CRICKET STOOt

$1.29 Ea. Reg. $2.15

All
Unfinished F ami tare

ex-mayor then pointed out
that the Feb. 1, 1970 pay-
roll showed 18 employees
in the water department .and

.33- workera,lojhfi_ciiy ^ard.
The payroll 6f Feb. lf 1971,

-shows-2B—joba-in-the water

the Democratic
city chairman who I fired as
dog catcher four yearsago."

Marsh then turned his at-
tention, to the persistent crit-
icism by Mayor Martin of
him for having used city
surplus in an effort to mini-
mize tax Increases in Rah-
way.

Plan Campaign
To Rafce $2r000
For Boy Scouts

„ aound» honest
omical government. Then he
turns around and as one of

acts
f surplus

w a t e r clepaftmerit and
$40,000 from the library de-
partment to be used to de-

of

program and' the list goes,
on, said Marsh.

Butway Ing bunch of amateurs.
l4 de- whatever you call
y-j?e——clQ^governmenC^g "old" nne.

worth of unnecessary jobs it ne^er wpuld,haveconsid^
first year in office. Dur-. ered imposing a travesty like

my term, we had the a 219 point,' . "
lowest rate of tax increase__on^the^people
in Union County, and the city
share of the tax dollar went
from 3SC to 260, a record

•May •We-Fill .Your

into city hall. Transfer of
surplus is the very thing
he offers as the reason for
blaming me for his spend-
ing spree.

"With all of the enormous
increases they've piled into
the budget," said Marsh,

-hov-c—qpiilprrefi. rhr

of 6%. We add- (
ed $10 million In industrial j
ratables and $16 million in
total ratables. We obtained^
an all - time record high-
in federal and state aid and
triped the road aid obtained
by the previous administra-

The initial meeting for the
Boy Scout drive to raise
$2,000 in Clark will be held
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the

people who need and deserve
the money the most. I'm
speaking of the police and
Bremen."

Mar-ah. said rthat tte_._was.

road station for Rahway, .a
new downtown lighting sys-
tem, a railroad clean - Up

CLARK
DRUGS
ocr / i-uu

Free delivery.- Anytime

field Avenue and Raritan astonished to learn that the
couhc£T~had never met witff

year, Mr. Marsh a U e g -

" 6
rase lirfl—tro6pOJwliIch.^eyv£sap

H^^-Jinately-8Qi3-JxtyHIn the
h i ^ i l c aand in-

,cues

^ ;tory of
' that

the largest, moat ex-
-budger irr therhis-

He

'• % ̂ K aw a

y
costs In all city

la
^ sail
Lcre?arv
ff dartnTent

SUPPLY
for funds. than 12%. The budget which"

The chairman is George was discussed at public

e-in-tae- ^
-pumping—stationT- -new jobs—
i h lib d LaRussoin the library and even one J a m e s P°lacco, John Bos- until a few minutes ^eTore
for me moSer of the ma! toch, William Helwig and the hearing opened, accords

^ e x S v e 1 - 1 Anthony Genise. ing to the former mayor.

FOR FRIEHm.Y RFUABLE SFRV1

secretary.

Foodtown invites you to dine with

T T

i; v

Foodtown Supermarkets
corty a corr»plete

' , ' ' i*-l^tlton of

We Gladly

Slamps

each

V

piece

witW eodi-SSpurcKase
No limit. Buy a* many a* you Kit*. No coilpom
n«ocUd. On« Pi*c« with. SS purcKaM — Two
PU<** wWh S1O t>or̂ K<]M — TW«* PU£«c with
SIS ptMxhaM . . - «tc.

THIS

What could br more
English Harv«t lmport«d tMnri««'-
war« by Cooih Wwdflwood tTurt-

-rtoM) Ltd. Don't mi«*.-a <unole w««k
START YOUtt SET TODAY!

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
0 \

PIZZA .and alMTALJARplSHES TO GO
SANDWICHES TO GO

856 St. George Ave.
Rahway,

WE DELIVER
OPEN-SEVEN DAYS

1 1 0

O J

Door Chest. Triple Dresser. Queen-size Bed

3RU3AV
SODUIVH 9N01 DNI«niV3d

\ ^

April 1st No Fooling

A Pc. Sectional Exposed Mediterranean Style Wood
Spanish Finish

Has " t ight money**

been keeping you

and your famify from

o w n i n g your own

home? Good news.

Now we can make

more Mortgage Loans.

We' re happy

because we want to

help more people buy

or build- And you'll

be l^appy -•'—io- youx.

STEAK SALE
Top Round yo"'
Too SIrUiw or c h o * J

UJS.D.A. Gov't. Grod«d Choi<:« Tender

MP BOAST 4b.
U.S.D.A. Gov't. Graded Choice T«nd«r

EYE ROUND AOAST ̂ - i b

LONDAM BROIL »$1 .49
(V«t. Country b*U
SPAKSIBS flb. 59*

ROUND GROUND Ib.

SPARERIBS tb. 69-

new home, Come in ,

soon. Di scuss it with

a Loan off icer at any

of Community State

Bank & Trust Co s

Five Branches.

uawi

JFor Exampte

Choice of Fabrics starting from

NEW SPRING D. K. POLYESTER 6̂0 to 68" wide ....
NEW SPRING D. K. OtfLON & ACETATE - $2.98 yd.
NEW SPRING OfcLON*. BANLON™ . - » S^ 9 8 Vde

Also Ottoman cottons and linens* quilted In tne
prettiest prints and solids.
Jacquard wools, sheers andJwcades- Many one of
a kind designers samples and novelties.

xa. «um> *i JWM Come in
Hours - Mon. thru Sat- 10-5

620Jnman

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO 120,000

ELIZABETH AVI
COR WOOD AVE.

1000 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Opart Dolly 9 o.tn.

230 M2i30 P.M.
Thur*. Evata. A fa B tt.ht.

TOMATOES

GRAPEFRUIT n»

PAMPERS

PARSLEY FIAMS -1- 29*
l u a 2 Omt 1 ft mil 1p - -' -} *•*"
MR « V. «f # IT Kitti-r-f

PASTA ROMANO i i 4 8 C

BrtTLETTpEAtS 4 JT 1

TIA BAGS H.

GRAPE JELLY "C:

B I O - D DCTUCKNT

nrn

ARMATHAKIAEB

M^RAOE WHITE " *̂"

ANDY BOY

BAMQUCT
BUDTET SUPPERS

SPECIAL!
DINNER P U l l

f

unsnrr

ill 11

D*«t Imitation ..

MAZOLA p*a _
MARGARINE WITH THIS COUPON

CUP THIS COUPON

Sweet Yer

WESTERN
CARROTS

boo
WITH THIS COUPON

CUP THIS COUPON

SAVKV&c

SNACK
PACK—

MAIN OKI
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

Opvn Doily 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Fr i . Evo* . & to 8 p.m.

pock

• - « »—r ..auk «—.ity.

rnr 3-25!

CUP THIS COUPOM

DETERGENT
OCTAGON

CUP THIS COUPON

MAXWELL HOUSE
.OUPON
W0BTH CALO CAT

4 CAMS

IWIi

• - • !

Twta

i-» ..-*;

—(f j tw
97fl ST. OEORCES AVE.

Op*n Dally 9 a.m. to 2:30 p-hn
Frl. Ev«B. 6 p.f"- IO 8 p-m.

1515 IRVIMG ST.
.Onwn Dol ly 9 o.m. to 2'30 p.
' T l iora. E v * « . 6 p n > . t o 8 p m

CLOSED SUNDAY
MFRi rs POLICY IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK, WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT

- — - ™"*" •-' fc.VARD MAKING THIS POSSIBLE. THANK YOU. • - * . — - - ' - — —

p t l i t v dt a.m. to 7 p-
'i •-"V>:.''i|',T.'"1»J

•y-
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RAHWAT

New Jersey's Oldest Weekly Established 1832

Jeroey Press Association
Memb«r of

Quality Weeklies of New Jersey, Inc.
1965Union County's Newest Weekly Established

Published Every Thursday Mornlnj hy

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
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and also that academic free-
dom clauses should be dele-
ted from all Teachers con-
tracts so they can no lunger
"sabotoge the inborn patrio-
tism of American pupils."

lr 1R nnr mffir.nl r rn realize

School Lunch Menu

Parking Bans for Buses and Trucks
to God. ̂ uch a jej jgto.has survived the physical

ol both the prophets and Jesus.
iffla

M r s . Wachter is tearful of
tills countries* adversar ies .
Her solution would be to e l i -
minate student exposure and
indoctrinate students wirh
glorious 1'ttctB and accunu
nlishments. Continuing, Mrs .
wachter states that it the
breas t -bea te r s of our coun-
try do destroy < >ur way ol'
life, "freedom in America
wuuld onJ\ be a ir agnieni
nu-mury." 'Mio^rsiini; tliai
eliminating M I J ; I lungs as
academic freedom in Am-
erica would res tore her idea
of freedom? What is Mrs .
W ac l i ter 's idea of freedom-
blindfolded students in rank <•

""anil" tile worslu"[:Tn>T'iTu f"'Tl'ag"~mT
and forefather^1 •*£«

Does the fact thar our sys - hard r^ll,
tern is working, j eo j le a re hard n i l .
speaking out, and \ euple a-re~Hu^<-', hmn

"" U AIIAV A V T !KM t SCHOOL
Wees of March 29

.VH)M)AV
Choice of one: oven-gr i l l -

ed frankfurter nn frankfurrcn-
roll, sloppy Joe on bun, ""Cot-
tage cheese, salami on hard
roll, egg salad on hard rol l .
LhaiL-ii-oi Lwui-jUICr^ tllASh-
ed potatoes or macaroni s a l -
ad, sau<. rk raiit, !<>ss ed salad,
buttered siring beans, cole
slaw . i h. >ice ol
sauce, i oanur
manage :' > ̂  in K

rocs.

salad,- hurmred.
buttered peas,

d

car-
cole

Complete luncheon must
include milk. Student - 40C.
Adult - 60C.

.*Add. bread, and butter-
Salads: tossed salad -

CLARK
Week of March 29

MONDAY _
Salisbury ateak or burger

slaw, tossed salad. Choiceoi fruited Jel lo .square, cottage with golden gravy, buttered
one: Applesauce cake, fruite cheese or tuna fish.

one: Apple-
burrcr bar,

Crean.
Sandu, I^I'.

C heeSe

! ' !
• 1 <

.R I 1
:r.atu soup.
i fish sa lad ,

and

compote, manager's choice.
A LA CARTE

' Chicken rice soup. Sand-
wiches: tuna fish salad,
frankfurter, cold submarine.

WEDNESDAY
Choice of one: hot roast

beej' sandwich with gravy,
southern baked pork roll
sandwich, *deviled eggs
chicken salad on hard roll,
American cheese and tomato
un hard roll. Choice of rwo:

Desser t s : choice of five
plus ice cream and fresh
fruit. Beverages: milk, choc-
olate, orange drink, fruit
Juices.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY
Week of March 29

MONDAY
Oven - grilled frankfurter

on frankfurter roll, baked
beans, cole slaw. Sloppy Joe
on bun, baked beans, cole-
slaw. Cold sliced chicken

I ).\V

juice buttered garden spin- s a n dwich, fruit, cole slaw.
ach, buttered whole kernel Applesauce, milk,

whipped po-
salad.

corn,

'veal a r -

creamy
u>g£ or macaroni

co le slaw, tossed salad.

I,,!,,• meat loaf i>n
iced ham on
ICe of ! w u :
rice or n u c -

alarm-for the creation of
.urn-

TO

with fruit, fruit bar, mana-
ger ' s choice.

Yankee bean soup.-Sand-
wiches: tuna fish salacL_.meai
ball submarine, boiled-fawn.

THURSDAY

improvesJfesidential neighborhoods
Parking by trucks and busses overnlghrin residential

zones has been a dilemma for many Clark homeowners.
Seeking the fuTl enjoyment oF lhe i r proper t ies , fhey"
hav-e beerfexposed to noise at unreasonably early "and
Tare hours and denied parking in front of their h
on many occasions .

- - k-w-aB— tho rowRsh -̂̂ -c*J>uaci-L-Uî cJ.ded, to
overnight parking of buesee and trucks uvcr two tuns
weight unloaded. We know many homeowners will find
the use of their- h<^mea ±wi-p-Fev*Hi by th-o passage ol
this ordinance, and its maximum fine of $15 and maxi-
mum sentence of 15 days in jail will deter t ruckers
and bus line owners- I rom violating _iis_.uru visions.

At the same meeting when the uvermght ban was
-finally—adopted eoutveiJ ---â flt» aeted -w-i-t̂ e-ly -u> or-Uux
s t ree t parking illegal during enow emergencies. ITK-
l-'nion County Board of Freeholders has passed similar
prohibitions and found that traffic on county roads has
flowed-much-freer- -when c a r s ..are .not parked in the

denying access ro snow plows. L-lven widv

-niatory—<n
man nor any 'moral righteousness whatsoever is e s -
scntlal to religion. • -

In wide areas of religious life, there has been a kind
uf segregation of our moral concerns that is nor only
tkrep—rwned, btu ruinous. The segregation being, to
s7rrhrry—-Goth—h? -one—thirty--and to strive for righteous
and helpful human relations is another.

ir-r̂ rkiigj?L-bu.t--n--C-iir.?to-T*-y-anidy of rhr history of religjous-
thought to discover the fact that in the past religion has
spent most qi its force on dolngsTIi3T~w^rT~a^axT^rTmr;
tlu- real business of life, on sacrificing, on endless
j J ra )e rs , on traveling to Mecca, Jerusalem, or Kome,
on kissing sacred rings and stones, bathing in sacred
r ivers , climbing sacred hills and s t a i r s , and doing a
thousand things that had no practical bearing on our
relationship with men aha'""their fellows. Surely our
world would be a .nore decent and fraternal place in
which to live if we as a people would place service in
its rightful relationship to our religious devution.

TUESDAY
Veal Parmesan with bread

and butter, pork cutlet with
trreaxr- aTTd~btrtter, • en rd •stfcetr
meat loaf sandwich. Choice
of two: buttered r ice , butter--
ed string beans, juice. Fruit
muffin, milk.

•WEDNESDAY.
Hot roast beef sandwich

wirj) gravy overr-grilled

noodles, buttered corn, bread
and. butter, fxuit, milk. _

TUESDAY
Vegetable or cream of

mushroom soup, hero sand-
wich, lettuce and tomato,
bologna and salami, dressing,
Jello and whip, milk.

WEDNESDAY
Chicken noodle casserole,

green beana nr flplnnch,
bread and butter or soup and
sandwich, pudding and whip,.
milk.

THURSDAY
Hamburgers, buttered

rolls, potato chips,* baked
beans, onions, relishes, fruit
or cookies, milk.

_ FRIDAY
Choic of soups; chicken

noodle; cream of mushroom,
bean with bacon. Choice of
sandwich: tuna salad, egg sal-
ad, peanut butter and
cake or fruit, mTfk.

•J A

ted to repre^ciu the. major-
ity but to protect rhe min-
ority. A sys ten. such as M rs .
Wachter forest.:- re[ ivseius
the majority and ignores or
eliminates :!,. n i:v>nt\.
This is nor freedom nor any-
thing -now--u, -lr- is -as
pressive as the (.'uniniunisr

456 Next '"hamburger with" maearonT "nrr
jelly

iain1;1.;

ninr.r,

streets with cars parked on both sides and snow piK-d
against them create narrow roadways where the like-
lihood of accidents is increased.

In addition to the foregoing ordinances adopted on
final reading, council introduced an ordinance to ban
parking and standing on certain sections of Terminal
Avenue which has been a nightmare for drivers. This
action was taicen on recommendation of the safet>
comrnlctee chaired by Councilman - at - large John
Pisansky and members of the Clark Industrial Division
of the Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce.

All of these actions toward regulated and safe traf-
fic control demonstrate council's want to make Clark
a better place in which to live.

Looking Forward to Success
Conveyance of the titles to the first of three parcels

of land in the Lower Main Street Redevelopment Area
by the Redevelopment Agency to Lower Main Srrect
Associates was good news to Rahway taxpayers.

The purchaser, a company which has 21 Meridian
Rd., Iselin, as its address, has started construction
of rwo 12-story apartment buildings in the redevelop-
ment Tr^ n ^ r Mnin Srrp-̂ r and H_ Hazelwnod Avenue.
More than 1,000 piles have been placed on the project
sue at a copt of $200,000 to the developers.

Rahway's downtown merchants should benefit from
che construetlyn^ of the 288-unit housing .project. It is
hoped that the proximity of the rwo buildings to the
city's main shopping section will give an added shot in
the -arm to the business section. Changes in the busi-
ness district in recent months have indicated diat Rah-.
way business may show progress in the years ahead
and the city regain some of the business it has lost in
past years.

^b^-RedwelopR^H^^gcnc^r^uai^^ 5 fo r th e
first parcel. The agency now is looking forward to
sale of rwo more parcels to the developers so that

w,iRrpl3n(i^flppp;ir,inrp of many ac_r££. o.f_ r]ie_ ci

LETTERS
Reader Appalled

By Animal Pen'

At Woodbridge
Last Tuesday, while shop-

ping at the new Wuodbridge
Cenier wuli a group of
friends, 1 was frankly con-
fused as ro whether 1 was in
a shopping center or a day
care nursery.

The thing that appalledme
most was the ''animal pen,"
where children can touch, pet,
or maul the animals (what-
ever term you wish to apply
ro it) for 10 hours out of ev-
er) day. The climax of all
of rhis wan rhe appearance of _ ^ _ ^
a story on the front page of flcTal
one of the leading newspa-
pers telling of the birth of a
baby lamb at the Woodbridge
Center. An animal, by nature,
will seek a quiet and seclu-
ded place to give birth. This
unfortunate creature did not
have that prerogative. The
newspaper envisioned this as
something wonderful; how-
evftr,—rhp ftfiHenr.e of It all

lent coverage we received
throughout the year. Ihen, a
"thank you" to the City e-f-
Rahway for the lovely ad
which appear in your March
11 issue, congratulating our
national organization on its
59th anniversary.

Special thanks to Mayor
Daniel Martin, our council-
men, city officials, and ev-
eryone at CityHaU for treat-
ing our Senior and Cadette
scouts so royally on Girl
Scout Government Day; to
Joseph Coleman of Merck
International for the inter-
esting film-showing and tour
of the research institute; and
to the Foursome Restaurant
for its gracious hospitality.

Our gratitude to our oi-

1 love m\ 11 MIH r\
I have die upp^rmi:
in a c lass n u n a::*.
the problem- 1 .
1 u _nu longer ull(jw
oppurtumty u ^ k i u:
t r define. An.erica
press ive s \s ten .It-
try gets ro rr.c
mure scorn u
tlien it wouKi
time for a c" r
of OL: r sys ten :-~
ary change, i'
country is ta r i
Wachter is Ii 1 •
t.)f the t rul y a:i.;
of .our cuumr.
that, deletion^
freedom and \
trinations w it i
ated by the cnr.rmi:
t o r s o f o u r ' - IH 1 l e t
fear.

1 l a v i n g * j , r . i C . a t L <-
N e w J e r s e y hi t : ! , t ic
year and nu t l
mandate*.! c o u - t , • :
in Am eric an ; •- :•..* *_
s incere ly doubt Mrs .

p. iu sii
discuss
n.erica,
rrc tlua
> turili-
ih a fe-
i: r coun-
1" where

Cul. Joseph l .Ave l l a .Ncw
Jersey Pi rccror nf Select ive
Service, announced thar the
induction . all i^r April , 1°7 1,
m fur 45L> mcii_ ts"

^iii..
The narionti! call

' , 0 ' ^ mi'ii, all ta LJIJ—trw~
i c t t v . i r.u i t h i A r m \ .

A . - : : : V a : \ ."., K dn<l<. •! ' . . > e -

l e i v <.- \ ' . ; r r !••<• r' 1< ' i ; w i l l i ' e -

:all io

. . . . , , , but ter and jellv sandwich.
and ka l i an bxe<L<i.an<l butter, _ cheiee-of twtt c r e a m y whip-
French- f r i ed cheese sand- p e d potatoes , but tered
* ich , *tuna fish, Uverwurst- a c h > b t r r te red-mixed-
on hard roil^ sliced mrk-py
on ha-rd roll . Choice of two;
juice, potato s t icks , bean sal-

FOR ALL1QUR TRAVEL,
MEEDS

is f * > r

Jelto,
THURSDAY

Scalloped hamburger with
macaroni and bread and but-

381-
mixed" vege-

^^®BBe^=^rTr5ffie^:=sita^7^ulc^TriTri
one

IV. n :
he I

fill
.jLiit.

T-i 1 J.raft

••vis.fi

Uniforms Bought
Ry School Board

candied sweet potatoes, tos-
sed salad. Tuna fish salad
sandwich, tossed salad, juice.
Fruit compote, milk.

FRIDAY
Oven- baked fish sticks

with tartar sauce, pizza pie,
choice of one; oven-baked c o l e s i a w _ H g g & a l a d ^ n d _

wich, cole slaw, fruit. Ap-
plesauce cake, milk.

agt-r's choice.
A LA CARlh

lieef noodle soup. Sand-
vwche- ;̂ Luna fish salad, veal
cutlet, bologna.

FRIDAY

lon-\
in i l . a ; . M r s .
1! J jj. l l l e ril/.e

J:is: t ac i i o n s
I i l l l \ h o p e

luu. ; illde>k_-

tie.sides 1'ruhK :
lean Democrac\
solved unies^
cussed by tr
make up this
mocracv.

ilu-\

•- C l " e -

ncr r a c -
m:! "f

l r . •!'.! a

KA l a s t

"1J.L
bU ms
a . \ , 1
Wach-

- i n . \ i n e r -
i l l IKA e!" l)e

a re LIIS-
lJ le who
tiled d e -

!'!K Kai'.w^^ r*.nard uf l d -
ucatie.f i \ O I L d at l ib s p e c l a l
n i e e i i n u " i i M o n d a > i\ii:ht m
K t ) o s e \ e l t .-l^hool a u d i r o r i u i u
to pi. r< h a ^ e uni l i n ' m s i<. r
g i r l s ' r i u s i c a l e d u c a t i o n m -

S p o r i ^ h o p , 1 - t i ^ a b e t h , f o r
V i - 4 . ̂ i i. M ill i m u n ^ oKl ^ J h
ill tr l o w e s t r e c e i v e d .

1 uirc!"!ase ol thL- Linifo m i s

fisli sucks with tartar sauce,
mamcutta with tomato sauce,
and kalian bread and butter,
"manager's choice, shrimp

ĵ iiaJ—an—laaxU—culL, bollGd
hanu- un hard roll. Choice
ui rwu: juice, oven-browned
potatoies or macaroni salad,
buiu-red string beans, stew-
ed rumatoes, cole slaw, toss-
ed -salad. Choice of one:

|>1 \ 1S1ON OF

V1SL0GKY TRfiVEL

47 K MILTON AVE.
KAHWAV. N J

was made
s i o n iii" [ l u

t h e I i . ' . i r d
Lducatiun

t o U i l t i l l

contract
and the

a provi-
lvi\u.-i/n

manager's choice.
A LA CARTL

M anharran clam chowder,
sandwiches: tuna fish salad,
cheeseburger, egg salad.

Special Cumplete luncheon:
large salad planer, bread

but i ef, 1 is i ed tir ssert,
milk. 400. I

OPEN EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OtlR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
FU 1-2000

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

-appea
otthewill be a thing ot the past.

Those long-suffering individuals, the taxpayers,
-he -eh*?er<-<i by the estlmare rhnr rh^ ^

was outright cruelty.
Any person reading this

:___A?t_t^r _..who_ has compassion

equipment agency,"
Marks Harris, for Its annual
Coke party; to the Rahway
Children's Library for allow- s c

ing us to set up an ecology
display fyr- public viewing
during the month of March;
and to everyone and anyone
who helped us to celebrate
such a successful birthday
week.

&. Shuppor

, "should pa-
ridiculed in

j ; slioulu nut.

inirial quesn^
triot ifiin be

nouP" No
but neither should lefr-wing-
ers or dissenters he ridi-
culed for without them we

have a trul\ free

Yes, it's a Newark bank.

Broad National. It's well worth banking by mail
because there're no check charges^ no monthly

^ervice charges, no minimum balance required, and
no credit application. No charge for Traveler's

, tiiLhe.r. 1 guess, all told, we save about

would not
societv.

$40 a year banking by mail with Broad National.

And they pay postage both

Donald Miller
Tufts University
Medford. Mass.

Area 4, crossroads
Girl Scout Council

museunTto Show

project Is expected to give Rahway approximately $120,
000 in tax money when the first construction stage is
completed.

This is certainly a rosy picture for all taxpayers as
well as for the merchants. Lee's us hope that the first
stage of the project will progress quickly and without
incident and that it proves successful for the developers
and the Ciry of Rahway.

By Rev. James W. Ealey

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the
ninth in a series of sermons by Rah-
way clergymen. This week's supple-
ment was written by the pastor of the
Second Baptist Church, 378 h.Milton

for animals and wouldttkero
help can do so by writing to
die Wpodhridg*?—Chamber of
Commerce or the manager
of the Woodbridge Center
expressing their displeasure
with the existing situation.

My friends and I will not
bu making a retur-n-v-ieit un-
less this matter is rectified.

Mrs. Agnes Morning,
Member, N.J. Branch,
Humane Society of U.S.

Thanks Students
For Aiding Drive

We want to thank all of the
young people of the Rahway
Junior and Senior High
Schools who participated in
our successful petition drive
to save the. VVatchung Reser-
vation from another federal

Declares Societv

Needs Left-Wing
The column in last week's

edition scares me. Mrs. !-'..
Sidman Wachter believes
"students should be indoc-
trinated with an appreciation
for the heritage and accom-
plishments of the Republic'1

.^ is New .K r.seVj a
"^otTn^~nirrrlT7n"^7icTUTe~

will be shown at the I nion
County Park Commission's
1 railside Nature and science

Center in the Watchung Kes-
ervauon on Sunda\ at 2 p.m.

On Sunday at 3 and 4p.m. ,
Donald W. Mayer, director of
1 rai ls ide, will j.re.sent a p r u -
trr-art-i, "1 ef There He Light, ' '
in the I

any bank in

* • « * . *

"Wherewith shall I come before Jehovah", and
bow myself before the high God? Shall 1 come
with burnt offerings, with calves a year old?
Will Jehovah be pleased with thousands of rams,
or with ten thousands rivers of oil? Shall 1 give
my first born for my transgression, the fruit
of my body of the sin in my soul? He hath shown
thee, O man, what is good; and what doth the
Lord require of the-e, bur to do Justly, and to
love kindness, and to walk humbly wirh thy God?"

Micah here Is addressing people who were religious,
but thei r piety did not involve goodness, nor their faith
Justice, nor their worship humaneness.

Their life with God had no connection with their daily
re la t ionsh ips . It did not make them better home-folk,
f r iends , Chr i s t ians , neighbors, o r ci t izens . It jusr
made thein good—for nothing. They were able to segre -
gate thei r moral concerns . In other words, they pos-
HF.RBed that cur ious ability to keep Divine relationships
in one compar tment of m e and their human relation- ^T
ships In another,-The^people eeemed-to4ia,ve_beenjij(i rOF

The great percentage of
over 10,000 signatures was
collected by the students un-
der the guidance of the Rah-
way junior and senior science
teachers. Those of us who
live in the western end of
the county, as neighbors of
die Watchung, are deeply in-
debted. •

Three cheers for kali-
way's younger generation!

Jerry F. English
President,
friends of Watchung

Girl Scouts Qi\c
^.TrvinL-e rn Ci

Week
religion seem-

ed to have made them worse, not better. (Read Isaiah
1:11-17)

WhaT~Bhxrold have matle-them-4arge^ma^e-Ehem little;
what should have made them broad, mgde them narrow;
what should have made them generous made them stingy
and mean. It was a religion that had no attachment to
serving people, thus the prophets and Jesus Himself

All the Girl Scouts In Rail-
way, young and not so young,
wish to convey our heartfelt
tftanKB to everyemetoravery
memorable Girl Scout Week,
1971.

First, to our hometown
newspaper. The Rahway

Wherever you live or work, there's a
Broad National Bank branch on your.corner
Open your checking account by
mailing this coupon with your
initial deposit today.

BROAD NATIONAL UANK
00b Broad SI
Newark. N.J OJIOJ
Plaaia opan a
'Ho Charga Chicking"

account for m«

liHtJ my TlrtT
(rio not mail oaih).

FOR YOUR MONEY!

SAVINGS
905 ftrnnrl fit . Mnwnrk. M..1. 0710?

Raymond Commorco Banking Center
of Brood Rational Bank

11 Commorco SL, N6wark~N"JT07TO?
East Orango Banking Contor

of Brood National Bonk

CUVRK/WESTFIELD
WOODBRIDOE/MOUNTAINSIDE

MENU) PARK MALL

rs. Simpson
Services

Mrs. Dorie Simpson has Dengrove, were granted
been nametTto represent the leaves of absence for the
Clark Board of Education at 1971-72 school year,
meetings of the Union County The board added seven
Hducational Services Com- teachers to the list of sub-
mission. The appointment- sdtutes available for the
was made by John Swintek, present school year. They
board president, at last are Mrs. Diane Shoemaker
week's meeting in the board's of 1190 Lake Ave., Mrs.
office building on Schindler Janis Kurland of 80 Sweet-
Drive. briar Dr., Mrs. Sybil Kappy

Mrs. Simpson, who is ser- of 93 Rutgers Rd. and Mrs
ving her second term as a
board member, also is the
representative to the Union

Barbara Rlttenberg of 1210
Cellar Ave., all of Clark;
Miss Anne Butler of 295

County School
sociation.

Boards As- Hyslip Ave. and Mrs. Ther-
esa Gonnella of 573 Downer

The Union County Educa- St., both of Wesrfield, and
Mrs. Ellen Gazzillo of 2412ttonal Services Commission

"wTrTmeet tonignTT
Thirteen teachers were Mrs. Nancy Sasaki of 3

awarded contracts for the lroquois Rd., Cranford, was
1971-72 school year. The placed on the list of school
board's action granted the nurse substitutes for this
teachers tenure. They are sehpol year.
Mrs. Patricia Bross, Mrs.

TQan El- T h e board approved a con—

JOINS JAYCEES ... Bob Handerson, left. Is welcomed as a
~oTtfie~Rahway Jaycees^T^^TferTroTirnian^r^-mwct-'
tng in the Rahway Italian American Clubhouse.

RAHWAY MEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Winners Chosen

To Enter-final

Of Jaycee Event
David Brown and Henry

Decker were selected to re-
present the Rahway Jaycees
in the area final of the public
speaking contest. The Rahway
organization will be host to
the area Jaycees at the final
.event. The program is spon-
sored each year to help mem~
bers learn the art of self-
confidence.

Mr. Brown andMr. Decker
were chosen at the contest
held as part of the Jaycees
meeting in the Rahway Ital-
ian American Clubhouse.

j^r-ojects for_the year were
"discussed. Plan's "are being

.completed for a band compe-
tition, an event that was
successful last year. The
Jaycees are selling crash
Qai! Liners. Carlos Ua-tay-at
381-8033 isaccepun&urders
for me liners. .._.
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REAL ESTATE-INSURANGE-MORTGAGES

Nnwr^Recorcl, for rh

Re&ltorFor Best Results

Most—Active Realtor
MULTIPLE USXtMG

Florence Muglia, Mrs. Jo
Ann Koescri, MimrBreTte Arm
•Tworkowafci, Mrs. Carol
Vare Mrs. Mary Ann Walsh,

Beau, accounting cleric, for
the f iscal year

J a m e s . T i i r l f i j ^
tng r o n A v e - - Cranford, was

Phyllis West, Robert. Hen-
derson and Walter Miller.

The reHiRnarioiLS, of two.
teachers. Mrs. Catherine'

teria aide substitutes. Put on
the .list oi cafeteria-kitchen
worker substitutes wereMrs

o f
t Gullinan'

V r e"scoEFT urnarid W s.—and Mrs.
Baum, were accepted. Twc , , C i n j
other teachers, Mrs. Bon- Virginia Maffel of 152 River-
nie Vogel and Miss Ruth side Dr., all of Clark.

Free Schools in 1871
Also Had Money Woes

The Jaycees a r t
-ne-sv rnern"i>-crG
conTrntmity" "projecrs.
men'' who a r e interested in
joining the organization may

el

MEZZO-SOPRANO - * - Miss
Lois Kttcharlk, daughter of
the Rev, and Mrs. Joseph P.
Kucharik of 22 Evans Ter.,
Clark, participated In a re-
cital at Susquehanna Univer-
sity, Sellnsgrove, Pa., last
FildaVj Miss _Kucharik, a
junior, Is majoring in music
education and concentrating:
in vol

Jaycees to Have

Night-at Theater

On Sat., April
The Rahway Jaycees are

sponsoring a performance of
a mystery-comedy, "The
Pen Is Deadlier, ' by the
Revelers Dramatic Club on
Saturday, April 24, at H:3()
p.m. in the Revelers Thea-
terJ 1696 Irving Si., Kahway.

Proceeds will be used to
finance Jaycees' civic and
community projects. Tick-
ets, $3, may be obtained
from Jaycee members, by
writing to the Jaycet-s at
P.O. Box 731, Rahway; by
calling M rs. Maureen Ab-

Assembly System Is 90%Effedive
The elimination of the cau-

cus system in the- New Jer-
sey State Assembly, as orig-
inally recommended by Peter
J. McDonough of Plainfield,
is "functioning at 90%effec-
tiveness," according to a
statement released by the as-
semblyman.

fhe new procedure ini-
tiated in January, 1G 'sev-

eral months ahead of sched-
ule in terms . oi Assembly.
efficiency/' he said, and the
new ayetemv-which Involves-
greater responsibility for
Assembly-Standing commit-
tes, has eliminatecT mucB
confusion and delay in die
legislative process that were
characteristic of the caucus
system*

u

381-7133, or from Paul Koss
at the Sberwin-Willums Co.
store, 1542 Irving Sj:., Rah-
way.

Hre ceremon-y wan con-
ducted at Cleveland's rest-
ing place in Princeton.

•6i-<rvc4anti—wata die î kv4
and 24th president of the
.'nited States. He was born

in Caldwell in 1837 and re-

rFor President
where he lived in a

(This Is another of a scries
of articles to commemorate

taxation equal to ac least
$2 ^TT but not- more than
$4 — for every child in the

TOPS IN CONTEST ... Winners of the Rahway Jaycees'
spealwip conies! held !n The.Rahway Italian American Club-
house are pictured with jaycee officers and oontest Judges.
Left to right are, front row, Walter Samples, past president;
Henry Decker, winner, and Peter Hourihan, president and
judge; back row, David Brown, winner, and James Caddlgan,

Judge.

Senator Clifford P. t use
did President Richard M.
Xixon a favor last week by
laying a wreath on the grave
on former President Graver
Cleveland in observance uf
the late pres'deni's H4th
birthdav.

home called Westland on Bay
ard Lane until his death in
1908.

^

ELECTROLUX
HEADQUARTERS

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE

jersey's free public schools.)

Public schools cost money
build, run and maintain.to

township age five to 18. With-
in the state limits, this levy
was set each year at the an-
nual town meeting. Receipts

Raising school funds was as could be used only for oper-
ating expenses^and the only m a l n

two recognized purposes
were teacher salaries and
fuel to heat the school.

In addition, each school
district within the township

Steven Michael Sinoradzki,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Sinoradzki ot H7Sr.Ger-

much of a problem 100 years
ago ae it is today.

A variety of sources pro-
vided school fund6 a century
ago. One was the fund for
the support of the public

selected for membership in
the Americalii—Bu^ Choir,
a group uf six singrrs who

iwill participate in a bo>
choir visitation and auJiuun
tuur tu weaLern Luro^c in
June-.

The Ix.ys will auduiun bo>

"schools, established by the could levy a property tax
1810 Legislature. In 1871, for capital purposes, such as
it contained $7Q2,1W and buying school land, repair-
was producing interest of ing a school or building a new
$35,000 apportioned tu the one. Such a tax required
public schools each year <* two - thirds vote of resi-
through the county govern- dents at a district meeting.
m e n t > Unless the local township

To'thU $35,000 from die levied the full $4 tax, funds
school fund, the Legislature from these sources were
each year was adding seldom sufficient to run the
$65 000, making a total of _P4bJiS. schools for the full
$100,000 apportioned to local 7HW*= month academic year.
school districts through the Many New Jersey school dis- Sent plans, and each vwlK-n-
-eotmtiesr- triers _ either closed dgwn

A third source of' funds when state funds ran out
from the counties was inter- or extracted tuition from the
eSt from surplus federal attending students. Thus, the
funds. In 1836, the federal state had a system of "pub-
government, not knowing lie schools that were not
-what to-do with allirts money, always free.
divided surpluses from the Feeling that the parent
national treasury among the should pay for his child's of St. Agnes bchool Madison
states education, many citizens in Hill Road, C lark, while trying

The Legislature entrusted 1871 opposed taxation for to retrieve a ball. Ht was
New Jersey's $704,670 to public schools. Despite the taken to Rahway Hospital tur

v i e v . t u s e l e c t i n g J c h ' j L r i u
make a formal concert Luur
to the L'.S.A. in 1972.

The American buj a will at-
tend school during stopovers
in Couvm, Belgium, Stras-
borg. Franco, and Mumser-
rat, Spain, according ropre-

ter a classroom of his own
age group in each school he

Breaks Arm in Fall
Stephen Markowitz, U\ ui

1? Sremmer Dr., C la rk , suf-
fered a bruken.ariri onMarch
17 when he fell from the ruuf

Steven M. Sinoradzki
at i ends.

Steven is a second so-
wiih the Clarktown

which is direc-
pranu
llovs Choir,

ted by Michael Pavone. He
is in the fifth grade at Valley
Road School. Besides singing,
Steven attends The Ralph
Lvans Ice Skating School,
Westfield, and is a member
of the Clark Little League.

LOSE WEIGHT

IN TWC)

J O O D PLACES

"WEIGHT WATCHERS"
and Maintenance Plan

I groups meet weekly In:
RAHWAY - The High

|School,1012 Madison Ave.,
.Tuesday evenings at 7:30

12 NEW STREET

548-0004
REBUILD ANY MODEL

S1Q 7 ^
t y . i „.) and up

OPEN FRIDAY TIL 9 P.M.

^ O

y $ , p
tho counties--fog invoetm-cnt. benefits..to

p
b

4-ndu-e-

SHCRWI N- WILUJX M S

fy PAiNTS

_y£jj: WALL COVERINGS
^EB*] CARPFT1NC

READY-TO-KINlSH
FURNITURE

SPRAY EQUIPMENT LADDERS
PAINTING AIDS

BRUSHES , TOOLS

1542 Irving Street

the interest to go to public try, and society in general, O u f a i j s £ 0 to local people
schools. Although some of they denied that education ...«„«.«. m«3«« r«<:ults!

- was a responsibility of the *hd n**m*s* means results.

at Elizabeth Ave.
Rahway 381-7130

CLARK-United Church
[of Christ, 830 Lake Ave.,
Thursday evenings, at

|7:30 PM.

I N F O R M A T I O N
Phone

Sheila Rosen

Poland and
Western Europe

Starting in WARSAW: June 16, July 7, 28, August 11.

Starting any day throughout the year.

11 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK, N. J
382-3530

Arrangements made by jean Manctewicz

ooo

STEAK HOUSE

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE, N.j.
RESERVATIONS <201) 233-5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER

Reserve your Easter

ly spent principal^ the fed-
eral auxplus waH.._atilHyieUi-
ing $31,654 in 1871.

At the township level, the
1867 act establishing "a sys-
tem of public instruction"
in New Jersey required local

state.
Bui ."DII _-_ nothlng^Qpi-

ltion was dying. After the
Civil War, freepublic educa-
tion swept the. nation. Al-
though last. New Jersey was
ready to act in 1871.

Gran Centurions Say Pool
Complete Sometime In Late July
The Gran Centurions have

restated their intentions to
construct an Olympic sized

-BwtrfTmlng—poat—cm - « half-
acre site on "Madison 11111
Road.

The civic group is com-
posed of Italian Americans.

About 300 families will be
able TO use the pool, accord-
ing to Joaeph L. Vella, pre-

incorporated into the final
design, and the entire pro-
ject is anticipated to be com-
pleted by late-July-

ihe

*s>-siaent or the board oi trus-
tees. The clubhouse will have
shower rooms, a snack bar,
a banquet hall to hold 400
and a lodnge -for members..
A wading pool will also be

H0USE--OF E^SHION

CQLONIA. N. J.

CLOTHES for WOMEN, GIRLS. BOYS
PANT5UITS.DRESSES.COATS, JACKETS

SPRING t SUMMER WEAR
ALSO L A R & t t - HALF SIZES _

AU AT Buocer Micesf!
FEATURING: SERGIO'S CLOTHE*

CULOTTES-HOT PANTS
SHIFTS

UUt.i, i -U l US t•-!*",

10 AM to 5 PM -MorttaTW*
10 AM to 0 PM - FMdu

" \ hulunrt-d diet in
yoil CBt at ii bnff

Buy second Item for $1.00

Just one ot the times you wish you
€i>utthrea€h tor airextcnstoirphon&r

UJLStEHCUARCE

i h L ; , l 1 i u n c i 4 - - y . . - w i . L i i _ y u . u . . u i v _ y u u i j n a d d a i l l .

h e v i n . i r t L ' s i i K \ ' i s h . M i I V ' I P p u t . i h . u u l \ L ' \ I I ' I

u K - m \ . u n l . u i i u l i > i . n u n I n I . K i , c \ L T \ u I H

call \ O U L l o c i I I

New Jersey Bell

Conc»fn»d Port.nl. o) Un.on County, Rohwoy

D

In Westfleld, fouf members of the Concerned Parents of Union County.are suing the Westfield

Board of Education, the Westfield Superintendent of Schools, the State Board of Education, and

the public schools of Hew Jersey.

The suit is based upon Constitutional grounds and upon an alleged unlawful expenditure of

monies for sex IHSiruetiwrr"

-This suit-will cost a GREAT DEAL of money.

This is your last chance to fight back.

Don't miss the opportunity to help dolour jiart.

Send your check to Concerned Parents of Union County, o/o P. 0. Box 1D01, Dept. 1, Rahway,

_L -J_L
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Pop Warmer Boys, Fathers io Hold

Another Cleanup Saturday Morning
Twenty Pop Warner Foot- Scary Roebuck ^ Co. build-

ball League boys and their ing ai 144^ Karitan Rd.,
fathers put in a day of hard l lark.
labor last Saturday clean- T!u- i\.Mic '-v^rKs and tun-
ing up the grounds of the gi.nt.-ei' L a/i. aruiu-n: leti rwo
league s building behind the rruck^ lor '!.r ; \ i n l c i | am^a t

Name Prof. Surett
Prof. Barry P. Surer! of

83 Victoria Dr., Clark, is

Honors De Molay

w i t h '
. •! . i l l

nl led

a n d

V*
K hd v r j;er, Martin of Rah-—te-a^mtf4Qr

Gets Lead
Mrs. Rene Zuk of 996 Stone

St., Rahway, has accepted
tho lead role, that of Clair
Clarendon, in the newest
Revelers' prtn-—w be pre-
sented over a period of four
weekends at the rhearer, 1696
Irving St., Rahway, starting
Friday, April 15.

"The Pen Is Deadlier "

rect, has appointed Mrs. Ed-
ward Levine of Linden as
stage manager. Mrs. Anita
Brinker will serve a pro-
gram and advertising coor-
dinator. Warren Weller, Co-
lonia; is publicity chairman.

Many others, like Michael
Jordan, John Williams, John
Peterson, Ira K.reirzman and
Lee Firzpatrick, will take
their turns at backstage work,

Clubs, churches and other
organizations may call Mrs.
Zuk at 388-6388 to discuss
fund-raising possibilities at
one of the performances.

32
faculty at Union College,
Cranford, who was appointed
to a faculty CoittffllttEE by Dr.
Roger polrief, chairman, un-

that a re;

wrarrini: at ̂  a .m., and
TU U-nJ a har.U sla^.

way signs proclamatloa which set March 14-21 as DeMolay
week. The action was taken at the request of Union Chap-
ter, Oirder of DeMotay, which is sponsored by Lafayette
_ s . E _ & _ A M « - Rahway. Pictured at The proclamation
ceremony are, left to right, Robert C. See*, "dad" advisor of

nfQtpry wnrrpn Charity

the Union County Osteopathic f
Society, which generates con-J
tribudons for the non-profit
community hospital through
public support of a souvenir
Journal. —

The ball is open to the
public.

Mrs. Thomas Verrastro of
67 Lefferts Lane, Clark, is a
member of the invitations
committee, while Mrs. John
Bronikowski of 92 Victoria
Dr., Clark, will assist with
the 50-50 raffle.

Proceeds t?f--tiie journal,
the largest single fu*hd-raiser
held annually to benefit the

B 'nai B 'rith
Hear T. Neumann

Leslie P. GUck, program
vice chairman of Cranford
Lodge 2276 B'nai B'rlth, an-
nounced that Thomaa Neu-
mann, program consultant
of the New Jersey Regional
Office of the Anti-Defama-
tion League of B'nai B'rim,
will be the principal speaker
at the Tuesday, April o meet-
ing. He will discuss the Mid-
East crisis.

Mr. Neumann was former-

by Fred Carmichael and cast
by Joseph Viviani of Old
Bridge.

The players, 10 men and
_womea.:frtfm Railway. High-
land Park, Wescfield, Eliza-

building and equipment cof-
fers. This year, the sou-
venir^ Journal has been adop-
ted a a community

BEST SELLER . . . Richard
E. Curcy, Prudential Insur-
ance Co. agen*, sold more

Ty5mployed bytheboartiaf
education of the City of New
York as a teacher of high

l K l i h I h i i

Invitations W5r._e__mailed

J ? Q j L i p g
lican Club ox Union,

Ave.,

g g
which will also feature a
"Bpectal—ijiduGti6n=cerginorty
of new members, will ta£e

B
. a nietiiEer^oTifie"butfl-

ness department,fras—been
appointed to the academic

comrnjttee.

""""' eTT$r,; ana firan vache, senior cauncitor.
"Eul a u 11, 1 ztcrti

are, beside B
êk Barran-ger, Mar— Charity Ball on Saturday, to the.music of. Herb_Lar-_ ""J1* *

-the-eaatoftManoxy-Hftn- ^ f - .nrtaefl wUL be ™*£

-—a—
; T

p . m

Trrnr
awarded.

irmaTlted"
1i~tlf«iT hiilllbH-doIiar year

Cranford. Qt R
will be preceded by _̂_"c
tall pan j . '" " "^

1548 Main Street

llalland, Leigh Haron and S08 Raritan Rd., Clark, is
^anford Dare. co-chairman of this social

Mr. Viviani. who will di- function of the auxiliary to

Hiinn
I [ l..M)A: , MAKl ii 1 (•

• \'-• a .m. rp .n rces sa ry a larm rt-ct-ived t'nt
u :• i n . , plant.
-.-12 p .m. lirv in a suvv.-r catch basin.

b

Rahway, N. ]-

Daily Breakfast Special

• J d \ a r u . ^
WM)\1-.SI)AV, MARCH 1"

l:t*i r ,m . hmergpney at ̂  1 5 Martin-brrrc-t.
>-;.!(; p.m. i)Jur ul snujkv at 15J Cnncurd bi

1 If! •RSDAV, MARCH 1 H
l ^ . i l ti.Mi. u r a s b t i re at Leusviliu Avwiut

-forQ
or

Hours-6 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily
Thurs. Eve till 8 p.m.

L 1 :

..11 K

; : . n i . ' a l l l o r K a h w a y Hi-c!"t.-d!ii-ii I

. i n . ^ all ri.vi.-ivi.-i! t in ' o i l b u r n e r ai J(

H i l l )AV, M M U It
. i n . i nK-r•.;unc> c a l l r e c u h l u r R a l i u . j \ \

hi -Ni.'A'r , MARC 1 ( 2 1
: 1 K a . m . W a s h d i ^ v n at I . . Hazu lw-ooJ . \VLIRK a n d
.dlu-Ki^- R^i^i.
; h ; a . m . W'ashdown ai ' M . l i c o r g c j n d J j q u c ^ . \ \ r : : i , r > .
-.C^ | .in. Cras.s f in .u 122" Whelah Place."

CLARK
n KSDA1! , MARCH Hi

i ' . . i s n m lirush t i re on Suburban Road.
<~[" |T m. "Hrush " firo at r e a r of Hyarr ttearmp

Division plant.

Fashion Perfect,

Easter Pretty

JUHIOR SPORTSWEAR
i DRESSES

;:ibir±tt:^;:,

mmsm
w

ALIIu>B

^ * £

UNNY TOLD US

M

u>>

ID

0;[>o p

. m. Hrush rire un Central Avenue.
WKDNUSOAY, MARCH 17

ni. Hrush fire on Old Raritan Road,
ni. Hrush fire on Commerce i'lace.

THURSDAY, MARCH 18
. m. Brush fire behind Howard Johnson's Res-

John Maeelli of Lenny and John's Luncheonette sits
wirh Denlse Lucas of 383 Koenig PL, Rahway. Miss
Lucas was Lenny and John's winner in trie Lucky

Roving Photographer Contest.

SATURDAY, MARCH 20
;,. m. Brush fire behind Grant City parking lot.

Robert M, Ball, commis-
sioner of Social Security,

_ said_ ruday that die regular
June ~3"check~s covering bene-
fits for May will reflect the

heclcs to include tne [?ew higher monthly amount
new 10 per cent monthly ^para te checks scheduled
benefit increases authorized t o feach beneficiaries later

in June, will cover the amount

Social Security
Benefits Higher

First checks to include the

. - . „ . . . , ot tne increase roruiemontna
week by Congress will reach J a n u a rhrOugh April.
26 million social security t j a i l emphasized that social

1591 Irving St., Rahway-, M.J.

need to get in touch with a
Social Security office to get
the checks. The payments.
will be niailed to benefi-
ciaries automatically.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record and The patriot,-
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

©

Dave Liebowitz, owner of The Source, ehdws Mrs.
Elizabeth Leo of &4 Hbiberty-St., -Glaxk, some-springs
fashions. Mrs. Leo was The Source's winner in the

Lucky Roving Photographer Contest.

g Store
"Front

1439 0RV1NG ST., RAHWAY, N.J.
• HAMDI-CHJUOI • • HJU1H CM«M

MEMBER F .D. I .C .
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO WO.000

%$

. #

^
\t /

*,"~l*~
14

Frank Crue, part owner of Bell's Drugstore, assists
•WTBT~€eorrgia-M«n4-s of 1219 Georgia St., Rahway,
Bell's winner in the Lucky Roving Photographer

Contest.

M
10̂ :

388-1737

DAILY HOURS ARK:

9 A.M. to 10 P.M. Sunday 9 A.M. to 8 P

COHPOUHDED
QUARTERLY

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

-FiiiHi3-Beposi»edHBy-Jfhe-10th 0< Each Monfh

Earns From The 1st.
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"The only way you can
win (In the New Jersey lot-
tery) is to buy a ticket at a
licensed premise," said Pe-
ter M. Simmons, deputy dir-
ector of mattering and sales
for the lottery commission
of die State of"~New Jersey.
"Tbe State licenses places,

so don't buy a
on the street I"

for a stolen ticket to be a
winning tickets.

"Currently," e x p l a i n -
ed Simmons, "New Jersey
has three lotteries. TheN.J.
weekly lottery most of you
are familiar with by now,
the 50C Millionaire drawing
and the new N. J. Million-
aire Sweepstakes."

Two - digit winners in the

at purchasing counterfeit or ed to hold on to their tickets
Stolen tickets, "Caveat emp- as there would be several
"cor^'was Tiot The ifceme-of nior-e 50-C Millionaire, draw-
Simmon's speech - W t h e 'ings this year because the

Beam of Approval by Richard School, left, County Chairman,
of Clark's GOP Banner, Is Reflected on Faces of President

l. Municipal ChairmatrrGeorge Ebbe,

How Consignor

Miss Linda Speidel, dau-
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Speidel of 708 Dianne
Court, Rahway, hae been sel-
ected as the ' Good Citizen"
by Rebecca Cornell Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, of Rahway, Mrs.
Nicholas C. Huroff, chair-Sen. Case Seeks
^Office Intern

The Hagleton Institute of
Politics at Rutgers Univer-
sity- '

man, has announced.
Miss Speidel was named

by her senior classmates
and the faculty of Rahway
High School.

Miss Speidel Is president
of the Blue Tri Service Club
and Madrigals choral group,
member of the National Hon-
or Society; member of the
Junior Boosters Pep Club
and the yearbook staff, ac-
companlst for the school

"pTayT "Hello uony/ ' pxsr
worthy advisor of Adrienne
Assembly No. 08, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, and pre-

To Receive Bids

Spring and Easter Begin

At The SEWING
FABRICS, YARNS,

aent grand worthy associate
advisor for the Order of

'Rainbow Girls for the State
Shf;l" a mem-

and BUTTOHS
student to serve as a, T n e Board of Education of

_ wrong impressions of..?f the other gueat speaker,
the"lottery created by the Richard" Sefroel, —-Union

j giy* rmrUned the "many County R em iti11 can__ _chair-
- in safeguards of the man, who concentrated nis

"lottery. un uelllng• a
Simmons explained there ticket to the GOP group.

wasn't any cause for alarm He explained his concept of
siting—ffrff"rr?vncHtkfrM>?*=a3fr^

b e

ttrie of the pi-intero- used-by—tlckot with the concentration
the'lottery as-they wereonly .on the_ rnan.at the top. .this
partially printed. A comput- year. Republican strategy
er is used to print the dates for the coming election was
and numbers on after the discussed and the Clark club
ore - printing P.rocess._ pledged to double its efforts.
"Tfi^computef^aTso figures '"" George" libber president,,

in another safeguard. When introduced the new appoim-
dcicets completely -pr in t - ees to the Watch Dog corn-
ed ones, are stolen from one mittee for the Township gov-
of the distributors, he re- erning body and heard
ports the numbers of the reports from Joseph Puz-
stolen tickets and the com- niak and Robert Lovejoy on

rhoHTTTHjm- i^e f:kr&1 township —

pion-
signer, yesterday by Arch-
bishop Thomas A. Boland of

Uewark

ber of Mre Zion Lutheran
Church and of its choir and

~Nu~. t w i l l

Sen-
Carave l la -

•fmus Cadettem
on Thinking Day

and " "JulieiTe^ Cordon Low,
Founder of Cirl Scouting m
the I -.S. A. ," the dinging of
The World Song, and inter-

Cero-
J Jewish folk dance,

a film and narration abuui
camping nH rnssruads Coun-
cil and assembly singing.

;an l-.s^ex of Cul-
scout, spoke

iur

edral,
of Rahway's clergyman was
announced and became effec-

-rmrresnfl&ttTiu

P. Case ,
The student will spend two"

months in Sen. Case ' s of-
fice ass is t ing in legislative
re sea rch and routine work
in conjunction with the sen-
a to r ' s regular staff and will

--receive--a—&&pe*wi of $400,,

r e c e i v e . ^ e n i e ^
i to rial" equipment an<i sup-
plies at 2 p.m. on Tuesday,
April 6, at the board's office
in Jonathan Dayton -liegfbjial
High School, Springfield.

w4U—go--
Miss Speidel to Trcntoanext
Thursday, April I / t o com-
pete wichihe g i r l s froni-othex
hlgh schools for j h e s ta te
Good Citizen" •Awardr

Plan
i.iids for construct ion oi a

drivuway at I-rank K.IiehnI\
Schuni on Kariian Ktiad will
hv received "by the .
boar-J of eUucauon at 2 ^
tnniorruw ai the office ol

f7__ g graduate
and-a former trustee of tht-
university, has bet-n giving
the internship since 1956.
Juniors in an\ field oi study
at: any Mniversiry division
are eligible.

Applicants must submit a
l

Do Stop iru_ Avail Yourself.

Ronald Smiih, s ec re i a r> - written application and a let-
business adminis trat ion, in ter of endorsement from a
the administrat ion building un faculty member to Donald G.
SohindU-r Drive-. Herzberg , Eagleton execu-

tive

E. Cherry St., Rahway

rs . making it

TROOP 45 COMPLETES HIKE

Boy Scouts of Troop 45,
Clark, completed their annual
Jockey Hollow Trail Hike
l&st Saturday and also made
a trip to Connecticut to visit
the nation's chief submarine
base at Groton and the Mys-
tic Seaport.

The Jockey Hollow Trail
hike ia a 17-mile (36,000
Boy Scout steps) scenic trek
from Peapack toMorristown

l h h i i l

Neil Simpson, Robert Stand-
and Scott Weber.

Fathers who accompanied
the boys were Mel Airman,
Dan Flynn, William Hoepfel,
Arthur Kage, Herbert Keller,
Ralph Marciano and chair-
man William Krauss.

Troop -15 is sponsored by
the Hehnly School PTA and
is under the leadership of
scoutmaster Arthur Kage.

was chosen to represent
Crossroads Council atan in-
ternational session at tht
Girl Scout world center. Our
Chalet, in Switzerland this
summer.

Mis.s l:ssey arid Miiis Juan
Allman of llohwav, a demur
scyut who will at Lend a
regional evciu m New York
State this summer, led troop
representatives in ihe World
Friendship March. Nancy
Smith was mistress <.>!'
ceremonies.

"Seter rtoTr~\vti 1- i x r
Our ads go to local people , F ,, ,

& F F committee of Rutgers pro-
and nearness means results! fessors.

I

\

78 E^CHERRY ST

-1029

388-0235
Clarissa Strickland, center, part owner of The Sew-
ing Kit, helps Madeline Perersen of Oradell, a long-
time customer of the store, at the checkout counter.
Mrs. Perersen was The Sewing Kit's winner in the
Lucky Roving Photographer Contest. On the right,
Libby Ooresjak of 1555 Raritan Rd., Clark, looks on.

footsteps of General George
34f ashing too* s American Coof
tinentalvArmy. In order to
receive the Jockey Hollow
Hike medal, a scout must

to mind your
is OUH business

That's teamwork. When you're planning to expand, talk it over with
us. Starting a new business? We're the people to see. Sound financial
help — through a Business Loan — leads to progress. That's the way
this community keeps growing. That's everybody's business.

Free Parking Rear of .Store

•25-word essay on the histor-
ical significance of theMor-
ristown area.

Participating on the hUce
were Scouts Jay Mocabee,

~FaUl Mynn, 1 ttorrniB~EvanF;—
Herbert Kozik, Raymond
ICr^iy^Ai^T^iCrojJ^lDo u gl as

"ICage, Ernest PauIInyT^WTl-^
Ham Hoepfel, Kirk Engel,
Kevin Larldtns and fathers
Robert Engel, Ernest Pauliny
and chairman Raymond Krov.
Donald Brewer, the troop's
"60-year old ecouter" con-
tinued to set the pace by
completing his ninth annual
Hike with Troop 45.

On their visit to the world's
largest submarine base at
Groton, Conn., the scouts
were impressed by the close
quarters and compactness of
me baBed submarines. Other

—high light G woro a tllm ah<
on the development of the
Polaris submarine and a tour
through the museum de-
picting the history of the sub-
marine.

A visit through a century-
old whaling ship at Mystic
Seaport, Mystic, Conn., and
other maritime attractions
completed a most exciting

"day for scouts Richard"Alt-
man, William Altman, Ken
Butfiloski, Tom Evans, Paul •
Flynn, Bill Hoepfel, William
Horner, Douglas Kage, Rich-
ard Keller, Herb Kozik, Ken
Krauss, Alan Krov, Kevin
Larkins, Ralph Marciano,

1521 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
Ted Giannechini of Kirstein's Pharmacy assists
Mrs. Ann Siddar of 476 E. Hazel wood Ave; Rahway.
Mrs. -Biddar- wos-JOratein's winner in the Lucky

- - --1 by the Ran-hamg.Tarihp:r f,»nrp Hnon
way Businessmen's Association.

65 E. Cherry Si., Rahway
Master Charge BankAmericard

Boys and Girls

•^'•*-;'-;;W'<*'<!<

BOB
SEAMAN

C A M E R A C E N T E R

Wxl

TO 1

For fit like a dream . . . without losing an ounce of
femininity . . . reach for the Ensign slack from
h.l.s. for Her! The sportswear to make you thrill
with delight In Its flare leg look of today.

[Robert Seaman, owner of Clayton s, shows James
O'Connor of Roselle one of his new. cameras. Mr.
O'Connor was Clayton's winner in the Lucky Roving

Photographer Contest.

SPECIAL —
Rea. S149.95

WE SPECIALIZE

IN PERSONAL ATTENTION

NOW S99.95

FULL UNE OT
PHOTO EQUIPMENT & SUPPLIES

AT LOW LOW PRICES

NIKON - BOLEX KODAK
BELL & HOWELL & OTHEfiS

REPAIRS & RENTALS

i*.isttj

ri/v-:*-

"rr^l

ELDOHADO • B6-AI m PROJECTS BOTH SUPtf t
H AND STANDARD 8 FILM • FILM SAFETY. CAN
NOT BURN FILM • 100°'« ILLUMINATED
STILL PICTURE -tor viewing indiv idual Irames.
• T IHI t SLOW MOTION plus VAHiABLE SPECH
CONTROL • FORWARD o"tJ REVERSE PROJt.C
TION * 1 1 5 ZOOM LENS • AUTOMATIC
BUILT IN ROOM LIGHT RECEPTACLE • STURDY
DIE CAST ALUMINUM BODY • 400 FOOT REEL
CAPACITY * AUTOMATIC RLEL IO R t t L THEAD
ING • FAST RFWINO * SELF LMULOSED r * " " v

See Our Fine Selections Of
Radios & Tape Recorders

Call Or Write For Quotations

381-9059
MASTER CHARGE

1470 MAIN ST RAHWAY

TRIMMER • LIFETIME LUBRICATION • QUiET
COOL OPERATION.

Nathaniel W. Morris, president, chats with Mrs.
Fred Henninger of 302 Prospect Ave., Avenel,
who was Axia'e winner in the Lucky Roving Photo-

grapher Contest. . .<

Mrs, Gertrude Zboray of the Community State Bank's
Rahway Branch helps Walt Hanks of 52 Livingston
Ave.# Avenel, discuss some application forrnB._Mrt
Hanks was the bank's winner in the Lucky Roving

Photographer Contest.

To Be Subject
Of Discussions

One of the most popular
pieces Of music on the

-today is the rock

Helen Marcus of Jack and Jill tClddie Shop shows
Tme^crf~thtrHlat<rs1r-styl-es—for--tois—te-M^-Sr-Sa-tbar-a
Johnson of 15 Woodbine Rd., South Brunswick. Mrs.
Johnson was Jack and Jill 's ' winner in the Lucky

Roving Photographer Contest.

i
Mrs" Lll Fisch, right, of the Fashion SfcojaShows.
Mrs Dolores O'Connell of 937 JacqueeOWe., Rah-

_t,ne..-^^-r-h^-lat^fit-stvles-Jji- *•" mti*a XA>"Cway^-o n < ? - e f t h e l - a t ^ e t & t y l e s I n ij
O'Conncll was the Fashion Shop s winner in the
Lucky Roving Photographer Contest sponsored by

the Rahway Businessmen's Association.

t
p , JeBUe Christ

Superstars" Thls_87^mlnr
ute

"OUR ddTH YEAR"
Open Dally 9 to 4 - Saturday 9 ta 12 Hwut

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - P A R K I N G

";' X' "^*"

RAHWAY

Op«n Dally 9 o.m. to 2i30 p.
TUvr*. Ev*«.A p.m. I08 p.m.

RAHWAY

MAIN OFFICE
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.

FodoVal Suv1«as S. Lodrt

TFVnnV Dnin

p,« Dolly?
•frl. Ev.«. A

D. Thomas of 1656 Columbus Place one of the .Sgg^"
in the store's bakery department. tfTTOS ibon»«»

Opon Dolly 9 a.m. to2t30 p.i

LINDEN
1000 ST. GEORGE AVE.

Opmn Dally 9 «•».
la Ji30V.M.

ThurM. EVMM. AtvR p.n*.

L1HDEM

r«. AVB.

ute -presentatlon__hfla_E^
slbly created more reaction
and stimulated more con-
troversy than any work in tbe
past few jreara,....

Because of its popularity
and Its emotional impact, in-
vitation is being extended to
all~birOoceola-Presbyterian.
Church of Clark, to explore
the meaning of this work with
others* The format of the ex-
ploration will be as follows:
On Sunday evenings, March
2 d A l l 4 » at 7 p. m-

SHE DIDN*T HAVE TO . . .

Wait to Get into So-called
"Convenient" Parking Lots.

Look through "Messy" Stocks.

Wait for Sales People to
Acknowledge Her Presence.

Use 2 Hours Time
To Do 10 Minutes Shopping!

herlng in Fellowship Hall of
the Osceola Church. Each

_ J R O O D A
Op»ti Dally B o.wi. *a7 *•*••
Frl. E v . » . & p.m. M>-8 |^»u

-Wi!

WALK-UP DRIVE-IN WINDOWS Opin Dolly'dl XII O»fc«* f
^

dl XII O»fc«* from 0 a.w. to 7 p.«. N

'tilOSC "'pi1'
listen to one - half of the
opera and then share In open
discussion, reaction and

rerestedperson -of
'all ages, of all faiths/of all
walks of life.

Rahway

I r e . Clara Seller o ^ ^ 1 ^ - * * ^
Shop, lewis a helping hand to Lee Moore ol iwj7
Lawrence St., Rahway. Mr. Moore was Sidney B MIEN'S

SHOJP
1541 MAIN ST.,

FREE PARKING

LEG MODELS - MANY PERMANENT
PRESS^SOtteS--ST-RIP&S-- PLAIDS

THURS. JYIL 9 PM.

Milt Siegel of Sargent's helps Mrs. Virginia Clanton
—&f 44-33—Gh ar-lo tte—PKT—Rahwayr-select-some—d

Mrs. Clanton was Sargcnt^s^wtnne^r-lti--the—fcu
Roving Photographer_Contes_t«;_ _•__
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Stonewall Re-Elects Directors
J. S. Lindabury and Louis

Weltzman, were re - elecrcct ir.
for three - year terms as. •• r
direcrnrs at rhe annual IT.a-i- ^:.
ing of cht- Stonewall bavm^^ \v
a n d L o a n A s s u c i a t i . :•,, '. i n - i:-.

d e n . '• i
O t h e r d i r t - c u -v> v, '-.< w i l l >

c o n t i n u e ti s v r u o r . •'..• , -
b o a r d a r t - A . K K n ; ; / : \ i i ,
J r . , I - r a n k K . >.<1I±L-:~. . r i : - ;

m i c k C a r u s . : , I. y.r. ' . : : . • : . : r , , •-,
M o r r i s 1. c v l n v dr>,\ M t r o ' . : • •.
[.">. P a l c r n i i >.

M r . b d u c r , r i x r.l> - . . : - ,:i
v i v i n a f o u n d e r - 1 Mi r u . - u a l l , ^

i_" r i > i U *J UV. a I t:U

:iv vw :-, . V :-. K r u t . - ^ r ,
.u-ni. M r . Li r .dahurv .
i.a:-. • l -:u S ar-J.. M r.
! : . , i i ; , U n ^ ! \ . n r i v a n !

I t. J -J

t> ! a I
null

: i : • :• : . . : 1, , : r. . : •, i l . a ^ : 1-1

h a s s e r - ' t d a s C U L M I S L - I s i : i i . i ; . : : • . i t u - '• , • . , i ' C ! . i

i t s o r g a n i z a t i o n ^ v e a ; > r t - ; r t - i : m r : j . : : ; > : i i ; : : a r . >
a g o . M e m b e r s o n t h e i / l a i > :' ! l l i> r,. - \ J d i c , ' i . t l K , :r. v
advisory board a r e A. I b u - cl.ar. SI miHir: : w a^ a Jvance
mel , H. Musso , M. Maragr. i , ri< 1'uiMfrs for thr censtr'.-c
and ST'Tosto. cran "OT " dwelling units l

Harold Miller of Miller's

sell ' V
i—i-=-l.njA o-i i i - l

•A . : ' . : i. :

sn «

MILLER'S MEN'S SHOP
1473 Main St., Rahway

Open Thur. Nile

lark, i inden, and adjacent

More than '- ,(J00 savings
c o >uni s arje nialntained at
Luiu- W al l ' s twi. office s.

Senate Bouquet
A Senate resolution was

adopted by the State of New
Jersey commending the Rah-
way Fire Department, the
Rahway First Aid Emergen-
cy Squad and the Clark Vol-
ume or—FmBrgerrcy" Stjuad
which responded so capably
on the night of Saturday,
Dec. 5, 1970, when an ex-
plosion, followed by second-
ary explosions and conflag-
rations, devastated a Urge

uskie Blast
Clark Democrats, spear-

heatiexl by Mayor Thorn an A.
Kaczmarck and city chair-
man I om Parrillo, attended
the $LO0-a-place state Dem-
ocratic dinner last week In
the Larin Casino, Cherry
Hill, in honor of Senators
Harrison A. Williams and
1'dmund S. Muskie. Council

resident A. Charles Wa-
lano. Councilman -a t - la rge
Stanley 1). Le Wand and
Fuurth Ward Councilman
Robert Roman and First
Ward Councilman John Bod-
nar. .ihmg with rhe.ir

change. But I would rather
stand with those^whose con-
sciences trouble them so long
as men are out of work than
with those whose chief con-
cern is with redrawing the
organizational charts."

Senr Muskie outlined a
four-point program to bartle
inflation:

Invest the $1 billion Con-
gress appropriated last year
for housing, water and sewer
improvements and urban
transit, creating 200,000
jobs.

Get the administration to
go along with the legislatioTr
sent to it that increased
Social Security benefits by 10
per cent.

Accelerate some of the
personal income tax cuts
scheduled for 1972 and 1973,
with savftgs uf $4.5 billion
that could stimulate crea-
tion of a half million jobs.

Unact a public service em-
ployment program foe state
and local governments to pro-
vide more than 250,000 new
jobs.

Mrs. Adelje Pressman With Her "Sound of Trumpets" and Philip J . Carr with His
j balls/* Which Are Now^n Display at Union College.

Snow-

anyrfiing i

den. The Senate praised the
e Show

shared a table with public
works director John F. All-
aire Jr. and Louis Wullman.
i he mayor and the Council
spoke with Sen. Muskie.

Aluskie," from runner Tor
the 1972 Presidential nomin-

l a w to Prevent Disclosure of Data
Given on income Tax Forms Asked

Rep. Cornelius H. Galla- stead of permitting that de-
gher tfr-i"3Th) has introduced cislon to be made solely bv
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seconds left in the game,
Marion Kemps of Roaelle
tallied rwlce from the 15-
foot line. Just Joefore. the
buzzer, Jane Hoffman hit on
a jumper for the winners.

Mary Ellen Me Cann of
the Clark team led the scor-
ing with 20 points. Betty
Morbee and Mary Neafsey
scored 12 each and Miss been scheduled for the Rah-
Hoffman, 10, for the winners, way High School golf team

* * * thla spring. The ream also
Amateur boxing is draw- will play in the Watchung

ing large crowds. The recent Conference and Union Coun-
New Jersey Golden Gloves ty championship events.
in the Elizabeth Armory had The Rahway "golfers* sea-

the high game of the Women s Knight have been named to the record crowds and a record son will begin on Monday
Church Bowling League com- nominating committee and number of boxers. April 5, when they play the

ly Golfers
Thirteen matches have

Jeanne Hodge's 203 was James Martin and Tom

§etitlon in Rahway last week,
he bowls with the Mixed No.

2 team. Phyllis Knorr of
Zion Lutheran No. 1 had a
180.

Tom Buchan, John Van Kline, Your reporter returned te-am of Jonathan Dayton Re-
Art Kantrowitz and John Bos- $&& w e e k f r o m c h e 4 4 t h a n _ g io nal High School of Spring-
ton to the trophy^committee. n u a l National Golden Gloves field in Springfield.

Tournament of Champions, Coach Ralph Maniredi's
Fort Worth, Texas, where team is scheduled to play inLil Christopher rolled the

Six-Footers Rounded
For Magicians' Game

The Rahway High School Faculty will have rwo players
who are six feet 11 inches tall in the lineup when the
teachers play Marques Haynes and His Fabulous Magi-
cians tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. on the high school court.
The basketball players are MiUard Giant'" Harris,
who weighs 235 pounds, and Jim "Igor" Ladley, who
tips the scales at 300.

The other faculty players and their statistics are:
Bill "Dumpy" Dolan, 6 feet, 200 pounds; Ron "Chubby**
Dolce, 6 feet 2 inches, 255 pounds; Bill "Dead Eye"
Cladek, 6 feet, 1 inch, 160 pounds; Kevin "Pretty
Boy" Walsh, 6 feet, 140 pounds; Nick "Dangerous
Delmonaco, 6 feet, 2 inches, 220 pounds; Harry "Bub-
bles" Reiser, 5 feet, 10 inches, 195 pounds; Bert
"Wild Man" Green, 5 feet, 10 inches, 200 pounds;

The Rahway High School Indians are to open their teams, Arthur L.» -Johnson.
baseball team will open its season at home by entertain- Regional High School of
21 - game season next ing the team of St. Patrick's Clark, Governor Livingston
Thursday when it will play High School of Elizabeth on Regional of" Berkeley— Hefc.-
the Pingry School nine on the the Veterans Memorial Field ghts, Scotch Plains - Fan-
Hillside school's diamond, diamond. wood, Cranford, Westfield,

The following day Coach The Indians will play rwo Hillside and Linden. Single
Earl C. Hoagland's Rahway games apiece with seven games have been scheduled

with Edison, Bridgewater-

For Clark Track Team
Nine dual meets have been

.dre^y and i,rL_ his _ speech,
which a tracked President

b aTT I et

ed in Injuries To 37 persons
and caused mill ions of dol-

While their pensions, and ot-
y' •- '"" •'" remain fixed.

Philip J. Carr-t>t-421 R-icU-
ard Blvd. and Adclo f . T

Nixon, Muskie described the
r-e^idenx as -more -Of a
manager, not a leader."

g to
make ends meet. They also
are the heaviest hit by un-

r - be 1 n g-tht^-ftrat
and l l

man of 835 Robert Si., both
of Rahway, and Virginia^pe-
lian of S5'Rutgt-rs Rd., Clark,

a-
An Assocuiriu!! and faculty
and"Dtftcnrts-nTf-ninnfotlotrr

ax-e •arnrjTTg"
ttsts-

i-tr- i-w Jer

laire Hits

izens

Spiral: ng property taxes,
he pointed out, have made it
l mpossible for man\ riders
ro hold on ro their homes.

curd- thr case of
a Sa - \ ear - L>Ki retired
policeman who does not qual-
ify for Social Security. The
pension he gets from a city,
he said, is $07.50 a month.

TCpl-
Westfield Art Association's
10th annual statcv. ide exhibi-
tion which ojened Sunda\t

March 21, m the campus
center at I.r.u>n college.

M r .

"1 do not accuse the ad-
ministration of not caring,

• l*m—m—rrw

iry—of inforrrratron-given by
the -Individual taxpayer to
commercraT Tirms

rp rpnirns.

ia-

S\\\\ 1,

Rep. Gallagher's bill will
make it illegal for such firms
to disclose any information

"U has been estimated that
"70 -]re"r cent of tax

returns will he prepared hy
commerica! services,1'Rep.
Gallagher said, "andthisin-
furmauon is of ttie most

A d e l e I'
"Sound

ed " lU'd

. - ^ i : . i ; ' ' s l s e n t i t l e J
I i "L : i : i | e l i . ; . " \ ' i v -

h a r . 1 ^ e : : i r \ i s c a l l -

ha l f

ed from mort rh.in 40H en-
tr ies .

The show will he- open tu
the public thrnLiiih Saturday,
March 27, from 1 to 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.i).. and bundav,
" • ' " • ' . f n . i i i I u '

Over 6,500 families read The

News-Record and The Patriot.

That's 26,000 people reading

your 3d.

country noe-Ue arc rwo dif—
lerent tlnngs. An administra-
tion whose strongest legisla-

efforts huv6 been in be-
of C. Harrold Carswell

iiic. iii.Lhaa.guLitfi priox-
itles wrong.

The administration made
a great deal, when it came
inn* office, of its intention
to cut hack on all that Dem-
ocratic rhetoric about social

without the consent ~oi tfie"
Taxpayer. Tn addition, fFhas
the novel feature of allowing
the individual to consent a
subpoena served on the tax
preparing organization, in-

personal STiTJ potentially
urrfUgTrig" icind.JJ-*Rep. cjalla-

gher.introduced H.H. 4722 in
Congress on Ken, 22 to deal
with the general problem of
"junk mai l . "

i; ol poverty is
lighr of o l ee r c i t i z e n s . *"!'he
• it r ! : I I I ; M . ' I \ T i j u r s e n i u i "

uIzL-n•- is ir. their uwn back
ardy ' ' said John H. Allaire

tr., chrectnror Hubiic Worfcs
:iu Lnginwring, Clark, to
^riji:; at St. .k'i'.n rhc- Apus-

!e Church last Sunday.
'."Mjn.t- ! ;au- nothing niurt*
ii.i;; ti.t.-ir b^njial Secur i ty
.i;-\^ itia t I b :u Jt \<JV\ m uch.

' I r : l^r-J, r ! ; e re w e r e a p -
r xiir..iu-l\ -l .v m i l l i on aged

i" "̂  •"••r i iver Hvine fn p o v e r t y ,
. i ; ^ 11.l^ u ill i n c r e a s e in
1--~1. 1.) me , iJiis is a d i s -
rrt-.-sitiji f a n , a d i s g r a c e .
! t-i n<-»tiuii i s pix-uccu[>ied by
ti.e ; r< -hK-c s ni n> young
aiu: "i Ores-- un w e l f a r e . The
ag^-j; J r i : hcing |-assi,-d o v e r .

"Wirii s o a r i n g t a x e s at

y ^
c h a s e d a. hunie fur Sc.OOO.
tax 1 ^ under ^H>". Today,
s a m e home, local t axes StoO,
which l eaves him S 1 tn ' ro l ive
on during the u - a r . I-ortu-
nate ly , his son and his wile
live witti hin\ and ; ay his

The annual exhibit high-
lights th* w©r4< tt-fdrtitiid boi=n
or residing ir; New Terse> .
l .ntr ies were selected tor
exhibit b\ a ji.r\ of prufes-
iiional a r t i s tb .

1 his year's- ji.di;t-.s v. e re
hcodoros

388-3388

S e n i o r C i t i z e n s l ; j v e ; a i d
way a l l t h e i r l ive* , ht-

a d d e d , \pet the Society S e c u r -
ity p a y m e n t i s ab«<ut >19u
pe,r mon th , which is h a r d l y
enough :o m a i n t a i n l i t e i:\ an
agXng body.

"~ xnd
h r n e s t Br iggs .it New York
^ it\'. 1-ioth rece ived c r i t i c a l

DIVISION OF

TRfiVEL
47 E MILTON AVE

RAHWAY, N. J.

Amer ican arr iM>, M r . S t am-
LJS as a abs t r a^ ; j a m t e r and
M r . b r i n g s .i> a t rada-
a o n a h s t .

Awards total i inc > 1,200

2 Plain Skirls S1.19
T H I S W E E K

Week Ending M a r c h 2"7th

276 Hamilton Street
a safe ,-:-.-;-.-.-.v.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.--.-.-.;.;.:.>^

PROFFSSIONALLY ESCORTED.2-MZEK-JQURS

SAN FRANCISCO - LAS VEGAS OR ALL HAWAII

from 54 3 4.

ian
No. 2, Mixed No. 2 stopped
St. Paul's Episcopal, First
Presbyterian No. 2 beat Zion
Lutheran No. 1, and First
Presbyterian No." 1 defeated
Trinity United Methodist*

All of the matches had 2-1 high set, 533, in competition more than 50,000 spectators the conference tournament
z&. OnceoJa PrpiRbyT^r- of the Rahwav Ladles Major
topped Zion Lutheran Bowling LeagueonMarch 15.

One of her three games was
a 185.

High games were: Jo
Springer, 197; Bette Jaqull-
lard, i93; Dot Lockie, 195
and 188; Helen Spano, 192;

rEgg—nrtrmftn

"Tnmnina" Mnnn 100 munda and John arranged for the springsea-
£^ ' «>n oi the track "and* field

The schedule follows:
April 6 — Springfield,

-ate &nded^-siu>w£~&jt-£6u^-Ri-g-hK]---o n - M-ay-£md—th-6-&om>sy-*£HKe
and one afternoon. The tour- nament 10 days later,
nament attracted the second The schedule follows:
largest crowd in his history April 5 - - Springfield,
on Saturday night when away.
1.1*786 were on hand for the April 8 - - Westfield, away,
3D - bout card. More than April 12 — Arthur L.
14.000 were in the Tercant Johnson Regional of Clark,

"Speedy" "Taylor, 6 feet, 210 pounds." e°n of the track and field
-LXBriTidOTim^i3erg^r--an(^-^^ .Tnhnsnn

home.

Stan "1-he Man" Freedman. " Regional High School of Jngston Regional of Berke-
A half time show has been arranged. Ten door prizes Clark. The team also expects ley "eignts. H a m .

will be awarded. ' to compete in the Union A — " ̂ n " 4 ""
Tickets may be obtained at the fire stations In the County and Watchung Con-

ton Regional of Springfield,
Roselle Catholic and Union
C a tholic of Sco ten Plains.

The complete schedule
follows;

April 1 — Pingry, away.
April 2 — St. Patrick's,

home;. . '_

April 20 - - Union County
Relays, away.

Goidic and Julie Crane.
Joan

city and- at Rahway High School and Rahway Junior ference championship meets
High School. a s w e " a Q other track and

The game* is being sponsored by Local 33, Firemen's fle*d events during the sea-

22 - - New Provi-
dence,"

April 28 - - David Brear-

182; Monday nighr ro spp the.

of Churches Men's Bowling""Xetsb^aruf^Rlta SHEon, "180".
League with a record of 45 Merwin Marine bowlers
victories and 33 defeats. ELb- won three games. Winners of

record of 42 1/2-35 1/2 Flying "A", General Tech-
while Second Presbyterian nical Institute and Randolph Golden Gloves

- is—third -with a record of Tixe, _
41-37. . *L^

The Rosalie .Baptist team _. Joe Servedio
had a high game of 969 and tain of the Rahway High

-_, April 19 — G9vern0ri.lv-
.__. ingston Regional oiBerkeley.

* * "—- Heights, home.
Len Harden of Rahway has April 22 - - Cranford,

announced his re^irern^nt_ jrway.
from th~e amateur boxing April 26 — Hillside,home,
ring. He was the 1971 N.J. April 28 — Colonia, away.

147 - pound May 3 - - Carteret, home.

The Clark team's season
the FMBA's Max-Lilenifteld Scholarship Fund,

April 6 — Edison, home,
April 7 — Scotch Plains-

Fanwood, home.
April 13 — Bridgewater-

Raritan East, home.
Apffl 14 -~-""Springfield"

home.

olic, home.

20 —

cbrmrrririnr
!

Riia îk-C4e^-reU-i-of-R-a h way—f
refereed the Cliffisde Park-

-W-ay—l-Q—-—W^-tchtmg- € o n -

Set
Sekedu4e=

3. at 3:45 P.m. when the team Moy U — Scotch Plains- April
BSSS of Jonathan Dayton Regional Fanwood, home. away. - """" -'"•"."•

Ii101___§^hooi °J_ ̂ S^PS11^ _ M a y 1 8 ^ 7 Rahway, away. April 23 - - Berkeley Hei-
wflj provTa^jche/oppofllflLon. "May 20̂  - - WaTrriung Con-" ghts, home._

In addition to the county ference, a"wâ r 3T3Cr̂ p7" rri. ~Ap~rH~27~-^HBla!de, away7
and conference events/ the May 22 — Union County April 28 — Union Catho-
-Claxk—team—plans—to-^enter Meet, away^ lie"rhe Uniop County Relays]

Twenty - two games are

%

MEXICO ACAPULCO
8 days 7 nites - from * $239.

Includes — Jot Transportation
Transfers
Accom. at El Presidents

• _ FOR A F F I N I T Y GROUPS OF 40

TAPE

FTTTf
BY 12 (Kid-TIM P LIMIT) AN
T P OF YOUR CHOICE

BUY I2(NO TIME LIMIT)AND GET
Y~ CODE &) A L B U M ...

BUY 12
ANY

(NO TIMF LIMIT)AND GET
rFi RPM REf.npp

IN SON'S
HARDWARE HGUSEWARES

Safeguard your valuables in a National-State
Bank Safe Deposit Box for one year and we wi l l
give you an add i t iona l three months protect ion tree.

Thai 's 1 5 months safety servico for mj: normal
l? -month rate . . . maximum protect -•• i i f rom tire,
theft and loss by strict signature r t_-c;ur ements,
dual-key system and private secut it^ rhambers .
Securi ty and peace of mind for penm.-s a day.
A ropl hnrgnin nnyt imn .

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
l l l v UAHOWl •

• » t | i I I L O

CO1OMIA -W

- Ml CHI * NO !

Michael O. Kreda, owner of Sound-a-Rama, gives
some wrapped up records to Richard Demareet of
257 Albermarle St., Rahway. Mr, Demarest was
SounJ-a-Kama's winner in the L.ucky Roving Photo-

grapher Contest.

jj^fcSrtgBSa^. .

William :Vifllocky of Kahivay Travel show;e Robert
Usa of 275 Laurel La., Clark, one of the many vaca-
tion trlpa on tap for ^^-epyittg-an^-eumrfte^-eea-seny-

TdY. î Ba~""WTts~ Vislocky'a wirmtr in the Lucky-
Roving Piiauigrapiier_ContesL. . ...

AROUND THE WORLD IN 87 DAYS—1972
ROTTERDAM—Cruiao from Now York Wudnm

Oombay, Coct
Ml

January
mtiiid tili o

1073 and Iro
Jnnpifo. Cap

Colombo Pananfl.nn.Motnba«a Uombiiv. Mormug
ipo rg , Bangkok. Hong Kong. Kobe Yokohama. Honolulu. San Ftancisco. Acapulco

b R P E V3jlboa. Rolurning lo Port Evoraladus Wcdnoidjy Apol 12 1072
I Friday.'April 14. 1072. R«(a. from 14. W0

p
1o Now Vork D

high series of 2,723 last week School croee-COUntry team, Ha"d(ton HeiihTs"and7he FaTr of Scotch"* plaln^awav t h°1 1 C u n ^ schedule of the base- edule foUows:
as it took three ^ames from has been starring as awnner a ^ e r f o r d - " of bcotch Mains, away. ball team of Arthur L. John- Anril 3 -
Second Presbyterian. First at Middlesex College, Edi- a i s of t n e

wpn three son
AA tour-

y 2 ° ^away.
y

C o u n t > '

Park

t games, stopping the First berveciio was a member
United Methodist. Two games of the college's cross-coun-
apicce were-won by Second
Baptist, which defeated t b -
enezer AME, and Zion Luth-
eran, which beat Trinity Uni-
t;ed Methodist.

nament.
Clark. The

try team that compiled a
record of seven victories
and four defeats last fall. He
competed in the Region 19

•ot.dve^paj^ t o^Ge4^e_Wtey res_
ctlc As- T h e t n d o o r t r a c k a n ( J f i e l d

* * * May 2o — Scotch Plains-
This is a big weekend for Fanwood, away,

the AAl; members as tht* May 27 — Flainfield,
senior men's wrestling away.
Championship will start to-
morrow night at P

p .
High School.of away, 1:30 p. m,
Roselle Park April 6 '-'- Kenllworxh.

^ m home.. .._ .„ " ~ ~ "

^--Norch-Bcrgcn-Rolays^MojF-- --—May.27..•=- Wesrf1e1ff,_away^
ris Hills Relays, Englewood Unless otherwise noted,
Invitation Meet and Long d u a l meets will start at 3:45
Branch Relays. The state P* m -

events havo

^ Clark
l_MAy

May 7 — Hillside, home.
May 10 — Berkeley Hei-

ghts, away.
May 11 -= Linden

- —M-a-y—1-

provide the opposition when
die Clark Crusaders open
their diamond season on Sat-
urday, April 3, at 1:30 p.m.
in Roselle Park.

The Clark junior varsity

April 8 —
April 14 - - North Plain-

field, away, 11 a. m.
April 16 - - Kenllworth,

away, 1 p. m.
April 1? — Berkeley Hei-

29;" Grouj
Fina^, June V.

1601 Irving St. 388-125(

N o w fhr

Dxon CANKON

en tsrioinr

C-n- HACKMAN
CRENNA

DOCTORS WIVES
R c t . n g R

I Walk The Line
Rating GP

Gregory PECK _ Tu.»day WELD
E i t . lU PARSONS

Sal- S. Sun. Mol i fn. j Only

"ONE MILLION YEARS,
B.C."

Sior t * W . d . Uarcl> 31*1

'THE NIGHT VISITOR"
"NED KELLY"'

finishing 33rd in a field of
60.

The Rahway athlete is in-
terested in competing in
marathon runs and other dis-
tance events.

* * *
The Mother Seton Region-

al High School girls' bas-
ketball team was nipped at
the wire by Girls Catholic
of Roselle, 50 - 47, in a
semi - final round game in
the Catholic Girls* Scholas-
tic Basketball Tournament
on the Par am us Catholic
High School court Sunday
afternoon.

The Setters of Clark went
in front, 47 - 46, ̂ vhen Mary
Ellen Phelan hit from the
charity line twice. With 10

Gy Closes Sunday
as the varsity.

Seven teams will be met
A p r i i 20'—Hillside, home.
April 23 - - Holy Trinity
W

Princeton University start-
ing at noon on Saturday. The ., „ ,,
Junior Olympics judo cham- b k a " / ^ ^fnter/ ' O 8 f e ; n

a n
 Bton

p
twice during the season by of Westfield, home.
h C d ThThe Warinanco Park Ice

s ' { a k a t i n w facility

the Crusaders. They are April 24 — Scotch Plalns-
Rahway, Governor Living- Fanwood, home, 2 p. m.

Regional of Berkeley April 26 — UnionCathollc
{ a k a t i n w facility y p
by the I n ^ n Coun y Heights David Brearley Re- of Scotch Plains, away.

8*°"^ of Kenllwordi Scotch A i l 27 C

Counts CoUeae ^ e d b y the I n ^ n Coun y g e r l e y Re of Scotch Plains, away.
Su I V; ' Park Commission, will close 8*°"^ of Kenllwordi, Scotch April 27 - ^ Cranford.
bunday at noon ^ £ l a l n s j ^ n w o o d W t f i l d

Deacons Do It
The ne aeons made bellev-

miracles by defeating ttae
Clark Jaycees, 60-97, In the
cone I u dins: program of the
second half of the Clark
Adult Basketball League.

s s o j i n usual about

Bowlers Given
Annual Awards

May 18 - - Clark, away.
May 21 Westfield,

home.
May 25 — Cranford, home.

at noon.
f o r

evening session on Sun-Tickets are on sale for the
big amateur boxing show at
Union Catholic High School,
Scotch Plains, on Saturday, . . ,,,-, „..,. .
April 3, and at the Rahway b y m o r e t h a n 9 0 ' 0 0 0 s k a t e r s

Westfield,_.awayJ_. _ _
Cranford and Hillside. April 30 - - Rahway, away.

day T h e Crusaders and the May 5 - - Jonathan Dayton
The center, which opened Rahway Indians will play on Regional of Springfield,

on Oct. 9 has been visited A P r U 3 0 a t 3 : 4 5 ~ V- n i". in away
Rahway and on May 18 a t

High School on Friday, April this season, a record for the : i i 5 *J- m - i n

- - Scotch Plains-
away, 2:30 p

P
10. See stars of the National c e m e r -
Golden Gloves in action. state tournament ended in

violence in Hackensack last
A record registration is week

reported by Dick Gritschke The association's action
in the Recreation Depart- w a s explalned-by Jim Grow-
ment s youth baseball pro- n ey ( executive secretary -
gram that will start the first treasurer, at the state tour-
week in May.

Ring wood Manor
Hike Scheduled

The program committee
of the Union County Hiking
Club has scheduled rwo hikes

p m.
Plain-

•it ts-
.IWTklj

Sid Robinson, uwnc-r uf Kubinsor^s Hardware, shows
Joseph Ik-gedus of Woodbridge a selection of floor
Coverings. Mr. llcgedus was Robinson's winner

in the Lucky Roving Photographer Contest.

maoYs
Ibnivc-iN

•II 1

PA. 1-34

— and-
EulO'f GOULD

5ft

IN HONDAS ?;^3
SALES^IN I^J;1

* . *
nament in Princeton, last for n e x t w e e k e n d .

May 8
Fanwoodv

May 12 - - South
field, home, 4 p. m.

May 14 - - Berkeley Hei-
ghts, home.

May 17 — Cranford, home.
May 18 — Rahway, home,.
May 20 - - Linden, home.
May 25 — Westfield,

home.
June 1 - - Abraham Clark

Hiarf If was ttielr first vic-
tory of th« year, giving them
a record of 1-5. In other
games, Original Pals beat
Gar wood Rest, 99-81, and
palllard edged the Zens, 84-
82, In overtime.

YMCA Offering
Swim Lessons
For Children

: Joe Srecicy
wood Ter., Clark, was a
member of the winning team,
the Turtles, in the Union
County Technical Institute
Bowling League. He received
an award at, the annual
awards dinner of the Scotch
Plains--sefaeoL^Last week- in—
the. T°w n a n d Campus Res-
taurant, Union. The league
had six teams.

Rick Hemhauser of 53 Hut-
chinson St., Clark, was given
an award as a member of the
third place team, the Three
Strikes. Mr. Hemhauser also
was the recipient of an award
given to the male bowler with
the highest average.

Dave Nitiewitz of 716
Brookside Rd., Rahway, was
given the high series scratch
award for men.

ENROLL NOW FOR
THURSDAY P.M.

AND SATURDAY A.M.

WESTFIELD
CLASSES

NJ. DOG COLLEGE
687-2393

The Kiwanis - Recreation
W e talked with the coach-

C f

On Saturdavftn r hnr a~Waa
"J ^ ? ! Grace

-A—springtime—series^ of

V.i.PhunDA

iy Wait

, , . . . _ player causes trouble, he's
neId;-on-:Saturday, May 1, o u t . If a team causes a dls.

lead a hike the area of

JUS i
DON'T

SPRING IS
AR0UM01HE CORNER

DISAPPOINTED!

Buy your WNM Now!

at rhe Rnhwav RTV^Y- i ) a i ' —"I *" " - " - " " • " ^",^^"7 R-ingwood Manor in northerntiL uie i\.aiiwciy Kiver arK. nirhanrp rh(=- crnmf* will pnH ». i Y TSI , .<<* * + turDunce, tne game wxn cnu. New Jersey. The trip will
Don't fnr(TPr rho Ui T ,Vam " U c h e v i o l a t i o n i s b a d itjelude & tour of the historic

„ ' 1V1B/;L u i e D1g game, enough, that_team may never Rtno-wnoH Mnnn»- and ^.Vv
at Rahway High School'to- play tnother basketball game u K a M b̂efJ of *e
morrow night. There are i n New Jersev " Tfi M ^ ^ S
still plenty of tickets avail- Je rs*eV * group will meet at che Route
able. See members of the-- For the first time in its 1 7 e x l t * ° m ̂ G a r d e n State
-Hl-ro-Dcuairtmism . î-.—

June 3 — Hillside, away,
Unless otherwise noted oVi wees,

the above schedule, games four years of age or older,
begin at 3;45 p. m. ifl being offered by the Rah-

way YMCA. Consisting of 10
sessions given on Tuesdays
and Thursdays, at 9:30 a.m.,
the course begins on April

Gun Course
Completed 20 .

The

200 l « i l : n i : New 1 9 / l s in St-nt k

turn [he M-ni la ine M:£fil/ 7bO

Minibikes ( > ^ ^
ALWAYS BUT MORErORU5S

^CYCLE & SPORT CENTERS
• N,J 's VOLUME CYCLE DEALER'ir

-1 Cor.-W. Filth'& ArlinRtpn kve.Mi•-:?

A crackdown on violators
of the state code against
spores vielenee was insti-
tuted last week by the exe-
cutive committee of the New
Jersey State Interscholastic
Athletic Association.

The action was taken after
the Bloomfield - Passaic
semi - final game of che

Jersey I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c Manor at i°0:15 a m
Coaches Association will in- O n Sunday. Leonard Gohs
elude sporta for women in o f E a e r orange and Fred
its annual Spring Athletie Dlouhy of Union^wfll lead a
Conference.

Clinics in track, basket-
ball and field hockey will be
part of the conference to be
held tomorrow and Saturday
at Rutgers Univeristy, New Union ~at~7~3o"a~m'
Brunswick.

Mrs. Laura Solop of Col-
the, pee»-

hike in the Shaw-
Mountains In New

State. The group will
at the Five Points Shop-

Center, Chestnut

session of the hunter safety
course which is given bi-
yeariy by James R. Powers,
instructor."The course-con-
sisted of four hours' class-

wees as well as supervises
YMCA's swimming pro-

for women, points out
lat now is~the rime to pre-

the younger children for
coming summer season

i r

Electrikbroom
[Vacuum Cleaner

S19. 95

tho w&rk-of a
vacuum cleaner, carpet
sweeper, dust mop, broom
and upholstery brush.

Lightweight, only 6 '/a
pounds. Just band the
Electrlkbroom on a hook
for convenient out of
the way storage.

ELECTRIC
CARPET

CLEANER
Model i ; Q31

S39.88

Rene Jimenez ef Miller's Shoes helps Mrs. Hstelle
-Smith of S^Uarrle St., Canorot, try i l f
shoes as Mr. Smith looks, on. Mrs. Smith was
Miller's Shoes's winner in the Lucky Roving Photo-
grapher Contest sponsored by the Rahway Business-

men's Association.

1 4 8 3 M A I M ST. R A H W A Y
388-2O7O

MON.. TUES., WED., FRI 9 to 6
T^~^7SKT~

Miss Joyce lllein and Fratjk- CrucTrr-dT
-State Batik—willi Uie bankV winner, Jim TTarvfTct of
Patereon, In die Lucky Roving PhotographerContest.

Bnicard

Full-Powered Motor
tor maximum suction
performance.

Weighs half the weight
of old-fashioned
upright cleaners.

Full brushing: and -
cleaning action with
motor driven brush.

H&N&ICHSBGf

ROBINSON'S _^_
B 1527 MAIN ST., RAHWAY f-pr)

FREE PARKING HOURS: o u _ • ,
REAR OF STORE 8 A.M (o 6 P,M A " , , , ,

, , •-• TJiURS. TIU.9 P.m. 382-1 M.I.

(5

THUR. TILL 9

B

Think of it. The convenience of
a free checking account backed

by a cash loan reserve from
-$400- tQ-$5T50OT-which-

_you.can draw on at any
time. That's Free and Easy

New Jersey

BUUMBil!

WHERE SHOES ARE FITTED - NOT MERELY SOLD

"1524 Wain Rahway 38F2073

'cnarqeflccounlNan-J

. Checking at SETCO with P.A.C.E-
Permanently Available Credit Extension.
There is no minimum balance required,

no monthly service charge and no check
charge — our Checking Accounts

are really free.

Start checking tho free and easy way.
— -Come into any SET-CO-office and

apply for your account today.

T

: : ; : : r B ^ ^
-HANDI-CHARGE

m B£RK£LEY C U k H > CLIZAbCTH"V EUMBETHPORV"* NEW>ROVlbENCE

Member Fnt<-<*l D*pot>( lniii*»"Ce Co'fvo/btibn • M.mbi ' radars) Raiarv«

QUALITY
DRY CLEANERS

Corner of Raritan Rd. and
Walnut Ave.
CtARK, N.J.

Same Day Service 0 382-2424

MEN'S or LADIES'

2 PC. SUITS

DRESSES

Cleaned and finishedCleaned and finished

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

ftm cfit..

The Entire Family
Can Bowl Together

50 Brunswick Automatic Lanes
Snack Shop

Cocktail Lounge
Supervised Playroom

l n s ^ r u c t i o n ^ S " 1 ^ w h e n faniUies wiU be using
^ ^ ^ i **?* WentlH- ^e l r backyard pools, join-

cation, gun cleaning. i n g s w l r n c i u b 6 or going to

The students then went ro P u b U c P o o l s ^ndbeacEes.
the Kenilworth trapsbooting
range, where they applied Mothers^of pre - school-
their knowledge to'practical ef8 m a y join\me BUmna8d.ee
experience by spending some class taught^y Mrs Mil-
Uiueatuapshootfaig^ dred Meyer. Baby - Bitting

The boys who_pa88ed this l s PJ?v*a?a DJ Mrwr ^ a r y

course were: Keith Naples, Ann Muir for the convenience
Darryl Denman, Ken Mino- of mothers who would them-

ue, Mark Casey and Gary s e l v c s l£e a swim foliow-
chaefer, aU residents of ^8&e children s class.

Clark and between che ages Detailed information re-
of 14 and 21, for which the g^ding registration for the
course is compulsory for P e e ~ w e e swimming class
those who wish to secure in- o r t h e w o m e n e program may
itial hunting licenses for the b e obtained by calling the-
State of ^̂ ew Jersey. Rahway YMCA at 388-0057.

-Ami—In Pofsorv!—

A -MusrcaHTr-ea* For The Kids! _

zr

APRIL 14, 15, 16 "

. SYMPHONY HALL
1020 Broad St., Newark

PRICES:
11.50. 42.00, S2.S0

GROUP 4 0 %

DISCOUNTS "P l o

Call 623-1815

which broke records
at Town Hall In
New York.

H E A R
"Toyland"

" I can't Do The Sum"
"The March of the
Toy Soldiers"

PS. DELUXE EXPRESS BUSES

(Via Now Jersey Turnpike)

Ev»ry Saturday thtouQVi March 6

and Fib. 13 &. 15.

LEAVING FROM.
Elixabvth, Brood and J«r-
»«y St.. at 7:30 A.M. $10.50"
Rahway, U.S. Hiohway
HI and E- Grand Av».

P.rth Amboy, P.S. Gor-
a 0 " , 351 Smith St. at
7:45 A.M. $10.00"
N*w Brun»wlcU, Mim-
orial Parl*way and
Church St. at 8:15 A.M. $70:00*
'Round trip, iricludinn admi • -

• i on to track .

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

PLA YLAND
Scotch Plains 233-0675

Dally from 12 noon
— Boi.*boll Bolting — Co K art •

s — U Driv* Boats. — Archery

Snm e thing Psfew

Eiprexs^Busesio

DOVER, DELAWARE

EVERY SUNDAY BEGINNING
FEB. 21 THRU APRIL 4

.Buses leaveJfirom EMiabeitijaroad^Hd^
jersey Sts.t at 8:30 A3/I. $8.26*

Rahway, U.S. Highway #1 and E. Grand
at B:40 A*M. $8.25*

Perth Amboy, P. S. Garage, 351 Smith
Street at 9:00 A»M. $7.75*

Mew Brunswick, MemoriaTPafltway
Church St. at g;30

, INCLUDING ADMISSION
TO TRACK

HPttBU^

o Modern Air Conditioned Room
w TelevSsloh

* Cocktail Lounge
• Swimming Pool

• Nearby Restaurant

ROUTES 1 & 9
RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 245-9625

Taylor & Son

MACH HI. A lot aircraft of tho open road

CORNER W. 1ST
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©MSSififED
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMAN - part time 10 a.m.
m 3 pan. 3 ro J> days a week.
Retail sales of prepared
foods. Pleasant atmosphere,
congenial co-workers. Jean s
Beans 107 W. St. George
Ave., Linden.

LAUNDRY WORKERS - all
departments. Modern equip-

~ment^ alTrcooined. M any bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
3388. Hamilton Laundry, 2 7<̂
Hamilton Street, Rahway.

GARAGE HELPER
Tire repair, lubrication.
Permanent job, benefits in-
clude pension, med/surglcaT^
aick leave etc. LieenseuN.J.
driver. Resident of Union
County. Apply Union County
Park Commission, Person-

Dept. Acme St., Eliza-
, Mon. Co Fri. 9 a.m. to

5 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
Fl-.MALI-

Rk TIRED MAN
OR WOMAN

To Sell Mail Subscriptions
for The News - Record and
The Patriot

just around the Ml 'STLlKh

- UNFURNISHED
APT. TO RENT

WOMEN TEACHER wants 2
or 3 unfurnished rooms with-
in walking distance of Mother
Seton Regional High School.
Write particulars to Irene
Meyer, Mother Seton Reg.
U.S., Clark, N.J.

SPV.C'IAL SERVICES

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS SERVICE

I M c n i l ) p r o f t h t ;

HIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rahwav

The Rev. Robert C. Pow-
ley, pastor, will conduct
morning worship services at

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
Rahway

The Bas Mirzvah of Mindy
Rubin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Rubin, will take

Benjamin Giles
Dies in Crash
On HJ Turnpike

Westfield. She was
Services were held in . A A

Franklin, N .C., for Benjamin ****> . b 0

A. Giles, 63. of 1£Z_W. Em- A v e n e l -
g p

g:3u.and 11 o'clock, March place tomorrow ai 8:30 p.m.
I MIndy wUi assist in theaer -

vices and chant the Haftorah.

2S. During l.cnr. Mr. I'uw-
1L-V will preach en tlit- words
D1 Jesus contained in his

on the- Muunt. The

Frederick Sheppard
— Center,
Frederick R. M. Shep- 78.

, of 22 " A " St., Mrs. Fontana was born
died Sunday in St. in Brooklyn and rnoved here

Pcter?e--H<>epitalpM«w-Bruns-^tT1--i^27r~SiiB was a member
wick. He was the husband of of the Rosary Society of St.

Lockie Sheppard. Elizabeth Church and the
Wales, Mr. Shep- Ralph Martone Association

SPRING is
corner. Meet these additional
expenses selling AVON Pro-
ducts. A wonderful time to

- arnrt yrnir own hnftlnens. Call .
now - Clark - - Westfield
area 756-6828, Rahway area
353-4880 or Woodbrldge Twp.
HI 2-2462.

A JOB tor a woman with fam-
ily responsibilit ies, unusual'

Please
TO Ml- 1-. 1

call M r.
3S8-0OO0

Pl-.OPl.l-
Bauer at

N.J. Assn. of hlectrologists scries is entuk
S. A.I-.A. Expert Removal <>1 Jesus Realls Stand Fur?"
! nwanted Hair - Complirnen- and his sermon uu IC will be
tary Consultation.

3H2-3142
liy Appt. (After 4 p.m.)

552 W. lnman Ave.,
Rahwa\ , N.J.

SWI I CHBOARD OPl.RA
A-l

n-.MPORARII S
A'dorable red fluffy
net-d homo. Veuy playful and

Special
music will bt- hv tht- Youth
and Aduli Choirs. Childcare
for children uf j;arents at-
lending church services.

Church school classes
""" " ar 9:30 for~ChTrdreTTTn lTUr-

sery tlirough eighth grade,
kittens v, ith an adult education class;

11 a. m

erson Ave., Rahway, who waa
struck and killed by a truck M
on the New Jersey Turnpike R "

Rabbi Jacob Rubenscein wUl S ^ l n ^ ^ C ^ h l n d " ^ ^ u ^ ^ e T M ^ h e T
deliver the charge toxheBaa ship. He was the husband of £etor« moving*, Avenel live- Survivors

"What Did Mitzvah. OnegShabbos. after M r ^ ^ X n ^ c M r years ago. He was employed Alfred, of Clark.

GUB
er ̂ es^efin" ^ahwiy - » * » »^«.» « • * 5 !

since 19oo. He was employed
by the Essex Chair Co. of
Union. Mr. Giles was a mem-

inelude -a-

the service, will be spon-
sored by Mr. andMrs. Rubin.

Other services; Saturday,
8;30 a.m.; Junior congrega-
tion at 10;30 a.m.; Sunday,
8:30 a.m.; Monday, 7 p.m.,
and Thursday, April 1, 7 a.m.

The Religious School ses-
sions wiiru^'today, Tuesday
and next Thursday. The an-

and Boden
Co., Rahway.

Mr. Sheppard was active
in many fraternal

71

Church, Franklin, N.C.
Surviving also are five

sons, 3-ruce and Michael at
home, Paul If. of Franklin,

Kfcrs. Catherine Erwin

83

Mrs. Olive Rorke
Mrs . Olive C. Rorko, 69,

of 559""Alden'Dr., Rahway,
lied at Oak View Nursing
dome, Sayreville, after a
long illness. She was the wi-
dow of Charles A. Rorke.

Born ln Fairfield, Conn.,
Mrs. Rorke lived in Rahway
60 years . She was a pa_st
president and active member
of the Ladies Auxiliary to
Lodge 1075, and a commun-
icant of the Church of the
Holy; Comforter,

Surviving are two daugh-
ters , Mrs. Max Tanzer of
Rahway and Mrs . William
Bartz of Miami, Fla.; a brot-
her, Andrew Thompson of
Windsor, Conn., and four

*

t.

nual Model Seder will be held
senior seminar on Sunday at 10 a.m. in the

Uhrarv ..fur Grades 10, auditorium. The Adult Dis-
12; senior high fellow- cussfon Group wiTT~meet on

at 8 p.m. in the home

Ronnie of Rahway; five dau-
ghters, Kay at home, Mrs.
Ruby Grooms of Tennessee,
Mrs. Brends""Anstey~orKHh-

"Rarrnray
ierws^Recortl, Kafiwav" "NT. S, your-abmrve-!tci?ed-vouT

mcomV.' Possible $10,000
George, ln~Tennessee,
grandchildren.

tedrumeni possibility, I-'orHOUSEWIFE

u/ AU J^ " '"<-., Rahway, died at home
n f w M r h h p w n * ° ° i b r l d g e ' a f t e r a long illness. She wasor wnicn ne was a cast mas- L JJ_„„ * a the widow

ley.
, 1 ? " n , r Born in Brooklyn, Mrs.
-iuD,Na- C r o w l e y l l v e d i n j e r S e y City

PL.KO D~ VK A v, M a J ? ° n l c before moving to --Railway
Clubs, Perth Amboy Chap- 4 6 years ajro -
ter 41, Royal Arch Masons, S h e W a 8 a communicant of

The Thomas F. Higglns
Sons Funeral Home, 1116

of John T. Crow- Bryant St., Rahway, was in
charge of arrangements.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record and The Patriot.

—__aelL mail -Bubacripxiuna- J™ . _. _ . -
tor The Rahway News-Rec- Phone 748-031. after a p.m.
ord and The Clark Patriot. —

~ people. £ a r n 510 an hour tor B-hrtJr-
1 C;<ll Mant-ru Oisiri-

—eiier-uii ant] junior
rehearsal 1-rklay at

p. •ii!-..--.jttnithr~higk
ni. ednert- DiRlogua .aeimuna .will be
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-Shaking-With-Deilg-ht

D. Beauregard,
councilman - at - large,
Christopher Dletz, attorney,
and Philip J. Carr, a mem-
ber of the planning board,
made reports at last week's
regular monthly meeting of
the Sixth War-d Democratic^
Club of Rahway.

At the same time, Wally
Carkhuff presented a slate

don - and - answer eeaslon
on city and statewide prob-
lems. Club members unan=_
imously endorsed Mr. Diecz
for the state Senate.

Mr. Carr discussed the
proposed plans for one-
family homes to be built In
back of Hedin PI. off Madi-
son Hill Rd. and the sub-
division on the former Sear-

of the present officers who l e B property on St. George
will run for the 1971. - 72 A v e ' a nd Stone St.
term. A sizable turnout at the

Mr. Beauregard spoke on Union County Democratic
the city budget and express- Committee Dinner was an-
ed his reasons why the tax nounced ' by Patrick O'Don-
increaae is vital during these n e U . city. _ chairman, at-the
stressing times. Winfield Scott Hotel, Eliza-

Mr. Dietz, who was guest herh> l a s t month,
speaker, aired the forthcom- A n ew member, Donald
ing—state legislative cam- Memberg, was introduced by

Wd"Conducted^ ques- l v l r s " -

NOTICE

ro meet
-High—com mission s^-Mo-tel
phone work. C ALL Mr. Baurr butors ,
at 388-0600.

Hetreshmenr Srand Oj-jera-
Tol^'Tor"^art~s".~KTijs"ri3e m a -

nir-,-. Tfir'ai for family groups .

KIN I

Katiwav

g
continued by the Rev. Wil-
liam M, Elliott J r .andRich-
ard Meyers at the 9:30 a.m. Vasilv liavriluk, 86, of
service-xjn-Sunday-. The reg- 1210 Broadw-ay7-Rahway-;-clfecP
U d i C h J

Masters' Club, the Indepen-
dent
and Forest
of Lebanon.

RI'MMAGk SALh
HELP WANTED MALL Sponsored by Women's Am-

erican ORT( Sunday March
aj K" • 1 \ ̂ '—fl'_ j i i „ ii—«—"f^^i"Jl _- " /VrtT**"

erican L.egion Hall, IOC 3
North Ave., Wesrfield,

'Man to
Apply Rahway Water Dept.,
City Hall, Rahway.

No investment r e q u i r e d . Ap-
1 U 1 'ruun County I 'ark Corn-
missiuii , Acme St., I.Uza-
betli, N . J., Mon, 11.) K r l.,
•J j- . iu. Lu 4 p . m .

Serv ices for Sunday--n :3o
a. in. in the chapel -ind 1 1
a. ni. in the sanctuar>. Rev.
Cordon V*. Haum willj reach

ft, I'he adult

ters, Mrs.EvelynM.Davies,
-with- whom she made her
home, and Miss Veronica
Crowley of Rahway; a eon,

SEALED BIDS
The Board of Education of the

City. o£3^way. County of Union.

scaled bids for:

"sched-
uled for 11 a.m. The men's band of the late Ustena Hav-
chorus will rehearse at 10:30 riluk.

brothoi-, Thomw" U. Home •Bconoroic5-QttppHcS"~
3 t d ! Qand seven

N.J.

Ove? 6,500 families read The
M«wt-fl»cerf and The Patriot.

Sl'NBLAM CAN IS TLK
VACUUM CLLANLR-

brand new, also hair dryer,

Campership

"TSST'i

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

liven that the following Ordi-
nance was duly adopted and ap-
.BT^ved_on final reading at a Refl-

Oouncil. Township ol Clark. N.
J. Wednesday eveninfi, iVLirch 17,
1971.

EDWARD R. PAJOUSNIAK
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN*
ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT
PARKING TEMPORARILY
FOR SNOW PLOWING,
SNOW REMOVAL AND

sets
5457.

19-0^

for babies

AUTO VOR
RAMHLER

sedan with radio
snow
ced.
9115

. t~aH 3

SALH
- 2 dr.
, heater

t i res . Reasonablv
Call 404-0

.$575.
500 o r :

blue
a n d

l > r i -

->40-

he

c l a s s e s will be ai 9:30 a.m.
and ihe youth fellowship and
confirmation c l a s s at ~ p.m.

Monda>, March -N: Rah-
way's reti red men nieer in
Asbury Hall at 1 j . ni.
Tuesda\ . M a r c h 'M^. Admin-
"Ts'liFS'tiVc RSaTd nTeeTTTTg ITT
is [>. ni. Wednesday, March

Avenel; a daughter , - h l l d r e n

Mrs . Thomas Jones of E£ast - U \ 1 U X C 1 1 -
R r i m o n H , u , 7 U 1 d , c Arrangements we re c o m -

-"- Born in Russ ia , M r . Hav- ° . r " " s w i c k ' a n d r w o K r a n d - pleted by the Corey & Corey
Other . e v e n t s scheduled; riluk lived ln Now York City c n i i Q r e n - . . . _ _ , . _ Funeral Home. 259 E l m Ave..Today, 6:30 p .m. , Wesrmin- many y e a r s

s i e r Choir; 7:!kJ p .m. . Stew- t 0 Rahway in
ardship Commit tee ; 8 p .m. , employed' as

until moving
1930. He was
a tailor until

-£Fhi

Medical Supplies
Science Supplies
Physical Education Supplies

Soaled bids will be received in
tho Business Officci Washington

j)ractice,
youth, n p
Saturday,
vania R.

junior, -J p
m.; aduli, >

April vi: Pen
R. retired

i-OR SALL-. - I" DCC A I Ii )NAI.
MA l'l-.Rl AI.

WORLD BOOK LNCYCLu-
P1-;UIA / CHILDCRAI-'T. l-ur
information - - no obligation
Call Mrs. Geller

of Crossroads Girl Scout.
Council will meet the first
week of April lo review all
applications for carnperships Hall. Friday, April ~
tu both established and day
camps operated by the coun-
cil.

Girl scouts wishing tu ap-
ply toi: a- cambor^hip- IULLSL
mail rhe applications to
Cross roads Girl Seoul Coun-
cil, 715 King George's Post
Road, hdison, N.J., 0SM7,
no later than April 1. Ap-
plication forms are included
m the camp folder dis inbu-

—tf-d by leaders at regular

eral Home, 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, was in charge

Senior Choir; Monday, 7 p.m. his" retirement 20 years ago. o f arrangements.
Women's Association supper He was a member of the
and program, 8 p.m., r e - \malgamated G a r m e n t

•Vorkers f fnion ln New York
rrry:

p
hearsal for music festival;

~T*rTTgrirrn PraTmtng" Rlcliatd A.

Rahway.

Walter L. Ciuba
Walter L. Ciuba. 55, of 618

Fernwood Ter v Linden, died
in Elizabeth General Hospir-

Rnhway, Now Jersey until 3:00
P.M, on Wodnosday, April 7, 1971
prevailing time. Bids will be pub-
licly opened and read aloud at the
Business Office beginning at 3:01
P.M. Note that this legal notice
supersedes any prior legal notice.

Bids are to be stamped on the

Committee; Wednesday, 9
31: Rotary dinner and auc- a.m., pre-school nursery Carl , of the Soviet Union,
uon ai ft:.iu p. m., Asbury c l a s ses ; 7:3U p.m., intern- William of Sepulveda, Calif.'

Choir' officer program.

p.m.

m e n
a. in . ,

Hal l .

I'Kl Sli
Ratiwav

Asbury

Kl \N

SHEHIFF-S BALE

the
Council cf the Town-

Union County, New

Section 1 of the
deferred to Ordinance

and supplo-
wented by addinS thereto the £ol-

- All municipally owmed public
*oadw*y« of the Township of

Section 2. All Ordinances or

icrwwltb are hereby repealed as
to such inconsistencies only.

Section 3. This Ordinance shall
take effect immediately upon final
passage and publication according
to Uw.

COURT OF NEW
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET #M11,6796B
KATHERINE B. TAYLOR, Plain-
titf, vs.
Defendant.
CUTION — JUDGMENT FOR
SALE (CONSENT).

By virtue of the above-stated
Judgment For Sale to me directed
I shall exposie for sale by public
vendue in room B-8, in the Court

-Uouatfr^in—tho-tily nf KlJ7nhrth._
N J., on Wednesday, the 7th day
of April A. D., 1971, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

AM that tract or parcel of land,
altuate. lying and being in the
City of Rahway, in the County of

and State of New Jersey

rroop meetings.
Funds for camperships are

made available through che
generosity of community or-
ganizations and interested
individuals.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT

i r s l , i m j f i n a l . n 1 . u u n l

C, i n i - - > i , t >>-

1 1 1 . ' l . a M W i l l

, 1 K . I ( . I N -

COEPOHAtfOJT^JOTICE" BEGINNWC at a point on €he
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Easterly side uf Whelan Place dis-

thut the following Ordi- tant 366 feet en a course of South
was duiy adopted and ap- 2 degrees po minutes East from

[ -on final—readinjJ-3£^ElCi£U» t)*e- eoisier- -formed by-- tfia -Intor-
Sw tnecHng of the Municipal section of the Easterly aide of

-Council, township of Clark. N. J. Whekn Piuce and the Southerly
.Wednesday evening, March 17, side of East Hazulwood Avenue

and from .said Beginning, running
Ul South 2 degrees no minutes
East 42 feet along the Easterly
side of Whelan Place to a point;
Lhence i2) North 88 degrees no
minutes East 90 feet to a point;
thence <3» NorLh 2 degrees no
minutes West 42 feet lo a point;
thence 14' South 88 degrees no
minutes West 90 feet to the point
and place of Seginning. Being
also known as Block 26A and

1 he Re\. Richard R. Mree-
ter 's sernuni sutijeci I"!1 the
11 a.m. service on Sunday
will be "Helping Others ."
Church School at ^:^0 a.m.
The fellowship for seventh
and eighth graders will meet
at o p.m. and the fellowsliij
ninth, lOih, Uth and 12di
graders at d;3U p.m.

The Women's Association
"wiii travc ITS sewing- day for-
nussiun assignments on
'1'uesday from 10 a.m. ro 2
p.m.

LEGAl.

/ION U'TMI-KAN1

Rahway

The Rev. Walter J. Maier
will conduct tne worship se r -
vices on Sunday ai S and 11
a.m. Sunday School at 9:15
a.m. The Youth Group will
meet at 5 p.m.. Senior High
Happening at 7p.m.andLoy-
als at 4 p.m.

Other events scheduled;
1 oday( 3:45 p.m.,
Choir; Saturday, 9 a.m.. Sen-
ior Confirmation Class;
Tuesday, 8:15 p.m Parent
Discussion Group s final
meeting; Wednesday, 7 p.m.
Youth Confirmation Class;
6:45 p.m.. Youth Choir, 9

Surviving are three sons, 76, of 629 River Rd., Rahway, M x a
died Monday ln Rahway Hos-
pital after a brief illness.
He was the husband of the
late Elsie R. Witke.

Mr. Wittke was born in
Brooklyn, N.Y. and. lived 53

Bryant St., Rahway, was in years in Rahway. He worked
as a postal ca r r i e r for the

arfd~QiF~^e^*^it*e~o£~*he~eTiveiepeT-

Pieiech Ciuba
Bertha

BIDS FOR
Specifications

and Paul, of Rahway, and
four grandchildren.

The Thomas F. Higgins
•Sons l-'uneral Home, 1116

Ciuba of Rahway.
Born in

lived
M r .

L l n d e n

Charles Deutsch
Services -were held Tues-

day for Charles K. Deutsch,
08, of 82 Richmond Ter . ,
Rahway, who died Monday in

Junior Monteflore Hospital, N.Y.C.
He was che husijand of M r s .
•\nne Band Deutsch.

Born in Hungary, Mr .
Deutsch was a ret i red knit-
ting machine mechanic. He
was a member of Temple
Beth Torah.

Surviving also a re two
Lenten service, study topic, aons;"DrT~A"Ilan M. Deutsch

- J- " - -1 N.Y., and Dr.

Westfield Post CTffIce~for"41
years until his ret i rement
14 years ago.

He was a member of die
First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway.

Surviving are three sons,
Robert, Herbert and Richard
Witdce Jr . , all of Rahway,

Ciuba lived in
years .

He was employed 30 y-ears
by RoichiiGld Chemicals Ipc.,
Elizabeth, in die shipping and
receiving department.

A veteran of WorldWarU,
Mr. Ciuba was a sergeant in
the Third Army and saw
combat in Europe.

Mr. Ciuba was a commun-
icant of St. John die Apostle
Roman Catholic Church.

(State which)
for the above
at

the
Ington School, 139 E. Grand Ave-
nue. Rahway, New Jersey,

The Board of Education re-
serves the right to reject any and

^all bid?, or proposals, waive any
informalities and award contract
\vhich_ in their Judgment inny ty?
frr'lhe'best interest ofTEcBoarcf
of Education

By ordor of the Rcnrd erf Edu-
cation. City of Railway, in the
County of Union, New Jersey
DATE March 18. 1971.

NORMAN ANDERSON
Board Secretary

Clockwise, You're Looking at Joan Fltzpatrlck, Cristlne
Krahllng, Karen Wesner and Robin Barr,

lime

Edmond V. DelPrincIpe, right, Welcomes Salvatore V.
xloso, at Meeting of Rahway Board of Realtors.

Pre-

MONDAY, MAKt. 1115
A break, entry and lar-

ceny was reported 10 have
occurred at 191 W. Milton
Avenue, Apt. B - I I . The
door had been forced, and a
I V set and hi - ft were

stolen.
1 lie car stolen Irum Mr.

Donald Van Nostrand, 2158
hlizaberh Avenue, while the
vehicle was parked at the

_' ' Wticatena''
parking lot»_w_a__s recovered

on the left s ide and then open-
ing the door. Nothing was

smren, —
TUESDAY, MARCH 16

Mrs. Pearl Weber, 1160
New Brunswick Avenue, r e -
ported a break, entry and
larceny of a TV set, which
was stolen from a stand In the
kitchen. There were no visi-
ble signs of entry. Police
are investigating a suspect
observed in the area.

The car stolen from Mr.
George Berg, 1715 Irviny
Street, white i t was parked
at that address, was recov-
ered by police on Martin
Street.

Mr. Alvah Milliard of Ko-
selle Park reported that
while his car was parked
in the Rahway Recreation

the Regina
Mill Street.

While: on

parking lot on

patrol.

Mr. Vincent Trentoni, 595
W. Grand Avenue, reported
the radio stolen rrrirri

A Linden resident wa$ ar^'"
rested in Rahway for l ^

ddiDOIACC
a hole in the glass c a r while rbe ..vehicle was

front .door of the Triangle parked at the corner of W.
'" J * and

parking area someone threw e r a l m o t o r v e n i c l e s w a a r e _
a rock through the right side p o r t e d m h d v e o c c u r r e d

the R and C Garage,window.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17
An attempted break and

entry was reported to have
occurred, nt rhe office nf -Or.
Roman Santiago, 307 Grove

Lublin.

suited in the apprehension of

Grand Avenue and Church
Street. Also taken was a set
of golf clubs.

Mr. Plemmie Laweon, 141
Monroe Street, reported a
chain hoist stolen from his
wrecker while the vehicle
was parked in the Citgo Sta-
tion, Main Street and E.
Hazelwood Avenue.

Travel Films
The Free Public Library

of Rahway will hold its reg-
ular monthly film program
next Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
The first in the colorful
travel series will be "To-
day's Vikings: Denmark" Old
and New," which portrays
traditions, dally life and In-
dus rry with particular atten-
tion paid to Copenhagen.

ftle-̂ -gTves-Tl-H? vtew="
-A break, entry and l a r - er a broad piinyramaoiCan-

Market, 1043New Brunswick
Avenue. Upon investigation,
they found that the hole had
been made by what appear-
ed to be a .38 calibre bul-
let which was found on the
floor in front of a metal
milk display case, and which
had made a dent in the dis-
play case.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19
Mr. Edward J. Dwyer, 290

W. Hazelwood Avenue, r e -
ported the battery stolen

,-from his ca r while the ve-
hicle was parked in Mxini-

Parking Lot " B . "
Break and entry to sev-

having no vehicle
don in his posse'ssion,
leaving the ̂ cene of an
cident.

SUNDAY, MARCH 21 l ' ^
The car stolen from Mr**-

Richard G. Graser, 781"
HPierjSont Street, haff been—
recovered; however, lfae-:

stereo tape player and front"
hub caps were reported stol-:T

en from the vehicle,

at
1333

Essex Street. A check will
be made to see if anything
was taken.

"Hunza: A Remote
layan Community
series, depicts the dally
lives of unusual people ld^
den and protected by
highest mountains in
world;- — ^

the.-
the-/-

from^hisToric

Mayor on Air
Mayor panlel L. Martin .it

will be on the air next Wetf- "^

in t h e s e s . JLvcnacT-ApE..,B _3,
^- mbdern Vancouver

-En

and the

-pJKMlid-.

reletype "alaTnT w"as" can- fflgh-feTre^TtTie-mrfuireiraway:
Mr. F.dmqnd J. Kedzier-

gained"by jrmmyiTfges an exciting "view of Nom
, the front door. The only Scoria's south shore made - - * - y

indow-was-spantered- t t i^^

»J2nejgujct Apparently a po«abUa-4^r-iJoacripdon or '•Oluone^^^A-^h-Boi-m
ouT barking of his dog was obtained of rwo £ung is r h 7 ^ ^ J ^ 7 ^ T i T r

from
o—WJ OBS

o-ask ques

ma)es observed in the area, the tuna cup tropfiy".
or byphoning^h© statloo.-^^^

3uEm5T'A'ggO'CTatro'n~WgS^Ke"
principal speaker at a meet-
ing ofthe Rahway
Realtors at the Clark Rest
in Clark. He was introduced
by Edmond V, Del Principe,

pypntfipnr and program
chairman of the board.

Mr. Prezioso said that
some of the important ob-
jectives of the association
were an effort to keep taxes
down and to help make Rah-

- place in which

-tram—titrsr"TXrmle Cray,"7B9
waa rucuvor

, HG6-Stacy Piace, n?parr-
his rnr—stolon froiB-that-

by 1'dlson Police.
Karen A. Kosty, 133 Stan-

ton Srrcer, reported that
ha-d hr-eken intvher

auto. Hnirv wa*s gained by

rHL'RSUAY, MARCH 18
Mrs. Hthel Brady of Car-

terer repox-ted that the bat-
tery was stolen from, her

for Troops

four daughters, Mrs. Marie ciark-Linden, served on the
Novobilsky of Lanoka Har- p a r l s n faculty guild and was ORDER

The Lord e Supper.

'/.ION LUTHERAN
Clark

N'OTICE TO PERSONS
DESIRING ABSENTEE

BALLOTS

• po r l

will l^
lllr- .Syr-

••I (or ̂ '-nl.-ni.-nl lu il l
f n n n i v t oun - tJrot).inn

"The Cross in Lent
be the sermon theme of the
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik at

, . „ . , the 10;30 a. m. worship ser-
£32 ' S ' V . & n f ' M ? S vice this Sunday. The Sunday

-May 4, 1971, nr ;< school and adult discussion
qualified and registered voter hour meet at 9:15.

Of Yonkers,
Stephan
way.

Arrangements were by die
_i_.ehrer--Crahiel F u n e r a l

wlir "Home, 275 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

t>orf Mrs. Dorothy Weiss,
Mrs. Ruth Shalescik and Mrs. Name Society.
Anna Delia Ragione, all of
Rahway; 13 grandchildren
and severr-great-grandchil-
dren^ - -

Arrangements were com- Services

a member of the parish I loly

were held today
D. Deutsch of Rah- pleted by the Thomas S. Hig- for Michael Mesko, 52, of

gins Sons Funeral Home, 337 Lafayette St., Rahway,
1116 Bryant St., Rahway. w^o died Sunday while artend-

- , | ^ ing a movie at the Fox The-

DdnaTtrRewes ^tT^^^nMpr.
Mr. Mesko was a lifelong

resident here. He was em-
ployed for the past 12 years
as a dispatcher for the New
Jersey State Highway De-

Fair
vice

Hill Dr., Westfield a
president of the As-

J

EDWARD R. FADUSNTAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AMEND-
• ING AND SUPPLEMENT-

ING THE REVISED ORDI-
- NANCES IN CLARK TOWN-

SHIP. CHAPTEOR 23, TRAF-
FIC AND PARKING AND

I ESTABLISHING SECTION
. 23-12 E N T I T L E D PRO-

HIBITED PARKING ALL
STREETS, TOWNSHIP OF
CLARK."
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Municipal Council of the Town- Rahway.
vhip of Clark, County of Union.
Bute of New Jersey:

Bottioo 1. Chapter 23 of the
Revised. Ordinances of the Town-
ship of Clark is heteby amended
and supplemented by providing
Section 23-12 entitled "Prohibited
pjkrking all streets. Township of
Clark."

who will be within the State on Lent, special se rv ices are
May 4. 1971 but because uf , l f j h W e d n e s d a y at 7:™
Illness or physical disability, or J

because of Uie observance *

M r s147°
of a P- m - Following Wednesday

h

who died

70, of
Ave., Rah-
in Rahway

*

^

lundh Tree Expert Co., Jen-
Intown f-Fa., aied-^onttrsr p a r t m e m a n d w a s a m e m b e r

On ordnr o* 150 gat*, or mora
Prgmium O.I. Nai ionr j l Brand. 24 hf.

l . i v iL r nn all " I O L F * (IT DUJ i l i ' l

Muhlenberg Hospital, He
was the husband of Mrs.

-_ — __ _ Hospital. She was the wife of „ rf ,, . A

religious -holiday pursuant to thij-service, the choir rehearses jack " Reeves has served as

1 3 U r n . i l l M n - . - i

\- l i / a l > r t l i T N . J . 1 1 7 J i i ]

J d ^ r - [ i l l ( . C i l l < - - < 1 . l i u l

{ ' , l l l r - ^ l , ( O - l ' \ > ' . I l l O

•i |o ,1 w - SB.20

tenets" of Tour religion, or be* and the pastor holds an in-
cause of resident attendance at a formation class for prospec-
school collep'e or universi ty , or ••• L
tri the case t,f a school election , ,

and sen io r youthbecause of the nature and hours Junior
of your employment, will be un- groups meet

LEGAL NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE

Block 704 on the Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway. Being commonly

I. Nicholas Yerkovich, of 1192
New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway,

notice that I urn

Jersey.
The Sheriff reserves the right

to adjourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff

CALVIN J. HURD. Ally.
DJ &. RNR CX-3Ua-0-i
2/11 4t Fees. $47.44

able to cast your ballot at the
polling place in your district
on said date, and you desire to
vote in the special school Election
to be held un May 4, 1071,
kindly write or apply in person
to the undersigned at once re-
questing that u civilian absentee

to you.
state your home

30 P-

:30 a. m.

senior
tomorrow at

m. Confirmation
meet Saturday at

SHCOND BAPTIST
Rahway

of Su John the Baptist Rus-
sian Orthodox Church.

He is survived'"by his fa-
ther, Charles Mesko Sr,, and
two brothers Charles J r . and
John at home.

Arrangements were com-
, . , . . pleted by the Corey and Cor-

•f working for the company in l Funeral Home, 259 Him
1937. His offices wern ' "
Scotch Plains.

He was born in Cape
Metuchen, and four grand- Sjd lived in Rahway and
' MiH «« Plainfield before moving to

Arrangements werecom- W «^ l d 2 3 Vears *&• H e

Pur Pawt

w a f i hom 1 n vice president of-the com-
. - u a , was Dorn in 9 5 Before that
1 and lived in Rahway ^ >fld b e e n m a n a g e r o f t h e

Torah N e w ̂ e r s e y a r e a . He began
V working for the company

in

ber of Temple Betli
Railway, and past
its sisterhood.

Surviving also are a dau-
ghter, Mrs . Milton Wirth of

SIMONE! BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HI

St., Rahway.

Junior Girl Scout Troop "330 entertained Brownie
Troop 378 with a St. Patrick's parry. Salma Shami's
patrol made che invitations, Maria Rugfiierei's patrol
the name tags and decorations and Mary De Luca's
patrol planned the evening's entertainment of songs
and games, - ___.-„._ .. . . _ . "

The girls danced the alley cat, hokey pokie and val-
erie. Ruth Ann Walck's patrol baked cupcakes and ser -
ved fruit drinks.

The fun time was enjoyed even by the girls ' leaders,
Mrs. Ruth De Luca, Mrs. June MuzLk, Mrs. Pearl
Stuhr, and Mrs. Nancy Occhipina.

Applications for Jaycee Scholarships

Are Available from Counselors, Club
The Clark Jaycees have

announced plans for their
Second Annual Scholarship

"awards,—an d7
are offering two scholar-

p
will

are also available through the
Clark Jaycees, P.O. Box907,
Clark.

ecrpienr~~~wrli—be ~
chosen on the basis of many

: one is for $500 and - criteria, but emphais-wiU be
be given to a student placed on awarding the gifts

to a boy or girl who exem-
plifies the Jaycee Creed in
nls character ~ahd "attitude.
Last year's winners were

to live.
Borli of these-tar^ftrfi com-

bine to aid the home owners
and residents, he said. Mr.
Prezioso gave a resume of
some of the work that has
been accomplished and what
is planned for the future. An
informative quescion-and-
anawer period followed.

The board is making plans
for Realtor Week, which is
sponsored by national, state
and local Realtor boards and
will be held the week of May
23-29.

James Timko is chairman
of the Rahway board's Real-
tor week program.

of recreation, and Robert
Schaeffer, superintendent of
field operations.

Schimmel will provide in-
formation about the present
r.nndirion nf the Rahwav Ri-

KenneHi DcMont of 112 Brtar
Heath Lane, Clark, has re-
tired from Esso Research
and Engineering Co., Linden.
He was senior research tech-
nlclan In the Enjay Additives
Laboratory^ Mr^-QeMon'h and

Katherine, have

cutting the convertible roof c a r wnne it was parked in

three sons and one daughter.

Case Rents Space
For Newark Office

A mlnToffice for the con-
venience of staff people < t
Senator Clifford P. Case will
be opened in tho Newark
Post Office.

The senator 's admim.srr.i-
tive assistant, Miss Frances
Henderson, said the Republi-
can senator will open some-
thing short of a full office
which is ro be for the con-
venience of staffers.

In lQtoi, the Democratic
senatorial hopeful. Warren
W. Wilentz, scion of die Mid-
dlesex Democratic boss, a i-

I'm not used
A M ̂  Kl

something for
someone

DEAR FRIENDS, 9:30 to 8:30 Mon. thru Sc

Spring has come to our GARDEN QF PAPER The or-e over and

the newest and latest merchandise is arr iv ing da i l y . If you hove a few moments

on one of these beaut i ful days, feel free lo come in and just browse.

The newest in costume lewelry from T R i F A R i , NAPIER and MONET has

arr ived. Beaut i fu l , co lor fu l k i tchen accessor ies of every kind have a r r i ved . We

have a r t i f i c i a l f ru i ts and f lowers in abundance, a special array of engagement

shower and anniversary g i f t s . Our shelves are loaded w i th new party patterns-

appropriate for th is time of the year. Our RUSSELL STOVER Easter supply of

fine candy has now arr ived.

Th is letter could go on on6 on, but we w i l l leave it up to your

imagination and hope that your cur iosi ty has been s t imulated.

O 1 yes r ili.

MASTER CHARGE o HANDI-CHARGE o

Sincerely,

THE STAFF
UNI-CARD

Miss Mary Schurtz, attending
Mount Saint Agnes College
in Maryland and Robert Cor-
nett, attending Brown Uni-

attending a four-year course
at a college or university.
The other is for $250 and wltl"
be awarded to a student at-
tending any institution of
higher learning.

All Clark senior graduates
are eligible as long as they
stand in the upper half olxheir—versity,
class. Applications are avail-
able from guidance counsel- DaliUfaU DflUOr
ors at Arthur L, Johnson KdllWdy KIVCI
"Regional TTrgirScnoolVKToth^Y"
Seton High School, Roselle-
Catholic High School, Union
Catholic High School and Holy
Trinity Hich School. Forms
•:-:-:<->x>'S:^-:-:«:-i-i':.:-:-:':':-:-:*>:-;-:-:-:-s-y.-:-:-:

. Armed Forces

ver, including the current L ^ » « . ^'>-
pollution level. The £lcy of maintaining an office for the
Rahway derives most of its voters. When rhe ballots were
potable water from the river counted, however, Sen. Case
at the present time. h a d w o n a landslide victory.

> •

Meeting Topiruf

Cranford Group

SHERIFF'S SALE

debts and not that of HUdu
Yerkovich, my wife.

Nicholas Yerkovlch
March 23, 1071

SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S SALE— SUPERIOR
COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

said ballot should bo sent, and iea, "The Seven Last Ex-
must be sicned with your sifina- prcssions From the Cros s , "

the 11 a.m. service on
ser-
Vic-

ton Ave., Rahwav.
Water Gap

your
civilian absentee ballot win

No Sunday by preaching a
be m o n > I h ^ Word of

the Delaware
Country Club.

Also surviving are a ciau-
ghter, Mrs. Barbara Ann

for Qgden of North Plainfield
of a nd a brother, William S.

applicant unless request therefor hmergency Choirs will sing. 295 South Ave., 1-anwood, Reeves of Rahway
' £ i \ ^ J ? * ^ V H

Services
furnished or forwarded to any tory." The Inspirational and Charles H.

were held
Becker, 83,

Section 2. Whenever any words SHERIFF'S SALE SUPERIOR COUNTY. DOCKET #F-
«nd phrases are used in this or- COURT OF NEW JERSEY. F 1 H S T FEDERAL SAVINGS
din*nee the meaning respectively CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION A N O LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
^jaribwUto-Jhotn-to-SHhtitlp 1 Of ££M?&-^£§M~r^4^S N K W Y O H K - Pontiff. Yft. ,TQHN
tit le 30 of the Revised Statutes ROSELLE SAVINGS AND LDANi ' . JONES and VIVIAN R.JONES7
of New Jersey shall be deemed to ASSOCIATION, a Corporation of e t u x e t a\,t Defendants. CIVIL

the Suite of New Jersey, plaintiff, ACTION WRIT OP EXECUTION
vs. STEFAN P0LCHOWSK.I, et
ux., Defendants. CIVIL ACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION — FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREM-
ISES.

By virtue of the above-stated

apply to such words and phrases
used herein.

Section 3. Hereafter there shall
be no parlciftg upon streets or sec-
ttoi . of rtrwrfj within the Town.
*Mp of Chirk by buses and trucks
between the hours of 9 P.M. and

MORTGAGED_ _ F O R S A L E O F
CHEMISES.

B y virtue of the above-Btated
w r l , ? f execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue. in room B-8. tn the Court

not less
days prior to the elecUon. and
contains the foregoing informa-
tion.
Dated M.-irnh. 3ft. 1Q71

Lewis F. Fredericks
Secretary of the Board of
Education of The Union
County Recional High
School, District No. 1
Mountain Avenue
Springfield. New Jersey

School at 9:30 a.m. who died in Muhlenberg Hos-
Ihe third anniversary of the pital, Plainfield, where he
L-'mergency Choir will be ob- was a patient after being in-
served at 4 p.m. Choirs q£ jured in ̂  two-car collision

- ornvYarcn 6.
The accident occurred

FUNERAL HOME

Mr. Van Note, 76
__. Edward Van

vited to attend the event.

FIRST ClIl'RCH OF CHRIST

Rahway

in
' r ° n t ° f ' B e c ^er s home d e n t

h s attempting to turn

Section 4. Any bua or truck
t»«vked or standing -on"streets or

of streets between the afore-

writ of execution tg me directed. House, in UJO City of Elizabeth,
I shall uxpost iur sale by yuhlic N . j , , on WodnGeday, tho Uth day

o f April A. D., 1971. at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

tract

in room B-8. tn the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth.

1 i-Weittrt?siHiy=the
be deeded a public

BUUuic« and a menace to the safe
and proper control of trade; and
•day Pollc* Officer may provide
i/or the removal of such vehicle
Ip the event of such violation, In

-Which j&sm the owner shall pay
the reAxonable cost of the removal
*nd storage which may result

of April A. D.. 1971. at two o'clock of land, situate, lying and being
in the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land
and prerniaea, hereinunder par-
ticularly described, situate in the
City of Rahway, in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
southerly line of Eaut Scott Ave-

from

ln the City of Rahwny, hi the
County of Union, in the State of
New Jersey:

BEGINNING nt n point In tho
southeasterly side of Leeaville
Avenue, formerly Prince Street,
at a point distant 227.85 fee*
northeasterly from the northeaat-

removal, before rceain- nue distant 125 feet Easterly from Crly side of Randolph Avenue and
d f h h i l i * » * J " t e ™ ™ n o f t i a l d ' i t l °* h i ? h 51possesidon of the vehicle.

^ H - T I S I i W ^ H i r B ^ r
oftialdb'itlc °*

«d by thfc Police Department as erty side of Rutherford Street
by law.

8 Th

p
t?°™ thence running (1? sout

15 minutes east 70.16 feet
to a point; thence 12) aouth 0 de-

and from said beginning point jjreea 24 minutes east -14,10 foot
i th (1) S t h 43 d;a. The provisions of runriihg thence tl) South 43 de-

thl* ordinance shall not apply to Crees 12 minutes East 50 feet
tb« following: tx\oag said side

Commercial vehicles of tho nuc; thence (2)
car type; any truck of 4 8 minutes West 100 feet to a . . ._.
two (2) tons unloaded point; thence (3) North 43 degrceu preea 15 minutes west 08.31 feet

____ „ , wTntircrtcte—wt-u 3u ircr~ta~irTo~nie~saia~ southeasterly side of

to a point; thence 13J north 83 dc-
56 minutea enst 75.feet to

to a point; thenco (5) north 51 dc-

NOTICE TO MILITARY SERV- "Rea l i t y " will be the
W J E U T O S 2 5 S ^ £ ! X R son-sermon for the 11a.m.

If you are ln the military serv- service un Sunday. Classes
ice or the spouse or dependent of of the Sunday School will

~ir""peT5ttn~Tri liniinary service or convene
are a patient in a veterans' hoapi- A
tal or a civilian attached to or -JKI, I t i «* -~~ 1 u ^
serving with the Armed Forces I h a t U e a l s » m a y be heard
of the United States without tho every Sunday over station
State cf New Jersey, or the WLRA, iUainfleld, at 8:15
spouse or dependent of and nc- a.m. and over station WVNJ
companyine or residing with a Newark af 0-4S n m ThP
civilian attached to or serving HH f'c \* « ,
with the Armed Forces of the H^ie o f Sunday 3 program is
United States, and desire to vote, God Is Guicling-So-Lifiten."

if you-aro-̂ a-rolativo—or—friend ———. .—__,—

Uovany^ra?sTc
O"oto°teyta & F l R S T l-'NITEDMETHODIST

special school election to be held Rahway
on May 4, 1971. kindly write
to the undcrsiirned at once mak- "Thou Art the C h r i s t " will

sermon topic of the
Kenneth A. Auatenberg

at -the 11 a.m. service on
Sunday. The pastor also will
be

Note. 7pj of
Pine Lake Park, Toms Rl-"
ver. a former Rahway resl-

, died in Community
as he was attempting to turn Memorial Hospital after a
into his driveway, police be- brief illness. He was the hus-
lieve. He was the husband of b a n d o f Mrs. Leonar Hart-
the late Mrs. Claire Breen m a n y a n Note.
Becker. Bom in Jersey City, Mr.

Mr. Becker was a retired y a n Note lived
tool-and-die-maker. years before

v Survivors include a daugh^ River -eight
ter, Mrs. Marian Lawrence w a Q empiOyed by Merck
of Clark. . . . . . . . .F J . ?

THE HOME OF . - -
THOUGHTFUL SERVICE

ESTABLISHED 1832 371 W. Milton Ave.
Jeonnette Pettit, Owner Rahway

tlie choir.
Q-4S a m

Church School at

FIRST BAPTIST
Rahway

when.such vehicle la
Tttt~l?^or
autborizSI

P°int on said side of East Scott
h nnd place o

Section 7. Unless another pen-
New

BEING also known aa Lots #39
shown on a Map en-

titled, "Map of Property o{ John, p py ecription Is in fie
Undcrhfij in the First Ward cordnnce with a suVvcy mode by
h Cit f Rflh N J 1869" V i t R l h lof the City of Rflhway. N . J . 1869"

fllcd l w thc U n l o n County Rcgia-

4

ccmbct IS, 1070 and costs.

said southeasterly side of Leea-
vllle Avenue, formerly known aa
Vrliicc" Street, 'south' 37 d'egrfited
30 minutes west 70.98 feet to the

and place of BEGINNING.
The nbove description Is In ac-

t h eu servlce
or friend,

-for

—The-Revv
grove will preach on "Jesus
Christ A Trouble M aker
or a Peace Maker?" at the
9:45 a.m. service on Sunday.
Church School at 11 a.m. and
young people's meeting at
6 p.m.

Other activities: Today,
soloist for the 8:15 p.m., choir rehearsal;

anthem, "Shall I' Crucify tomorrow, 7 p.m., Boy Scout
Him?" which -will be feting by "Troop 88; Wftdnesday/Sp.m.,

Co., Inc., Railway, until his
retirement in 1960. He was
a member of American Le-
gion Post 5 of Hahway.

Surviving also are a son,
Robert W., of Elizabeth; two
daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Sav-
ace of Fanwood and Mrs.

a sister Mrs. Ella Eng-
of Long Island, and three

-DRUG-STORE

OPEN FVaTTSffTDFTHE YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
F-U-U2000— _ _

IRVING STREET, OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE,

Richard Bull
Navy Seaman Apprentice

Richard Buli, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Buli of 920 Ross
St., Rahway, is now serving
aboard the guided missile
frigate USS Dahlgren ln Nor-
folk, Va.

John Groskinsky
John H. Groskinsky, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Groskinsky of 359 Russel'
Ave., Rahway, has entere
the Navy and is stationed
with USS Newport News. A
Navy reservist, he left for
duty on Feb. -18.

"The Rahway River; Past,
Present . . . Future?" will be
the dieme of a general pub-
lic meeting sponsored by
Pollution and Environmental
Problems (PEP) ofCranford
on Tuesday, March 30 at
8 p. m. in the Cranford Com-
munity Center, 117 MainSt.,
Cranford.

Scheduled to speak during
the meeting are Thomas Sch-
immel, assistant superin-
tendent of the Rahway Water
Department, Patrick J.
Grail, Cranford township en-
gineer, and two representa-
tives from the Union County
Parks Commission, John
Birmingham, superintendent

e

V
CLARKTON SHOPPING CENTER

CLARK, N. J.

381-7555

two,

. «H^«M»M»«««IHM«M JMi»»rj I »T< i

OPEN:

uneral Home,2
Ave., Rahway.

Milton

78
FROM BLOCK TO BLOCS
OR TOWN TO TOWN...'

y y
Vincent Rlchlan, dated May 16.
1962.

Commonly known as #639
Lccsville Avenue, Rnhway. if. J.

H l P h i ^ mort-

t
b "V O t «° *"

J ? r t n w t S ? ; I . C to y * S . u r p p ;
2 1 / p n r s n n d stating his name.
E ^ v i c c - home addrous and- tho -

a^ui^^pin^ximnte ly

h Sheriff reserves tho right

p

I T. Fredericks

to adjourn this sale. 11AJLFH ORISCEtXO, Sheriff
QfiTSCELLO, ^Shcrltf ROgGKRS. BtM, SINN, OtTN-

Educatlon of The Union
County Reglbhnt High

DJ & RNR
3/18/4t Fees: $32.

Mouhtnln Avenue
Springflcld, Now Jersey

Christian Sd©nc©
Reading Hoom

ltfifl 5tr—t

12 BOMI to 4 p.ra.

Dally

ALL ARE WELCOME

"Mo^ie1 C. Fohtaria"gf 2537"
t, wi'dbw"

r
(Iiicon>orntifidl

tg-a-dignified-and person aliz©d-£unernL_

ic^ to this community for*thrfi^-£enerMto-S:

EDWARD J atuTManager

Easy For You
wHh

ROBBINS A
ALLISON, Inc.

^ LOCBI and Lon0
Moving

&

OF omeii

8 AJA. - G P.M. DAILY
.L 2 P.M. 486-4500

paint-a-car int'l corp.

T h.it' es|)eci.) l lv n i re .shout the

["- l i . ' jheth l^wn Gns B i r t hday S.ilo Out 116 th

. innu.t l ce leb ra t i on moans bi'g sa\inp,s for

pv r r vonp in ou r serv ice area on every mode l

in out showrooms

THIS YEAR'S BIRTHDAY SALE OFFERS:

GAS RANGES up to $ T 2

WATLR HEATERS up to

DRYERS

O Dresses © Knits

© Pant Outfits

Polyesters and Cottons

Come in_gnd browse

Mon.. Tues., Wed.. Sat.
10 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m.

Tliurs.,
10 A.M. lo 9 P.M.

8ANKAUU1CU0

Sometimes the weight of too many bills can bredk
the back of your budget- You can straighten up with
a loan from SETCO to consolidate your debts arKi
then make just one easy payment each month.

Visit your nearest SETCO branch or call us today
Wo'M lighten your load.

Sutnmlb 277-&200 Ext. 1DD0
Elizabeth: 3S44D0O Ext 1D00
Clark: 381-4300 Ul 1000

SUMMIT and ELIZABETH
y ,.Q -LJ—S-X C <~~* ̂ l\ F* f\ M V

SUUUII w CUkK w [LIZ iTTLUAiiJTHrfliri m titW

ShopWhetvYoirGet

Fcish

LIGHTS AND GRILLS

Yet with all these savings, you still get the!
famous Fli?abethtown Gas warranties
at no extra cost!

SAVE UP TO 4 5 ^
OVER COMPETITIVE PRICES

WhoI'Tsr^©!ferquaIffretrrHaw~STmLING WOSS.^wttrf
driver, who developed his own British technique of a flow paint spray
system and formula. British Excellence kow comes to Linden.

READ WHAT MF. ALBERT BUKOSKY, PROMINENT LOCAL LINDEN ATTORNEY,
SAID ABOUT HIS RECENT MUSTANG PAINT-JOB: -

So hurry to your nearest Elizabethtown
showroom tor exciting savings on famous
brands lik-e Glenwood, Magic Chef. Tappan,
Hardwick. Maytag. Whirlpool. Speed Queen,
Lovekin, A. O. Sm1tti'~XtraTrTi"gtDw-arrd-othttr»f-

"What a pleasure It is to
find people who do what they
promise. My Mustang looked
like It Just came out of the
factory and It was ready

hours after they picked It up.
_l__tecDmmflad__SUrJliiE Moss

Pnlnt-a-Car system to any-
one. They're good. They
have enhanced the value of
my car Immensely/1

•WEAL

flHY CAR PfllMTED

FOR OHLV

REAL CRAFTSMANSHIP ON BODY & FENDER REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES!

Gas gives you a better deal
WESTFIELD
1(W I > U ST

Those showrooms opon shopping nights and Saturday*

Shop
1120 RARITAN RD. 381-VI60 CLARK

First $20 worth of body work free
Our creed: consumer protection
Enhances value of your car

5 coats of air-dried enamel
Know In advance your actual cost
Undercoat and prevent Rust

one day paint service
We also paint trucks
Our workmanship is Guaranteed 100%
5 Year Guarantee against fading
Retains its gloss & lustre without po)
5000 colors to choose from :

corp.

j ^

Dealer Fleet and Insurance Business Welcome
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By ECaie Bauer.

'Vn Bel DI" from "Madame
Butterfly'^Jxith by Puccini.

The concert will be open
to the public.

Linotype

Mrs. Sophie K..
oi 11 Washington St., (.'lark,
employed in rht1 office of I1~K
township clerk u\ the Mimi-

..r \y\x\ Building. Clark. has

agency served Clark, Rah-
way and 11 other municipal-
ities in I 'niun Couniy.

John Hopkins oi Kahwa>
was named to the

returned hume TnTm Kan-
way Hospital after u IKU- r -
^oiny, an opt-ratu-n tur hc-r-
nia. M r s . i lejselhak now. is
recuperat ing at home frnm
the operation and alsu frum
a broken wrist w h 1 c n kept
her oui ol wo rk.

y

Abraham Clark Cuuncll
No. 73 has made plans to
welcome state councillor
Anna M. Goodwin and her
staff of officers at the April
o meeting at the American
Legion Hall on Wesrfield
AY ft., Clark. Mrs. Mark

tieorgc W rtismaH oi lu
Acken Dr., Clark, was elect-
elected second vice presi-
dent of the Visiupn Nurse
and Health Services ai the
annual meeting last Wednes-

Miss I'aiiiola lier.nke, a
stnu>r music nu ju r J iMoiu-
c l j i r State <. otlcpe, I ppt-r
M on tc I a 1 r, will tie present-
ed m her ^raduauon voice
recital in the cullegt-'s Ke-
cital 1 iall lutiiurrnw at
p. m. bh*r is (he
i >t M r. anJ M rs . Ji -Iwi

V

K
Ml.1-

!x-
day at the headquarters, 354 rncs Musacch

hei.:
nieO l)\

Bundy, Mrs. hugene Uhllg
and Mrs. Charles C rider
represented the council at
the class initiation at Mill-
town during National Coun-
cillor Week, whereMrs. He-
len Savage was initiated Into
the council.

American flags for use in
rhc classrooms of Abraham
I lark School were delivered
to tlie school by M rs . l-.u-
jjcni- I hlig and a donation
u.js made to the Clark Sch-
olarship 1-und. An American
I1 a e is also being donated

Perxh Amboy hospital.. _ _
On Feb. 15 a son was born

in Rahway Hospital to Mr,
and Mre. Benjamin Medley of
560-H C apobianco Plaza,
Rahway.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WOMEN
Light machine work. Nooxp.
necessary. 8 a.m. to 4;30Elbert L. Alston of 292 , -

East Lake Ave., Rahway, is P-m- plus overtime. Call 486-
-serving as a student recruit- 8 8 7 4 - Industrial Machine,
merit assistant this spring

Linden.

the supervision of
George P. Lynes, director of A JOB for a woman with fam-

ily responsibilities, unusual

NEWSPAPER VISITORS-" Flv«T members orcutrscouf Paclr
88 of Rahway, left to right, Patrick Denny, Ricky Williams.
Mark Mulligan, Raymond Vansco and Bruce Sadowltx, watch
demonstration of the operation of a Linotype machine by Kurt
G. Bauer, publisher, during a visit to the plant of The Rahway

News-Record and The Clark Patriot.

dents will visit area high
schools, community centers
and other locations to answer
questions about Union Col-
lege.

Mr. Alston, a graduate of
Rahway High School, is ma-
joring-in liberal arts. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert L. Alston, Sr.

RETIRED MAN
OR -WOMAN

To Sell ..Mail Subscriptions
for The N ewe- Record and
The Patriot
MUST LIKE

TO MEET PEOPLE
Please call Mr. Bauer at

388-0600.

FOR SALE

SUNBEAM CANISTER
VACUUM CLEANER-

itatnd:
(a) The gald purpose deicribad

lii "Sbctiorr 3 of -this—bond—ordi-
nance is not a current expense
and Is a property or improvement
which the Township may lawfully
acquire or make as a general im-
provement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall 'be
specially assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b> The period of usefulness of
said purpose within the limita-
tions of said Local Bond Law, ac-
cording to the reasonable life
thereof computed from the date
of the said bonds authorized by
this hnnri prdtnnnen. Is Ifl VPHW

The supplemental debt

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 197WPAGE-3-

son. Write Box 1001, Rahway never used and hand crocriet s l a t c m o n t roqUired by *aid Law

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ma-
herty'of 1313 Maple Terrace
are the parents of a daughter
born on Feb. 27 in Railway
Hospital.

News-Record, Rahway, N.J.
07065.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
English Major

Long Term Temp. Assign-
ment

A-l
TEMPORARIES

219 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
3-22-8302

1995 Morris Ave., Union
964-1301

101 N. Wood Ave., Linden
9.25-1601

sets for
5457.

babies. Call 388- has been duly made and filed in
the office of tho Township Clerk
and a complete executed dupli-
cate thereof has been, filed in the
office of tho Director of the Divi-
sion of Local Finance in the De-
partment of Community Affairs
of the State of New. Jersey, and
such statement shows that the
UroKa-dobt of thj& Township as. de-
fined in said Law is Increased by
tho, authorisation of the bonds
and notes provided for ln this
bond ordinance by 5388.000, und
the said obligations authorized

— — " by this bond ordinance will be
FOR SALE-EDUCATIONAL within-all debt limitations pre-

I ij 1
I I
I
1m

11
1 81

13
B

Senator Frank X. McDer- in the legislature Is an al- casino gambling proposl-
mott, R - Union, spoke at a ternate to increasing taxes, don, and all have been at-
recent meeting of the Clark He expects that the casino tended mainly by people who
Kiwanis Club. Sen. McDer- games would appeal to weal- | a r e in favor of it, Sen. Me
mott has been much in the thier people. He said money Dermoti said. At the Gov-
news of late as the prime realized by the scate would jernor's hearing, a repres-
mover of casino gambling go to municipalities and be

- earmarked for senior ciu-
zen housing, for areas of

lit "New Jersey.
Senator

Kiwanians that he became public safery, and~for fin-

entative of the Playboy Club
now building at Great Gorge
Rrared that, had it known

Flood Unit Meets
Monday to Plan

Knight of the Year

Dance on 1

that Atlantic City

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Every Friday - 7 IQ J.0 p.m.

During April & MoV
1488 Irving St., Rahway

(near _r all road)
20 yr. collection in 8 gar-
ages. All to be sold. See C.
D. Linaberry, Auctioner.

388-0489

of traditional son^s, mctua-

Hflrry SQv^r of Hahway

said, obligations, costs of

Next Prescription^

CLARK
DRUGS

1 86 Westfielct Ave., Cisrk

\ 381-7100
I free Delivery - Anytime

I- Dalavrtu:,
Reynaldo Mann,

for The Rahway News-Rec- information - - n o obligation' and other items o£li5tpense~ll3ted~
" CaU Mrs. Geller §64-1430, In »»d permitted — — -

r r -un i tnusc, Eliznberh. M r .
Wl.iti' w i s one oi dS p-ersona
wiiu iin.k tlu- naih of a l le -

is a member of the committee
for the 22nd annual Region 3
convention of the American

Tnaver ana William Schu- -^—-•
-man

I'ht.- recital will clnSiunii
three uperaut j r u a , ' \ )h-
esriions, quand K-ur vuix"
from Mas^t-nei's "NKinon"

I and "O Nhu Babbino Caro"
from Gianni SchTccru and

"FotUatry
April ?.Q

Of 1>aci Sc^tt'Avenue"became the par-. High commiseions. No tele-
ents of a son in St. Elizabeth phone work. CALL Mr. Bauer

3H«niSnn

SPECIAL SERVICES

ro Mav 2 in Hie

Improvement and is- included in
-the foregoing- estimate: thereof.

Section 5. The fund^ from time
by-+he-

o i

will

- n u

W a t o m Hill Ohap-- -Shelburne - Hotel, Atlantic
Adelines, Inc. Ciiy. An attendance of 1.500

m turrhel.urwuud podiatrists and guests is ex- 24.
lub ai ihc V.l-.W. ^ctc-d at the convenuon.

Uirwuod, lor tcdera- '

The p rograni was a
crazy - hai basketball game
played by the fathers uf the

at

I'M, GLAD I CHANGED TO . . : v

PREMIER QWi

p.m. The chorus will
songs in four-pan

barbershop harmony under
the direction ol" Mrs. Robert
Steifan.

vice president oT^KVerck
Co. Inc. Rahwav, was in- cubmaster,
stalled as a trustee of tlie
New Jersey State Safety
Council last week.

James Ave., Clark, attended
the quarter-century dinner
at the New Departure-Hyatt
and General Motors, Clark.
-He-^cccgivffl—a—L£

LOOKING for "their
AVON Representative. Many
are in your neighborhood.
Take advantage of this wait-
ing market and become an

1717 lxvtngSt., Rahway
(Near Your Cleaners)

No Appt. Nee.
No Waiting

bbnd ordiMancc shail b« used for
financing the improvement or
purpose described In Section 3 of
this bond ordinance by applica-
tion thereof either to direct pay-
ment of the costs of said improve-

AND
GASOLINE

SUPPLY

.The Madison Hill Chapter
of'^wcer Adelines" will parti-
cipate in an annual chorus
and quartet competition to-
morruy, at the New York Hil-
ton, N,1! .(. . 1 he competition
will lasi tw(> davs.

James "M.
shan "t" 429 Jaques

Y a
rida wlierc they toured

tarihiub llingiey MUSLILIIII,
ha rdens and Silver
1 lie Keeshans spent

two wi-L-ks in Miami and s u r -
a r e a s .

hrcehulaer William J.Ma-
guiix- i)f 20 Poplar lY-r.,
Clark, president ol the Clark
Kiwanis Cltlb, said that I'.K.
Johnson, j;resident of Kiwan-
is International, met with
President Nixon to discuss

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

EAR PIERCING CLINIC
• CENTERED

• STERILE
L O M P L E T E EARRING -

SELECTION
HOURS. MON.-WED--FRI .

7 P.M. -9 P.M.
Dresses © Knits

Pant Outfits
NO APPT. NECESSARY

O I HER DAYS OR TIMES
BY APPT.

382-6170
220 ST. GEORGES A V E .

HWA1Polyesters and Cottons

Ceme in and browse

YOU A FRIEND
handicapped by

avttj ond i»
dical p'o

d known ( nhort
jppiovod by lh

COWRIE KAPLAN
Master Electrologlst

W. Inmon Av«,
R o y , N.J . 07065

381-5415
Ot'lCB Hour* by Appointme

Hob Gassaway,
were: Den '2, Alex Katsounis,
denner; Ronald Gassaway,
assistant denner; Howard
Kahn, golU arrow and three
silver armws; Den 6, John
RuiUCXJa, two silver arrows, t
assistant Uenner; Patsy Pel- a r

perpetual motion
his service.

cToctt tor

M rs. Alex Kowalenko of
Clark is a co-chairman of
the eighth annual Charity
Ball of Memorial General legrino, silver arrow, gold

be held a r r u w ; Jamie c<
" ' Dtrn

; 11 v e r

Miss Mary Beth Davey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Thomas P. Davey of 113
Delia Ter.. Clark, a senior

gold arrow;
Huapital, I'niun, tu
on Saturday, Mas 1, in the
Clinton Manor, Route 22, ^empsey,
I 'nion.

Mrs. Tliomas Verrastrooi
Clark is serving with Mrs.
Kowarenfco -as-- a membeFo*-badi?^ -, ̂ ^H1". ..s.
the invitaaons committee for
the event, Mrs. John Hroni-
kowski also of Clark, is a
member of the decorations
committee.

4, Dana
arrow;

Charles Hladinec, wolf bad-
£1?; Alan liubatka, silver ar-

Jimmy Reynold, wolf
V Den

0, Fred GallahuT-.^siTver and
gold arrow and assistant
denner; Dun 1-iner, denner
stripe.; Webelus, Frank Mi-
rando, arrow of light; Ker-
ry Deminski, citizenship;
David Me L lelland, geulug-

Masti., has been named
to the dean's list for the
first semester.

Miss Davey is a sociology
major.

now . . . If you live in the vicin-
ity of H. Grand Ave., or E.
Milton Ave. or E.Hazelwood
Ave. ln Rahway, please call
353-4880. Live in Clark,

or Seoteh Plains
_JLS6-6iJ28. But if youlive

in Carteret or Woodbridge
call HI2-2462.

LAUNDRY WORKERS - all
departments. Modern equip-
ment, air cooled. Many bene-
fits — will train. Call 388-
33~88. Hamilton Laundry, 276

Miss Linda Harbord of 71
St., Clark, has been

to- tho dean's UaL_ai :^ t e m ± l t e n _ S t r e e ^
College, Caldwell,

for the fall semester. A
senior French major. Miss
Harbord is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Har-
bord.

HELP WANTtD MALI-

The Misses Margaret bto-
jkowski and Christine Nie- 1st scientist, scholar.
jako, students at Rahway High ' n e pack
School, are among 201 out-

A Life insurance speccial-
The pack toured the Gen- ist, Philip Prasser of 995

eral Motors Corp. plant in Maurice Ave., Rahway, re-
Linden last month and also presentaiive

, y,
of Mutual of

awards from the Berkeley
Schools of East Orange and
Ridgewood. Mnrrh 10

The awards were made at l v l d I ( - u -̂v.
a program held at The Manor,
West Orange, on March 20. ^
The students, chosen by their * o ' ' "
high schools, received cer- "dd
tificates.

ot a newspaper from commended for outstanding
C. Bauer, publisher of sales performance during a

Rahway News - Record meeting of Mutual of New
Patriot on York's national sales leaders
- - " - IhTvTrarni;~Fla.~

Mr. Prasser was cited by
James S. Bingay, executive

WiU vice-president, in recogni-

GARAGE HELPER
Tire repair, lubrication.
Permanent Job, benefits in-
clude pension, med/surglcal
sick leave etc. Licensed N.J.
driver. Resident of Union
County. Apply Union County
Park Commission, Person-
nel Dept. Acme St., Eliza-
beth, Mon. co Fri. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.

HELP WANTED MALE OR
FEMALE

or" reduction ~oT~lhe authortzation
uf tho obligations of the Town-

,. , . . . , ship authorized by this bond ordi-
Doee your ability exceed your n a n c c A n y BUCh funds so re-
income? Possible $10,000 to -ceived may. and all such funds
$15 000 first year. Excellent received which are not required
retirement possibility. For 'or dtrect payment of such costs

, . K ,, Q O^ j i j -7 shiill. be hela and applied by the
-appointment 0^1^382-42^7. i ^ ^ - ^ -fimda—ayphcatalu

only to tlie payment oi obliga-
tions of the Township nuthorlied
by this bond ordinance.

Section 6. The full faith and
credit of tho Township are hereby
pledged to the punctual payment
of the principal of and interest on
the sJiid obligations authorized by
this bond ordinance. Said obliga-
tions- shall be direct, unlimited
obligations of the Township, and
the Township shall be obligated
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all
the taxable property within the
Township for the payment of said
obligations and interest thereon
without limitation of rate or
umount

Section 7. This bond ordinance
shall take effect 20 daya after the
first publication thereof after

involved in casino gambling • ancial incentives to attract gambling, the Club would
strictly as a "lark," when, industry into places where h a v e gOne there. Sen. Me-
at a Young Republican Glub there is a Job need. Dermott reported,
meeting in Elizabeth, he an- There have already been Senator McDermott said
swered a question on taxes three public hearings on the Nevada now collects one-
facetiously by saying we
could make Atlantic City
" t h e t a s Vegas of the East* V
Thie was picked up and ex-
panded by the press which
headlined the remark. Be-
fore he knew it, the senator
he became known as the ad-
vocate of caslnu gambling.

»-- Eagaaa Ganttcfa, piWrtflnt

Members of Rahway Citi-
zens for Flood Control Inc.,
will be stepping up plans for

- -their First of May Dance
when they hold their regu-
lar monthly meeting ln the
hall of St. Mark's Roman
Catholic Church next Mon-

U S Th.

Win Prizes for Drawing
Wendy Wilgus andSusanne

Vansco were the ribbon win-
ners for the best pictures

"~drawiv—after—they--attended-
Mrs. Jean Peterson's Magic
Circle storyv hour at the R h
way Public Library

I—Thursday. The—pictures-
drawn by die pre - school
group will be displayed
mrough Saturday, _____

appeare—"to—be—an- A

•XasocTaSonT ^^Depar tmenfsxommani tyTre- '
the-fltate. He_point>--aiterji&^^ lations unit, at the Grover

ed out that the proposal now revenue. State Senator Frank casino gambling could only Cleveland School Parent-
XT-Mr"&erTm>tT"tfb^Trioff)-^^ Tenrher Aflfinclarion
stated" in an address delly- by ballot. The vote would be ing last Wednesday in
ered on "Friday at the meet- to acici another exclusion to sehoel.

ribttto^aga^g^gMn---;--£arfiiiifl-Vgho -agree m take
N ewspaper In-T^bllng in the "stated consp- ^ a^1 *"

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
your ad.

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published

herewith faaaJrediLflnally adopted
an Wednesday, March 17, 10YI,
and the twenty-day i>erlod-of UinU
tution within which a suit, notion
or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided In the
Local Bond Law, has begun to
run from the date of the first
publication of this utatement.

EDW/LRD It. PADUSNLVK
Township Clerk
Township of Clark

BOND ORDINANCE PRO-
VIDING FOR THE IM-
PROVEMENT OF OAJC
RIDGE ROAD IN AND BY
THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK,
IN THE COUNTY OK UN-
ION, NEW JERSEY, APPRO-
PRIATING $406,500 THERE-
fOR """' """

ENROLL NOW FOR

THURSDAY P.M.

AND SATURDAY AJW

CLASSES

N.XD0G COLLEGE
687-2393

Senator Favors
Casino Gambling
For

third of its entire state bud-
get from gambling, and much
of this comes from people
outeide the -state. There is
every indication that ac-
ceptance of casino gambl-
ing would result in a simi-
lar boon in New Jersey.

-Amonj

Cleveland School parent - Teacher Association of Rahway,
center. Is shown at last week's meeting In the school with
the speakers, Irving Solem, Child Shield program chairman,

and Police Capt. John Hum me I.

Child Shield Program Participation
Asked of Parents at PTA Meeting

is slated for Columbian Hall
on May 1, with Micky Sir's
orchestra, and a buffet sup-
per. Free door prizes will
add to the entertainment,''
for which patrons interest-
ed in flood control will pay
$5 per person.

Dance Chairman Roy Han-
sen remarked, "Judging by
the success we had with our
Spring Dance last April 1.

pe rsonal—4ncomc -tax..
not^be^-coneider^d in

The need for more parents foot interior. Books of all I expect a big turn - out.
. T ^ ro participate in the Child leading publishers-w dif - -More people are now aware

s Shield program wad Stressed playedTThere alsoarehard- ot tn
by rrvtng'Selernrchairman, goyer~picturelx>oKB fo"r~yo"ung "T?1'_ f ° T ^ ?? p _^_ a f» e m a n y

35gg5gCTiaiafaB3^^

RECEIVES AWARD ... Raymond J . Monahan. grand knight of
Rahway Council No. 1146. Knights of Columbus, left, pre-
sents the "Knight of the Year1 award to Councilman-aHarge
Francis R. Senkowsky during the council's annual breakfast
on Sunday tn the Columbian Club, Rahway.

Mav We Fill Your
Hex! Prescription?

CLARK
DRUGS

8B Westfield Ave.. Clark

381-7100
Free Delivery - Anytime

attend the

control, nQt only tn

rS ^ ^ ii^ and the State fund-raTstng
"Beiyjamin^Wiiriei. ^ ^ ^ -

The classroom attendance
award was won by Mrs. Phy-

Paper

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO

i « S h m—i ~

ssociation
lM sritute in the itcher tuflon,

have
- things

rhHrhnmeRHfl

g p p
^ 8 Door prizes went to l l a . m. this Saturday morn-
Mrs. ChriBrine Grant, Mrs. ing is being planned by Stu-
Elizabeth MarbevkaandMra. dents for Environmental Ac-

H Rhway High

A paper drive to start at in the rear of the school.

Nov. 2 ballot for voter ap- Day will be held April 17 at
proval. Zion Lutheran Church, Rari-

Senator Me Dermott said tan Road.

noted for such places where -children on -
bingo, licensed ^ e l r w ay t o o r f r o m school

can is the author of pending games of chance, horse rac- m a y t a k e refuge in the event
legislation that would place ing and the state lottery. o f danger or an emergency,
r h ^ n ^ r i n n of r.flflinnjram- George Ebbe reported that T h e program ia bein^ spon-

-tHg"itT^e-w^ "JgYsey^bir^m^^igAimual^^fwai-ifa^^
It was announced that the

Book Fair will beheld Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thurs-
day of next week when a
bookmobile will be parked
at the school. Parents are
being - invited te -visit the
bookmobile during Its visit.
The bookmobile, supplied by
Rengaw Book Service of Ber-
genfield, has 16,000 recom-
mended educational paper-
back books in its 280-square

Refreshments were made
by parents and served by
Mrs. Patricia
her committee.

The drive will last through-
oiu the afternoon.

Spokesmen for the ~~St-A
~3tated~~that tfie~ moneygaUr^"

Students axe asking that
papers, magazines and mis-
cellaneous, paper items be
brought to the parking lot

edlxam the paper"
be used for environmental

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE

that "tax. measures conced-
ed to be a last resor t should

Board to Buy Supplies
Bide for purchase ofsum-
er recreatinn.._aiipplieB will

sort ," adding -*hat propon- b e received by the Clark
ents of an income tax 'ehoula 5oarci Of education on Mon-
also point out that the impos- d a y a t 2 p. m. in the office
irion of a personal income tax o f ^ e board's secretary -
will hardly attract new-fam--—ga-SIffe-gB—atltTllTllstracorj H,
ilies and even new-corporate Ronald Smith, on Schindler
enterprises to New Jersey." Road. Clark.

Local Bond Law.

SAXJE

picnic
13.

Earn $100 to $500 per month
tion of his membership in part time or up to $2,000 fuU
the "President s Council, Q^e, Noobligation. Phone

Councilman Robert Ro-
man, 4in Ward, Clark, has
appointed Arnold J. Succer
of 130 Liberty St., Clark, as
-ilia—pprfinnal r.nnflnlrauT nn__

LEGAL NOTICES

drug abuse. Mr. Susser, a
registered pharmacist and
medical a ale a representa-
tive for Schtring""--

Roberr Bove of 6O6Harri- MONY's leading sales honor 748-0517 after'5 D m
son Ave;, Rahway, a Ftaff organization, composed of . 2 '
member of "The Paper/ ' the top 6% of the company's
a daily student publication 4,800-man national field
at Union College, attended force.
the annual newspaper in- Mr. Prasser is associa-
&atute^sponsar^dJxv-iJie-bl£a_rrid_wij-h MONY's Plalnfield

PressJersey Press Association agency.
last Friday at the Molly Pit- ~ , ,-r T7 .̂ ,

y y Ten Rahway and Clark re-
sidents made the dean's list

College, Cranford.

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will bu received hy

Rnsinfrss Arimmustiator of the
City of Ruhway on April 30 HT7T

h C i l

THE ISSUANCE OF S38B.0O0
BONDS OR NOTES DF THE
TOWNSHIP FOR FINANC-
ING SUCH- - APPROPRIA-
TION. _
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF frr.ARK, 1M THE

i COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JER-
SEY (not less than two-thirds of
all the_ members thet-eof affirma-
tively concurringi AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The improvement de-
scribed ln Section 3 of this bond

in hnrohv authorized JlS

SHERIFF'S SALE —SUPERIOR
COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET # M l 1,67068
.KAjaiRBiNn.w TAvi.oR. plain-
tiff, vs. REGINALD K. TAYCoX
Defendant. CIVIL ACTION EXE-
CUTION — JUDGMENT FOR
SALE (CONSENT).

By virtue of the above-stated
Judgment For Sale to ri^e directed
I shall expose for sole by public
venduo, in room Br8, in the .Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth.
Nf. J.. on Wednesday, the 7th day
af April A. D., 1071, at two o'clock
n the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of lnnd,
situate, lying and being In tho

nf Buhwnv in th«» County of

FOODTOWU
SUPfSJHARKETS

COMPUTE
SEUcnoa OF
pASSOven
FOODS.

w

Foodiown invites you fa dine with

cher Inn, Red Bank. Mr.
Bove, a graduate of Roselle

>., xs also a member cathoUc High School, is ma- I o r n i e r a r e J U b c p i l N .
the Mayor s Committee j o r i n g i n liberal arts - edu- Qi^ae,.,. o f 4 0 4 Harrison St.,

"

at 10:30 A. M. in tho Council
Chambers of City HaU. 1470
Cumcbyll Street, Rahway. New
Jersey, for the purchase xif 250.-
000 gallons, more or less, prem-

a general improvement to be Union and State of New Jersey:
made or acquired by The Town- BEGINNING at a point on the
ship of Clark, in the County of Eusterly side of Whelan Place dis-
Union. New Jersey. For the said u m 3 6 6 f e e t c n a course of South
improvement or-pur-pose stated in -2-dcerees- _na minuteH East from
said Section 3, there is hereby ap- tj,e COrner formed by thclnter-

on Drug Abuse,

The next meeting of die
Clark Chapter of B'nai B'rith
will be held next Wednesday
ar H p. m. at Temple Beth
CJ'r. Valley Rd. Robert Koh-

cation. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oominick Bove.

Miae Ellen Kirpan of 660 Elm
Ave., MiBQ Helen Messaros
of l°01 Montgromery St.;
Thomas Picard of 1305Map-
le Ter., James R, Stamey of

more or
Specifications may be secured

from the Purchase Clerk at City
Hail.

A certified check made payable
to tlie City of Ufchway in the
umount of 10% of the total bid

lhe "Seal of Confidence"
of the Allstate Insurance
Companies has been award- 7 5 7 P i e r p o n t S t M i s s Pat- must accompany proposal.

, ed to George L. Petronella , , T n t m n O r t f ^ H ^
ler, New Jersey chairman of of 12 Kennedy Dr., Clark. He

sonthe. Jewi_s_h_ Anddefamation received has award at a ape- V"Z" H "
League, will speak about the c i a l presentation dinner at „ ! : ! " c r Phn7n

purpose and func- . T h e Manor, West Orange. if 1 7A (rirrVJriS
nf TIM T h o m o o r i ni> » . . . . . . . OI I / O V lC tOr i a
ol JUL. m e meeting M r > petronella, who earned J o a n Vella of 1

tliis citation for the fourth A v e
consecutive year, works Sp r u ce St.
from the companies neigh-

sales office in

Jo Stone of 050 Harri-
St. The latter are Miss

54

includealso
dons of
for ^ eror tne
ther information,
contact Gil Lewin
5965.

nomina-
officers
For fur
i or rui~

please
at 382-

G
Maurice

Ficke of 11

ium gasolina ar^ 6.000 g ^ l o j i g ^ 7 ^ p ^ t ^ " ^ 0 s ^ ~ £" $40^.500,^^0^ ^Lihl"lasllyOy"'"side of
*u"*' aaid sum buinjj inclusive of all " ~ ~ ^—•...

appropriations heretofore mnde
Uicrcfor and including the sum of
$20,500 as the down payment for
jiald improvement or purpose re-
quired by law and now available
therefor by virtue of provision
in a previously adopted budget or
budgets of the Township for down
payment or for capital improve-
ment purposes and including also
the sum of S123.QQQ. received or
expected to bo received by the
Township from the State of New
Jersey as a grant in aid of flnanc-

Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed in the best interests of
Uuhway.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

SEALED E1DS
Sealed bids will be received by

Business Administrator of -the
City of Rahway cn April 30. 1071
at 1015 A.M. in the Council

1470
New

Wholan Place and the
side of East Haztilwood Avenue
and from said Beginning, running
(I) South 2 degrees no minutes
East 42 feet along the Easterly
side of Whelan Place to a point;
thence (2) North 88 degrees no
minutes East 00 feet to a point;
thence (3) North 2 degrees no
minutes West 42 feet to a point;
thence (4) South 80 degrees no
minutes West 90 feet to tbc point
and place of Beginning. Being

Block 20A and

fr

V

WITH EACH SS PURCHASE
Mo Kmlt. Buy «* many as you ltl<«. No
coupon* twtdtJ. O n * PWc* with SS
•pSraia**""—~Twa—IH»cw*—wM$»—%XO
porchaM — YW«« -PWc*t with t i S
purchas* . . - *tc

What could be mor*
tncfiah Elanusi Imported
by Enodi W*Jgwood PTL
Don't mUs a wingU w*«ki

Ltd.

StAttt YOUB

v y

Mrs Elizabeth Kunoa, who Chiim^T, Lf city HaU.
resided at 757 Pierpont St., Campbell Street. Rahway.

— — Rahway, left on Saturday to Jersey, for the City of Rahway's
A daughter was born toMr. reside wich a niece in Berlin, yearly requirements of tires and

A girl, Jennifer, was born a r u] Mrs . William Craig of W e s t Germany. Mrs . Kunos ^bes. m n v h S ( i p i i r e d
to Mr. ancl.Mrs. Frank John- 352 Seminary Ave., Rahway, h a d r e B i ded in Rahway since Specincations may be secured

1936,son of 619 Union St., Rahway, o n Feb. 1 in Perth Amboy
on March 16 at Rahway Hos- General Hospital.
pital..-The.. Johnsons-^^..ahe Mr. andMrs.Michael Var-"
is the former Dolores Knut- adi of 871CroveSt., Railway — S U P E R y ^

- - have two sons, Keith a r e the parents of a daugh- S I [™^ T
s o r NEW JERSEY

and Kevin, who are twins. ter born on Feb^ 7_in__theLAW DIVISION, UNION COUN-

SAX.S.

TY DOCKET #L-42415-67 J-
1736-68, ELM INDUSTRIES. A
NEW YOHK PARTNERSHIP.
PLAINTIFF VS. STAN MICH-
AELS CO.. INC.. A CORPORA-
TION OF THE STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANTS. CIVIL ACTION WRIT
OF EXECUTION — FOR SALE

lly virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vendue. in room B-8, in the Court
House, tn the City of EUznbcth.
N. J.. on Wednesday, Lhe 28th day
oi April A. D.. 1071. at two
o'clock-in•-the.raftcraoo.n of--eiiid
day. all the right, title and Inter-
est of the defendant Stnn

Rahway

Poland and
Western Europe

Starting In WARSAW: June 16, July 7, 28, August 1 1 .

Starting any day throughout the year

11 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK, N. J
382-3590 )

Arrangement? made by Jean Martciewicz

Moving

ROBBIN5

Local and Long
t>ls»anco Moving

WXH YEAR
Saturday

PARKING

IASSER, LASSER,
and HOCHMAN,
DJ & RNR CL-flOi-04

also known as
Block 794 on the Tax Atlas of the

„ said improvement or purpose. City of Rohwny. Being commonly
Section 2, For tho financing of known as 1231 Whelan Place.

Rahway, New Jersey.
The Sheriff reserves the right

to adjourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO. Sheriff

CALVIN J. HURD, Atty.

from the Purchase Clerk at City
Hall.

A certified check made payable
ui . the _ City _of_Rahway_ i « _the
amount of 10% of the total bid
must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council reserves the
right to reject any or all bids as
deemed ln the best interests of
Rahway.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

SEALED BIDS
Sealed bids will be received by

Business Administrator of the
City of Rahway cn April 30, 1071

said Improvement or purpo&c and
to meet the part of sold $400,500
appropriation not provided for by
application hereunder of said
down payment and grant, nego-
tiable bonds of the Township are
hereby authorized to be issued in
tlie principal amount of $263,000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey, JULflnticlpatlon of

DJ & RNR CX-323-04
2/ll /4t Pees: $47.44

>!• Cut Irom young corn lad porl(*r» •'•:

THIS
CUP

ONIY

19'

XXMB^CHOP SA1E!
SHOULDER LOIN

Center

&CCK OF LAMB
SHANK OF LAMB

BREAST OF LAMB

-Cor

SHOUUNBI

POBM^HOPS

SPABBHBS

ttif

uueu 1 \C &

I D l
1b

LOW BSD

19
TUSKEYtOAST

Frvxen Food So

Jtit:* * •

ti~

April 15th looming large?

Getting you down?

SAUA LEE
COFVEE RlMG *>>•»
o— u«yt^«— . ___ . . _
SHOESTBMK POTATOES

COOt WHIP rnr 4-1 ' ^49*

SHEKIFF'S SALE

the Issuance of said bonBs and toj
temporarily finance said improve-

----- -.iioted-

Ixw.
UNION

H
iatlons prescribed by said Law. To STEFAN ct
further temporarily finance ttald «w-. Defendants. CIVIL ACTION
Improvement or purpose and ln WRIT OF EXECUTION .*— FOR
anticipation of tlie issuance of SALE OF MORTGAGED PREW-
bonds of the Township, and pend- IsES.

Lpt in full of tho said By virtue of the above-stated
grant from the State of writ of execution to me directed

I Ehall expose for sale by public
veiiduc. in room_B-8, inj-hc CourtShi w

^-abers of City HaU, 1470 Campbell
Street, Rahway, New Jersey, for
tlie maintenance of two-way radio
service for the City of Rahway.

Specifications may be secured
from the Purchase Clerk at City
Hall.

A certified check made payable.
to the City of Rahway in the
amount of 10% of the total bid

rlght to reject any or all bids an
deemed In the best interests of
Kohway.

SIDNEY H. STONE
Business Administrator

Michaels Co., Inc. in and to the must accompany proposal.
following proiSgrry.^co-wtr—

AU that certain tract or parcel
af land In the City of Rahway,
County of Union, Stnte of New
Jersey.

BEGINNING in the Northerly
line of St. George Avenue at a
point therein distant 200.52 ft
Easterly-from the intersection of

Northerly line of St.
Georpe's Avenue with the Easter-

llnc of Ross Street, which
also the South easterly

corner of a lot of land conveyed

amount not* exceeding *izaiuw "«UBC, .•. « „ w,vj „- „—^^^...,
be Issued N - J- on Wednesday, tho 7th day

within the limi- of April A. D.. 1071, at two o'clock
the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land
premises, horcinunder par-

1 described, situate in the
. ..„ Rahway, ln the County of
Unlon-and -Stato-af-Ncu/-Jerscy:^

BEGINNINGS a point In tho
ship of Edison boundary by the southerly line of East Scott AVe-

tations prescribed by said
Section 3. (a) The improvement

hereby authorized and
for the

n
East Scott Avenue with th
*rly Bide to£ fiuthcrford

d

Eas
Street

roadway pavement constituting
roadway of not less than Class A
construction as defined or re- , „ . . ,
fered to ln said Local Bond Law, and. from said beg
and the construction therein of running thenco (1)
new concrete curbs and storm grccs 12 minutes East 50
water spwers, and including incl- along said side of East Scop
dental sito preparation and re-
placement of existing driveways
where nctiJBsary. "togtithftr ^wlth , , , *.* » w« * * *« .
all structure* and appurtenances 13 minutes West 50 J c « *° *
necewary for all of tho aforesaid potat; thence (4) North 46 ^c-
Improvements,-imd_wlth^ll_WQElLJCrceS_4a mlnutcfl East 100 feet to

SEALED BIDS
Scaled bids will be received by

Business Administrator of the
City of Rahw&y on April VS, I&71
at 10 A.M. in the Council Cbam-

of City Hell, 1470 Campbell
[tahway. New Jersey for

-Aho 'Bnir nf a.lQ55JOodgiL-tx»ck.
wife by deed Addltldnal information may be
0, 1027; thence obtained by contacting Mrs.

3fl° 22 minutes West Madeline Klrkbrlght, Purchase
and along said lands of Widzynskl

ft. to il point; thence (2) North . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,x
45 minutes East 34 ft. to a Hght to select the bid which it

(3) South 36° 22 feels Is ln tho best interests of
106 ft. to the North- the City of Rahway. Tho Council

nl St. Gcortfe Avenue: also •reservea the right to reject x , - - - ; . - « s i~ v*
of E»i. George A V C P M c . ^ t i y _ w ^ u _ b l d a _ n i ^ e ( ^ e d ^ t ^ of note* of the Township No.

'<* unt,t interests of the City of w - 1 ^ *'

S&ath
100

- - . is a low cost Personal Loan at

ANY OF OUR FIVE BRANCHES .

n-Xou Need It!

BECAUSE YOU
AND SO DO W«

Stop Pollution with
FOODTOWM

$1 p j | HISUTS COW

m

*

PfDjMETBKnr PUBS

:SS5SSSS^S3SSSS

FRESH PRODUCE

UEUDER F.D.I.C.
ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO S20.000

MAIN OFFICE
601 NORTH WOOD AVE.
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

Open Doi ly 9 a.m. to 2:30 p-n
F r i . E v e i . 6 to 8 p.m.

Is"necessary thetefor a point^saiU *Bc oT^nt-Scott
or l tf£rdcU61^^et67^*u~Aovm~^^e . r* t b e polnt-and -place -oX^
on ond in accordance with the 5*138™?'-' , v „*„ .ium
plans aud speclflciUona thercfoi- &EJMO also known as IJOU #3®
on ule ln the office oi the Town- and #40 as shown o n o M j p w -
ship CWk ntirt .hft^hv fltaproved. titled. "Map of Property of John

(b) The estiintttod tawtoum U; Underhi"^ i"^1116. ? M YL%$
amount of bonds or note* to be of the City bf aflkwoy. N-_J^Ma__
lBBued for said purpose Is $38fl;- filed !n the Union County £*$?'
000, of which #123^00 1- th« Ufi OMco July 10. 1B69 as Map

jcomtnQHly_Jg^o^n as_
Ten percent of the total cost

from the 475 East Scott
NJ

(c) The estimated

LiwbEN
1000 ST. GEORGE XVt-

jOp*h Dolly V a.m.
(o 200 P.U.

XUutm. Ev*». 4 fo 8 p.Rt.

' • - h i ^ ^ ^ ^

LINDW
EUZA&ETH AVE.
COR WOOD AVE.

p-n Dolly B-«,M. • • 7 p.tn.
rt. E v * | . A p.m. to B p.m.

R A H A Y
978 ST. GEORGES AVE

0p«n Dolly 9 a m to 7: 30 p M
P»l. Eu»». 6 p-m to 8 P ""

1515 IRVIMG ST
0pan Daily 9 o r« to 2; 30 p.
Tliufi E v u 6p "> loBp m

w8M ™ "»**
^ S CRWHEJH1V

1
si-**-

Hi
Put* t> Ba»4«
CAT FOOD

WHOU & CUT YAMS

29

39

W-

10 w Wt

10 - 39

SPRY
fOOTENINC

CLIP THIS COUPON

I AMPurpo**Cof«*«

CHOCK FULL

CUP THIS COUPON

«»<u

MACIERMS
TOOTHPASTE

CLIP THIS COUPOl* cooi*ow

WITH THIS COUPO**

th . rio»,« to Umit «,oo«tW-*. M^nb^ Twt, fcou^ty CWo«r«.

CLOSED SUNDAY "
»I=PIT'Q PH I irv IS TO MAINTAIN THE TRADITIONAL 6-DAY BUSINESS WEEK. WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT

WXLK-UP and DWVE-IN WINDOWS OpVn'Doity ot AM Office, (rom 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

All OflU-.. Op.* Sa,ordaV M*r,i.n0. to 12 Mo.n • PHOME NUMBER FOR ALL'OFFICES 92S-3500

' tattlmuiB •mount of bond* o? TlarsngrtflT rcscrvua .the* tighfe-

1-, .V-
t en days

w
Section 4. The follow

matter* are
tolnedj declared,

addi- BJ &'
e r e V e l e r - 3/11/4t
recited and -*—-—

CX-324-04
59.S0

* 0

A.'.,

•:•• \

t.vN.,;-..-
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Narcotics Abuse Speak at School

da is controlled by State
Jaycee officers. Preparation
for the session, however, has
fallen upon the Clark Jay-
cees. Mr. Fink has reported
that the preparations

di <ffl8
have

as silk,** He praised his sub-
chairmen and thanked them
for their cooperation. Thev

JOIN YMCA BOARD ... Seven Rahway residents have been elected to the board of directors of the Rahway
Young Hen's Christian Association. The new members are, left to right, Eugene M. Warga ol 39G W.Haielwood
"Avonuertfioni3* FTHGraHTtr u^9C3~Piefpont S t r e e t Frank-Walker of 103 Elnt AveflUfi4__Kejitie!h_Tireadwel} of
930 Main Stteet, Edward Chap In 3rd of 980 Richard Boulevard, Harry W. McDowell of 284 Rudolph Avenue

— and Lewis W. Glbb of 1068 Elm Terrace.

to retrain

as

Compulsory no - fault insurance systems will bring
on a-lively debate almost anywhere tn^ew Jersey. That
they should "IS TimieTSTandabie,-since the outcome of a
bill introduced in the state assembly will markedly

-.-JU^T rhf direr.rion of insurance cumpany pulicies and
~IT3Ytr~[f l.ling -affee in un tlie lev^i^ of promuuus-pa
~Rahwa\ and Clark: residents: " - —-- - •- -

The bill that was introduced by Assemblyman Milh-
cem Ken wick., R - Somerset, last we"efc in the state
legislature would Compensate autu accident victims
regardless of fault up to $10,0OU in damages. !ht-

~c.oi"i\paTty Unit .insured—the-vdettm^:tfgttid—be compelled
tu make payment without regarding who caused the
accident and a New Jersey an would be required tu
carry insurance. Such is not now the case. The bill
also allows a victim to sue for pain and suite ring,
Claims in excess of $5,000.

In addition~irr~mandating compensation, th_e_measure
would"provide-*- ^S f̂o-fte .̂i=**^w-tn-izi.saLXAnfvpr̂ miurn,s on
the supposition that legal costs would be eliminated in
many accidents. This may or may not be the case-,
since sponsors of the bill cannot point to any examples
where this sort of cut in legal costs has been experi-
enced. Massachusetts 16 the only state where a limit-
ed form of no - fault insurance has been instituted,
effective Jap. 1 of this year. No meaningful results
can be garnered in such a "aliorr tirmcv——-•- .,„

The Massachusetts system is a severly limited mk,
^rovldBS~irjT^nTDrndirtoTry^tontpefteaii*Mvrr^garU-

fault up to $2,000, affecting bodily liability

icouuj, JU.,1.1,, ac-iviv-t:

- school nursery class- Church;
ley will conduct services at es, . . . ^ , , . .^— _, ..
9:30 and 11 -a. m.-on Palm-P . nu,-MaundyAhursday sex-
Sunday. Music "by foux vice, sacrament f

al 8 p. m.
Holy Week, services will

be as follows: Thursday,
April 8. -8 p. m., Walmdy

JbVdi c nc e
discurd-"

Assemblyman
saitf "thirr

'.rnre:"~
Anthem, and accord of proper respect
is played or sung, are parriurfr

Sunday, April 11,
uruiay—services aL

1 1
men -in Vietham~utton secrnr~aTiw
very thing those men art- fighting for - - our country.
And those who seek tu destroy our customs, our tradi-
tions and out laws a re quick tu seek the protection
of those laws when charges are brought against them.

il ^huuld -bi: .justed alsu that last_ week the
Stares Supreme Court. upn'cia A
proposed by Assemblyman Kiehn's bill. The court up-
held a New York State law outlawing disrespect for the
UiHplaying of the American flag.

The Assembly of New Jersey has voted its approval
ul a proposed law to prohibit any show of disrespect
for the playing of the National Anthem. The State Sen-
ate should follow the Assembiy^s i-cad ami
1 . i. ahill should sign the bill without delay.

Clark

READER" ..V Mrs. Thelma
Martin of G47 W. Fourth St.,
Plalnfleld, Is The Sunday and
Wednesday evening reader at
the First Church Christ

ior Seminar ar 11 a. m., and
concert b> the chapel choir
of Westminister Choir Col- " Ihe Foolishness ol Faith-
lege, Princeton, at 4 p.m., fulness' will btr the-sermtHV
and Senior High Ketlowship subject of the Rev. Donald
-snr7 \i. m; ~ b-;—Wttytettti—at- ••thta-l-J.-'-â JU -̂

Other activities schedul- service on Palm Sunday.
ed : 1 oday, 7 p. m.. Youth The church will observe
Choir; 8:15 p. m., Adult Maundy Thursday next week
Choir; tomorrow, 3:30 p.m., with
Cherub Choir; 4 p. m#j Sun- type

a. m. in Hazelwood Ceme-
ofGommun- tery "Cliapel and at 9:30 and

a. m. in the sanctuary.
wnT~b"e-^n-vFtr-ar

/ a. in. m The Second Preo-
byterian Church for those

tht- chapel service.

Rahu^iy

The Communion Sunday

with the Kev. t >rrin !
grove preaching on

ior Choir- Wednesday, 7
_p m. Junior High Fellow-

too. It
less of
insurance only.

The no - fault aspect of Mrs. Fenwick's compulsory
insurance bill is its weakest point, since one can sur -
mise that many claimants will hike the amount of the
alleged incurred damages to a point just short of the
$5,000 level established for pain and suffering claims
and just short oi the $10*000 for damages- other Lhan
pain and suffering. It is also not clear how damages
shall be evaluated, and how they will be arbitrated
outside of court in the event of falsification or contest.
It is hoped that a remedy In the courts would not be
denied in such an eventuality, but it appears mat it
would, given the provisions of this bill.

The public should also understand that the proposer
of this bill la honorary chairman -of People for Auui
Insurance Reform, and while this position by no means
tarnishes tlie force of the bill 's reason, one must also
remember that the legislation has been offered by
people -of ene persuasion._anci lacks a broad approach
to the problem that is consistent with good economics
and with the establishment of Justice.

No - fault systems have been suggested by many
people, not eo much that they pursue justice and balance
right and wrong, but that they provide easy ways of
distributing monies without considering who was at
fault. Whether these no - fault systems will reduce

LS doubtful, since no facts can be produced

By Rev. Gordon W.

'S NOTE, .This is the lUth in a series of
sermons by Kahwa> clergymen. Mas week's supple-
ment was written by the pas-cei* ef Trinity United twloth--
odist Church Main Mreet and 1... Milton Avenue, Rah-

narm.-
12; 12

now.
The pro no - fault group also claims that compulsory

'insurance wT£L~greatly reduce~^dvertising costs , but
will insurance companies- stop competing for shares
in the insurance market Just because it is compulsory 7
Certainly, at least £0 per cent of New Jersaya-na
car ry insurance and do not chose to pay penalties
for not having insurance. The inclusion of the 10 per
cent, who do not carry insurance and rely on the state
pool, probably many of whom are bad r isks , should
not alter advertising policies that much.

Mrs. Fenwtck's bill has other aspects that are quite
commendable, however. The most laudable is a merit
rating system whereby poor drivers would be given high-
er rates and good drivers lower ra tes . Hence, it would
make economic sense to drive safely.

A person convicted of drunken driving would pay a
premium surcharge of 100%, a 20% surcharge for each
conviction for speeding, and a 10% surcharge for each
minor infraction, A discount of 2% would be given for
each year of accident - free driving.

Hence the merit system is the big plus in Mrs .
Fenwick s bill; the no - fault provisions are open
to serious charges of structural weakness, and the
compulsory argument is half good in that in would
require a person to car ry insurance and protect the
bodies and properties of others . The bad side of the
compulsory idea is much less obvious and has received
little attention in the p r e s s .

Tf insurance ^^ made compulsory, then insurance
companies would come to assume more and more tfie
aspect of a public utility whose rates could be based on
capital investment rather than the present underwriting
result scheme. Just such a proposal has received ex-
tensive hearings before the Department of Insurance
under Commissioner Robert L. Clifford.

Insurance companies must be in a state of extended
ecstacy over this proposal: they have their profits
guaranteed by the state based on the most advantage-
yus sy^temi **}e_Y a r e freed of messy involvement
in court to determine right from wrong, and they pass
on the costs of the higher settlements to the policyhold-
ers.

It has also been charged by a group of lawyers opposed
to no - fault insurance, and by the way who try and make
legal -fees In-negligence -cases, that the lawyers support-
ing the no-fault concept are members of firms who are
retainedT)y~Ta"rge Insurance corporations. Thesecomii-
rlcms certainly confuse taxpayers and malee them think,
the whole affair is a contest for profits.

In any Instance, the worst approach to the insurance
problem would be passing Mrs. Fenwick'a bill without
substantial amendment. The merit system is worth-.
while, the compulsory aspect is livable as long as the
insurance companies are not granted so - called "fair
returns*' based on highly favorable schemes prejudi-
cial to the taxpayers, and the no - fault idea if deem-
ed advisable In some degree should follow Che Massa-
chusetts formula, setting lower compulsory standards
and only In regard to bodily injury. There 1̂  plenty
Ql_tSUn̂ ĉ_tp_iroiTjpyt: the difficulties in this bill, and the

—state^iegislature ehouia hot be"pr eesurcd-in to-ill-^ con-
sidered action by insurance company lobbyists or ad*
hoc citizen groups.

Senate Should Follow Assembly
It Is heartening to note that the State Assembly

has voted unanimously to make it a disorderly person
to show disrespect for the playing of our

"Pra i se Cod! Cod bless him who comes in the
of the Lord! Cod bless the King of I s r ae l i " John
(Good news for modern man)

buch were the cheers that greeted Christ as he rode
into Jerusalem ao-many years ago. At last their l iber-
ator had comeT Had he not healed the sick? Had he not
given sight to the blind? Had he not even raised a man
from the dead? Here was a man who could perform
miracles . Would he not also conjure up legions to over-
throw the Roman oppressor? The hopes of the chosen
people of Cod were given flesh in Christ. He had talked
about a Kingdom. Was it not the Kingdom of David r e -
stored? Was it not-a might nation able to defend, itself
from all adversar ies and extend its control to the
world7 Such were the rhetorical questions that they
asked, and to each question there came a resounding,
Yesl

But the joy soon gave way to sorrow. The legions
did not appear. He even talked aboucpeace and love, in-
stead of arms and violence. He was a disappointment
to them. So just five short days later they changed
their shouts to "Crucify Him!"

So it has been through the ages. Cod continues to
reach out in love and man responds to him with rejec-
nnn and hiurprt f'.o<t rrymg in show the way to peace.

Rahway. This Sunday at 11
a.m. Mrs. Martin will read
scriptural selections in the
Bible lesson-sermon on un-
reality.

Mrs. Stultz Fills
Narcotics Vacancy

Mrs . Beatrice Stultz of
Ilo5 Raritan RJ., Clark, was
sworn in as a member of the
Lnion County Narcotics Ad-
visory Commission by the
board of freeholders last
week. Her term lasts to July
23, 1972.

Mrs . Stultz was recently
named publisher-editor of
' "Locally Speaking,'' news-
letter of Local 1023, Com-
munication Wurlcers of Am-
erica, AFL-C1O, which le
sent to members in Union,
IXssex, Middlesex, Somerset
and par ts of Hudson counties.

Mrs . Stultz succeeds Po-
lice Sgt. John J. McGuire of
Elizabeth who resigned.

Over 6,500 families read The
News-Record and The Patriot.
That's 26,000 people reading
votff ad.

ship.
FIRS r MLTHOD1ST

Rahway

Palm bunday services will
be held at 11 a.m. Rev. Ken-
neth A. Austenberg will
preach on " Je_sus our Lord,' '
.continuing a series oL_ ser -
mons'on the Apostles'* Creed
Special music by the choir
will be "I tosanna 'fordiein-
rroit and "Glory, Laud and
Honor1' for the anthem.

The Twelve will meet at
die parsonage with the pastor
and his wife on Friday at H

.Hard-
its annual upper room- grove preaching on "Jesus
communion. Following Christ--A Crowd P lease r?"

tradition of The Lord's Church School at 11 a.m. and
ie_r, participants will be young people's meeting at

seated around a table. The"5 p.m. The BDardoTt^encon^
sermon topic for Maundy and Board of Christian l£du-
Thursday will be "We Need cation will meet at 7 p.m.
Comfort l o o . " The choir will rehearse

Sunday School classes and tonighr at K;1S o'clock. Boy
tlie adult Bible study group Scom Truop KS will meet
session will be ar ^:3u a.m. tomorrow at 7 p.m.

Sl-COND HAI1 lib 1

1 ' The Word ot Committal"
will be the sermon subject
ol the Ktrv. James W, hak-y
at the 11 a.m. communion
SLTVICU on Sunda\. I hu Sen-
ior and 1-ellowship Choirs
will sing. Sunday School

p.m. A study of tlie religions c lasses will meet ar 4 a.m.
of the world will continue. The church will lx- at study
The "Adult Fellowship will
convene at Ci p.m. on Satur-
day for-u covered dish supper
business meeting and a game
n i g h t . - • "-

HOLY COM FOKTLR
" F PISCO PAL

Rahway

at 5 p.m.
FIRS I CHl'RC oFC

SC1LN 1 IS I
Rahway

nUS

/.ION H'TIILKAN
Clark

1 IK- ^ac ran lent »>t Holy
Communion1 will be celebra-
lud at the Palm bunday ser-
vice, beginning at 10:30 a.m.
Sundav School classes and
Adult Bible I luui will be at
9:15. I hu Senior Youth Croup
will meet at 3 p.m. on Sun-
day.

During
dition to
service.
Maundy

More than 500 Jaycees
representing 2QG chapters
throughout the state a re ex-
pected to attend the planning
sessions to be held for Jay-
cees tomorrow night and Sat-
urday afternoon.

Anthony Paruta, president
of the Clark Jaycees, and
Stanley Fink, project chair-
man, reported at a special
meeting of the Clark chapter
on Monday night that all de-
tails have been arranged "to
insure the success of the Ihe New Democratic Co-
chapter'a largest, undertak- . ̂ ^ L V^??v - ^ l * * 8

ing in its 10-year history."
The planning session will

begin tomorrow night in the
Cranford Motor Lodge, 10
Jackson Dx., Cranford. The

Assembly Topic
At CHB School
Detective George Sikora of

the Clark Police Department
and- John N. Surmay of Eliza-
beth, a member of the Union

communications; oiaise c i - Comuy Narcotics Advisory
Us, security and guides; Walt Commission and a phar-

are: Louis Rizzo, bid pre-
paration; Pat Soricello,
class rooms; Paul Raabe,
registrations; Joe Weber,
communications; Blaise El-

nighr honrd.
meeting; Tony Federico,
luncheon, and Ed Jeranek:,
promotion.

Commission and
1 A i A C io l ) Opoko-atan

Officers Selected By NDC for 1971
firm of Weisinger, Allen and

announced chat Robert Weis-
inger of Linden has "been
named chairman for 1971.
The New Democratic Coal-
ition is an issue - oriented

Associates, Union, is the
former vice chairman of the
LindenCity Democratic Com-
mittee and was a county
committeeman for six years.

Melvin Cohen of Berkeley

f S R

program on drug abuse.
Mr. Surmay showed color

slides about the characterfs-
tics and the dangers of nar-
cotics. He also showed a
motion picture, "Grooving,"
which illustrated the dangers
o^.drug abuse.

Detective Sikora answer-
ed questions" about drug
abuse. He gave samples of
drugs to the school for its
showcase so students may
learn to recognize the drugs.
Pamphlets for distribution
to the istirdenis—also- were

Fathers and Sons Will Follow
Indian Trails^Tomorrow at Y
A YMCA program for fa- program sponsored by the

thers and sons, which has local YMCA and affiliated
with

is based upon the lore of the
American Indian. The father-
son relationship among the
early Indians established a

grown tremendously around
the country in the past few
decades, will be introduced
to Rahway at nxi open meet-
ing to be held 7-.30 p.m. to-
morrow at the YMCA, 1564
Irving St., Rahway.

Boys, six to nine years old.

the National Council o_i
YMCA's. Fathers and sons
participate together as big
and Little braves in small
units known as tribes.

The purpose is to Increase
the number of activities that
fathers and sons can do to-

tli a t sets a high standard.
The Indians' love of beaucy
and color, and their knowl-
edge—and- love-of-the-out-of-,
doors and wild life, provide
a never ceasing appeal to
the imagination of present-
day Americans.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means re salts!

and dieir fadiers are Invited gether. The 'Y* believes diat
TO—attend—the open—mooting—coro-r-a-claah-ip—oi—faxhox—and-
during which movies will be son has mutual advantages
shown describing the pro- that strengthen the family
gram in detail. and enrich the community.

Y-lndian Guides is a na- As the name implies, the
tional father and son club i program of Y-lndian Guides

DISCUSS DRUGS ... An assembly program about drug abuse
was presented at Charles H. Brewer School, Clark. Shown at
the event are, left to right, Detective George sikora, David
M. Hart, principal; John M. Surmay, a pharmacist, and Mrs.

Elaine Hoffman, guidance counselor.

s10r000 Given to A & P as Seller
-ptrrpoge—of-tke—eterte-
; ; held-oncai-year^is

to
who

g
Rhnrp

willingness serve
and

their

tex

a partner -1
$n_l consulting ghtts ie the secretary.

Air4ng Their DeliglTt

*id TO -fht _
M. Hart, principalTThe co-
ordinator for the event was The ite Lot- institutions and 45 p e r c e n t

^̂ nomTK —t-o-shtFprize s t ructure. .
r ,,f -I . _ A drawing will aaain be

-frre

where each Jaycee maypre-
-—eent—h-i-s—itteos-and-opinion s-w-

The resul ts will be compiled

TOrtPLt*- BETH TOR AH
H.ahway

Worship services:
services at 7 a.m.

Today,
in the

i o l >

and man responding with war and destruction.
-was

Palm Sunday will be ob-
served with Holy Communion
and Blessing and Distribu-
tion of Palms at 7:30, 9:30
and 11 a.m. Nursery for pre-
school children at 9:30 a.m.
in the Parish House, 739
Seminary Avenue.

Holy Week services sched-

crucified on Monday wherever the cause oi brotherly
love and justice were not-practiced. Will man never
learn? "He (Christ) came closer to the city and when
he " sa"w~-̂ rt he—wepr~~cnrcT—tt̂ —s-a-y-i-tt̂ r -4-f—you-enl-y-ttnew-
today what is needed for peace! But now you cannot
sec "it! For die days will come upon you when your
enemies will surround you with barricades, blockade
you, and close in on you trom every side. They will
completely destroy you and the people within your walls;
not a single stone will they lt-avtr in its place, because
you did not recognize the time when God came tu
save youl' " (Luke 19;41-4-l).

uled: Wednesday. 7 and

* Vnreali ty ' ' will be the*
Bible lesson-sermon for the
11 a.m. service on Sunday.
Sunday School classes will
convene at 10:55 a.m.

A radio ser ies , ' 'The
Truth That Heals ," i sheard
on Sundays over station
WT-.RA, Plainfield, at 8:15
a.m. and uver station WVN.I,
Newark, at 9:45 a.m. The title
of Sunday's program is "God

Send '1 rouble llUL

Week, in Jd-
Lhc Palm Sunday
there will be a
tiursday commun-

ion service at 7;3U p.m. and
d special Good Friday Ser-
vicui aL 7-rU~) p pi
utm l
day, April 3, at 9:30 a.m

evening services at 8:30. in
honor of his forthcoming Bar
Muzvah, Master Jeffrey Mar-
koff will assist at this s e r -
vice. Rabbi Rubenstein will
deliver the Sermon. Oneg
Shabbus is sponsored byMr.
and Mrs . David Markoff.

Saturday service at 9 a.m.
Bar Miizvah of Jeffrey Mar-
koff, who will chant the Haf-
torah. Kiddush after the se r -
vices is sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs . Markoff. Sunday
services at 8:30 a.m.; Mon-
day, and JhuriSdayj services
ar 7 a.m.

school wIlTThe religious
I he Church Council will have meet today, Sunday, Tuesday,
tta monthly meeting on lues-, bur will not meet next Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. day.

School Lunch Menu

H

KMIWAV 1 Ll-MKN 1
jl Apr i l &

cheeseburger, baked ham.

mittees who will refine the
information into kit form.
The kits are to be distributed
from state headquarters co
the chapters for adoption as
action projects.
- -Triie- ptaFjfting session a-g

Jewelry Shown
To Mothers Unit
Oi Troop 47

assisted -by*M-rs*-Gail -Tira-
bassi, principal intern.

After the assembly, sru-

J.tMiUionaire1' Lottery tic- held todayar
ket was presented March 25 Mall.
to officials, ot the- Gr^at* At-

Modern Air Conditioned Room
Television

CocktoiL Lounge
wmni»cj Pool

ROUTES

ANTIQUE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY
7 to ID p.m."

1488 Irving St.
Rahway

(Near Railroad)

iarages

Sec C.

Auctioneer

| and- _ _ ,
of drug abuse for 45 min- State Lottery drawing at tfie
iires. Teachera were mod- Short Hills Mall.
erators for the discussions"'" -H nTpff "P/nnrrli,

director of theState Lot-
n, present-

The Mother's Club ofBoy
bcuut Troop 47, at its meet-
ing on March 17, saw a jew-
elry demonstration given by
Mrs. Cathy Christensen.

The door prize was won
\-\ Mrs. Robert Maxwell.
The hostess was Mrs. Lil-
lian Jamie-son-/ who was as-
sisted byMrs. Dorothy Kluse
and Mrs. Alice Bongiovanni.

Tickets are available for
Lhe May 1 performance of
the Revelers play, "The Pen
Is Deadlier. ' information
may be obtained from Mrs.

THEIR STATION IN LIFE ... Leo Kabu, who Is president of
Rahway Kiwanis Club, awards appreciation certificate to
Anthony Lupo, general manager of radio station WJDM, Eliza-
beth, for supporting KlwanU service projects and as a salutp
to the media for Its public service efforts for the community,
Awjjrri-W3S-Er3MiPrt-tn_rnnjiinrtinn with Klwnnls International
cooperating with National Association of Broadcasters on

"Radio, the Greatest Sound on Earth*' theme.

Manor Houses of the Potomac Is
Subject of Historical Unit Meet

ubject of Slides
inJiajure Show

"Discover America," a
slide presentation narrated
by Norman Convery of Lib-
erty Corner, will bepresent-
ed at the Lnion County Park
Commission's Trailside Na-
ture and Science Center ui
the Watchung Reservation on
Sunday at 2 p. m.
~ Ttie t!rrmre-ry—faro Hy—h**a-

thtr eivec-k - u» wl T. F7~
Dailey, vice president of the
Newark Division of die A
and P Company, who said die
bonus money will go into the
established profit - sharing
program for store' employ-
ees.

It was at an A and I1 store
at Kearny thai tdward Henry
of West Caldwell purchased
the ticket that on March 17
turned out u> bt.- the winner
of the "null iun. i i re" prize
of $5O,00Q a >uar for 20
years. Henrv is a N. J. Bell
IVlephnnr si:per\ tsur ar

:N?

Nancy flood at 3~88-732ZT

"Plantations on the Poto-
mac," a slide presentation
was narrated by Charles L.
Driesens, Jr. before the reg-
ular March meeting of the
Clark Historical Society last

"W t̂inersdtry at the-Glark-

place of George Washington,
and Stratford Hall, the birth-
place of General Robert E .
Lee.

On April 28, the group
will hear David Winins speak

rni Mnvy-
Irs Comparisons with the

visited all o(J states and made
many trips coast - to - coast.
The program is an introduc-
tion on how to plan a family
tour of the nation.

On Sunday at 3 and 4 p.m.,
Donald W. Mayer, director
of Traileide, will present
a program "Watchers of the
Sky,' in the Trailside Plan-
etarium. The lecturer will
discuss the discoveries of
ancient astronomers as
Ptolemy, Galileo, Tycho anc1

Kepler

LETTERS T 0 THE EDITOR
Declares Grain .
Would Aid City

It is interesting to see that
die RCNS majority on the
Rahway Board of Education
does not consider itself suf-
ficiently a part of die com-
mimlty to

Natkmal Anthem.
The Assemhly bill* sponsored by Assemblyman Hcr-

berirH~Kieiin-of--Rahwuyy~states.-that when The Star-
Snaiiried Banner" le played or sung at a public gather--

$77,950 from the Department
of Health, Education and Wel-
fare which could have bene-
fited the whQle town.

In these times of rapid
day-to-day change, does it
really matter from what area
of the community funding is
drawn from if it improves
relationships and lessens
tensions? Doesn't die RONS
want Rahway taxpayers to
have the benefit of federal
and state grants which their
taxes have helped provide?

The funds were originally
only made available to Rah-
way in recognition of our
voluntary compliance in
1968-69 with federal laws in
regard to equal educational
opportunity. The program
that was submitted to the
board was derived from the
initial request drafted, with
full board knowledge, by our
superintendent of schools for
$209,298.

Experts in the fields of
education and community re-
lations, after studying our
original proposal-drafted--^
feasible constructive but
more economical program
for $77,930 at a saving to
federal taxpayers but still
one of the largest grants
offered under this funding
program, which could have
helped break down barriers
between "people and genera^
tlons and freed students for
learning with lessened ten-

—Bions»-
LL

to all students.
We must express our grat-

itude to the presently scruc-
tured^board for one favor the
March 15 meeting was one
of the only instances where
the public has been privy to
seemingly initial debate on
any board measure. It must
however be viewed with

"atzrrrn—ETT—w+rat—th-c^xrard^tr-En-
majority considers priority
measures since they have
had tliis proposal since Jan.
2U.

I feel it my duty to ques-
tion whether Rahway can any
longer afford a dominated
Board of Hducadon which
does not consider itself a
part uf tbe total community,
and cannot vote fortheueeoif
$77,950 which is part of the
local taxpayers monies, when
this grant could have bene-
fited tlie school system as
well as the town.

Dorothy
P.O. Box 616
Rahway

By JCsr JC-ettes
Rahway Jaycees and" Jay-"

ere - c-tieti held a ward
party for veterans in the
I ast Orange Veterans Hos-
pital, Last Orange, on March
27-. Entertainment was sup-
plied by Matthew and Mark
Kane of Rahway. Games Were
played, and refreshment ' '
were served.

If you are between the
aj^es of 21 and 35, why not
join die Jaycees by contact-
ing Pete llourihan at 3S2̂ -
SU72 or Mel Silverstein at
3H1-7HUO.

2 You+hs HehP
In 1,000 Bail
On fiim Charges

a.m.; Thursday, April 8t 8
p.m.. Maundy Thursday com-
mernoranon of the Last Sup-
per; Triday,~Aprn~9,'TiooTrf6"
-3 -p.iiî ,,—Guud îrJ.day-,-.-Lh^_
Preaching of the Cross; H
p.m., evening prayer and
devotions.
ShCOND PRhSBVl UR1AN

Rahway

" The Weeping Christ" will
be Uie sermon subject of tlie
Rev. Richard R. Streeter at
the 11 a.m. service on Halm
Sunday. There will be infant
baptism at the service.
Church school at 9:30 a.m.,
fellowship for scVentlveighth
and ninth graders at 6 p.m.,
and fellowship for 10th, 1 lth
and 12til graders at 6:30
p. m.

Other events scheduled:
I uesday, 1:30 p.m., Circle
Ruth; Wednesday, 9:30 a.m.,
Circles Elizabeth and Dor-
cas; Thursday, April 8, ai 8

~Th T T r i

S T . I ' A l ' L ' S I- P1SCOI :

Kahwav
AL w i t ;

There will lie Liturgy of
the Lord ' s Supper sr ~Krr5
and 11 a.m. ua Palm Sun-
day. The Junior and Senior
Choirs will sing. Blessing
and distribution oi_ palms
will take place aTTwth se r -
vices.

The Good f-nday Liturgy
will be celebrated at tt p.nv.
"Seven Last Words" will be
sung by the Senior Choir. The
Friday afternoun service has
been cancelled,

On t a s t e r bay there will
be three celebrations of the
Lord's Supper, at 7, 8:15 and
11 a.m. The lighting of the
Paschal, or Kaster, Candle
will take place. Liturgical
music will be provided by the
Junior and Senior Choirs.

TRINITY UNITLD
ML-THODIST

Rahwa_y_ _____

Two 18 - year - olds who
live on Lawrence Street were
arrested by Rahway police
for their alleged possession
of a .22 calibre gun. Arrest-
ed were Kim Cyrus of No.
Iol7 and !X>uglas Smith of
No. 1583.

Both youths were charged
with .possession of a dangor-
ous weapon and taken into
custody by Patrolmen Dan-
iel Pitts and James O'Leary
near New Brunswick and
H. Inman Aves.

They were taken to the
Union County jail in i_liz.a-
beth and are being held in
$1,000 bail each.

munion service, receptibnof
new members; Friday, April
9, noon to 3 p.m.. Good Fr i -
day service in Zion Lutheran
Church, Railway.

ZlON LUTHERAN
Rahway

The Rev. Walter J. Maier
will conduct services at 8 and

MONDAY
llaked ham steak

bread and butter, ve.aj._
mesait with bread—aiwJ
wVj bologna sandwich.
Choice of two: candied s'weet
jwHiuousi ur ma-shed potatoes,
buttered garden peas. Des-
sert: vanilla pudding with
fruit, milk.

H'LSDAY
Flarbecued beet on ham-

burger bun, hot sliced chick-
en' sandwich wirh"gravy, egg •
salad sandwich. Choice of
two: buttt-red rice, buttered
string beans, buttered car-
rots. Dessert: peanut but-
ter bar, milk.

WEDNESDAY *
Shell macaroni witU meat

sauce and Italian bread and
butter with tossed salad,
dressing, pork patties with
gravy and Italian bread and
butler, rnashed potatoes,
tossed salad, minced ham
salad sandwich, mashed po-
tatoes, tossed salad. Oes-

-milkr-

aroni with meat sauce and
Italian bread and butter,
*pork: parries wtth gravy,
"*dVviled eggs, bologna on
hard roil, chopped ham on'
hard roll. Choice of two:

Tiash - browned pota~
buttered carrots and
bean salad, cole slaw,
salad. Choice of one;
pudding with fruit.

juice,
toes,
peas,
tossed
bread-

held on Tuesday when John
1-ubu will be advanced to the
rank of eagle seout.

Plans were discussed for
tlie rummage sale on April
21 and 22. Contributions wiU
be accepted at the store in the
Moose building on Irvinj
Street, Rahway, on Tuesday.
April 20, from 9 a. m. to t
p TTT: POT tl i"err~TnroTTTratior-
rnay be obtained from Mrs .
Dorothy Kluse at 381-0662.

Mr. Driesens, a director
of the society, described
famous classical manor-hou-
ses that are scattered along
the banks of the tidewater
Virginia River — Mount
Vemon, the home of George
and Martha Washington,
Gunston Mall, the estate of

•_George_ Mason, a signer of
ation or

dence, Wakefield, the birth-

Royal Navy and Its ~5igniEU
cant Engagements."

A charter was extended
to a group of 19 students
at Arthur L<. Johnson -Reg-
ional High School, said Don-
ald B. Loyd, an ALJ teach-
er, to organize a Jerseyman
chapter, the student branch
of tlie state society.

Mrs; Fil^n fianr.h^v^ Mjpg

4 Wss Key Club'
Named for 1971

Miss Patricia Bialecki,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Bialecki of 254 West-
field Ave., Clark, has been
selected "Miss Key Club
•10Z111—by the K>y__Cliib__oL

Kearnv.
At the weekly State Lot-

tery drawing, Richard C.
Me Donough, director of the
Stale Division of Alcoholic
Beverage Control, brother of
Assemblyman Peter J. Mc-
Donough (R—Union), drew the
envolope which determined
797875 as the week's winning
Lottery number.

Lottery Director Batch
reported that ticket sales
again exceeded the 6,000,000

jiiark for the third succes-
slve week.. ln~"Tihe i2~w
lottery dr&wings to date,
more than 60 million tickets
have been sold with gross
receipts of over $30 million.
Thirty per cent is dedicated
to staie aid to education and

Beautifuf 4 pc. bedroom
srt includes triple dross-
sr, t>A/in mirrors, cross
spindle bed and door

Mary Ann liaroato and Mrs . Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Ceorgann Dowling, teach- High School, Clark.

frcrrr

fruit cup, manager's choice.
. . . . A UA CAR.TH .. . .

Green split pea soup.
Sandwiches: tuna fish salad,
southern baked pork roll,
cold submarine.

THURSDAY
- Choice o-f one;.--Steamed
knockwurst on frankfurter
roll, *oven-baked haddock
filet, *cottage cheese, spic-
ed beef on hard roll, chicken
salad on hard roll. Choice
of two: juice, buttered gar-
den spinach, mashed pota-
toes or macaroni salad,
sauerkraut, cole slaw, toss-

_gtL--fiitlad. Choice of one: ap-

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

Good Food For Good Health
83 WESTFIELD AVE. CLARK, N. J.

ttitar

g
ers at Abraham Clark
SchooiA-werc_cOrm«en4ed-fot1

their organizaBorrdf a school
skit called ^Co"IonialT3ays';"
Ldward Jeranek, president
of the society, said the en-
tire school benefited by see-
ing models of colonial furn-
ishings and implements. He
noted that the public cQuld
view the appurtenances at
the township library.

The group acknowledged
the appointment of Edward
S. Ayers, a society direct-
or, as Liaison between the
group and tlie Union County

.^Heritage

Miss Bialecki, a senior,
is_ a member of the color
_guarji* _a_partlclparir iaGXSi/s
Athletic Association activi-
ties and an officer of ttie-
Latin Club. She also has as-
sietod in the production of
several school plays and mu-
sicals, the most recent of
-whicJx-was "South Pacific"

LEADERS

486-5996
PAINTING
PATIO WORK
REPAIRS
RERNISHING

%

UO<H

.** Richly panelled and carved Spanish
dylmg in ^did^ttk-ai^
Decorator perfect for your bedroom.

^ Select your own choice of pieces from open stock

-$• assortment of 20 beautiful pieces of this sturdy wood

X hand-rubbed to a lasting finish.

Matching

Panel Bed

The Rev. Gordon W.liaum
will preach at the Palm Sun-
day services at 9:3u a. m.
in the chapel and at 11 a. m.
in the sanctuary. Adult Bible
classes will meet at 9:30
a. m.

The Commission on Ldu-
.cation will meet on Tuesday

Rahwayan, 23, in Federal Prison
Gets 2 Jail Terms for Burglaries
Leonard Zazzarino, 23, of

468 Jaquea Ave., Rahway,
was given a one-to-two-year
prison sentence for each of
two housebreaks In Wood-
brfdge.

The sentences were hand-
ed down by Middlesex County
Judge John B« Molincux and
are concurrent with each
other and with a prison term
the defendand is serving in
the federal penitentiary in

V

The second break
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Applebaum of 236
Winding Rd, Iselin, on Dec.
19, 1969, where $3,649 of
articles were reported sto-
len.

School at 9:15, a.m.
The Lenten services will

be held-on Wednesday at 8
p.m. with "The Lord's Sup-
per ".; as the study topic.

Holy Week services will be
as follows: W ednesdayy- 8
p.m., Lenten service; Thurs-
day, April 8, 6 p.m., Maundy
Thursday, Table of the Lord
(The Lord's Supper within an
actual. meal); 8 p.m., ser-
vice of Holy Communion;
Friday, April 9, 8 p.m., Good
Pxiday^Xhe_Seryice of Tene-

wasat brae; April 11, 7:45 and~Tl"
a.m., Eaeter Sunday, wor-
ship with Communion.
OSCEQLA PRESBYTERIAN

Clark

Mr¥ Xazzarino^aidhe took
-part in—the-two breakey-ono-
on Dec. 9, 1969, at the home

Robert Coen

Mr. Zazzarino and co-de-
.fendant, Micliael Calabrese,
21,-of 55 Kimberly Rd.,Col-
onia, were arrested in New
York. The latter pleadpc -̂not
guilty -and Is scheduled for
ulul April 19. — ~ T T

Mr. Zazzarino was repre-
sented by Vincent Verdira-
mo of Jersey City.Rcpre-
icntinpj the people's case

"Dialogues at the Cross-
roads" will continue at the
worship services on Sunday
when the Rev. William MB
Elliott Jr. and Richard Me-
yers dlecuea "Worships/*
Church School classes—at
_9:30 and 11 a. m.

THURSDAY
Steamed knock wurst on

frankfurter roll, baked had-
dock filet with bread and but-
ter, tuna fish salad sandwich.
Choice of two; baked beans,
sauerkraut or cole slaw.
Dessert: applesauce, milk.

FRIDAY
No school.

plesauce. stewed prunes,
manager s choice.

A LA CARTE
Tomato rice soup. Sand-

wiches: tuna fish salad, Ital-
ian sausage submarine, meat
loaf.

FRIDAY
No school.
Special complete" lunch-

non; &X££ salad Matter.

1.

R

as follows; Today, 6;30-P«m.,
Westminster; 6:45 p. m«f

The proposed measure protects cher for more than three days " ^ i S F ^ ^ ^ ^ t r î w^Try. w a s &P^7iFAeoTBtaTiFP6pTity rehearsaOor"

DIRECTS GUItd-V--. Rev-
Edward G. price, pastor of
St. John the-Apostle Roman
Catholic Church, Clark-
Linden, has been named di-
rector of Mount Carmel Guild
Id Union County by ArcH-

~b i sho p T boma s A __BoTamf
o< Newark. The guild Is the
social services arm of the
archdiocese, and its services

A11VVAY IUG11 SC! ' u ) L
Week of Apr ' 1 D

"MDND \Y^
Choice of one: *bakedham

v e a t parmesan, *tuna
fiah, roast -beef-o-n-ha rd roll,
peanut butter and jelly on
white bread, tossed salad.
Choice of two: juice, candied
sweet potatoes or macaroni
salad, buttered garden peas,
buttered "carrots, cole slaw.
Choice of one: fruit compote,
vanilla pudding with fruit,

~maTiagieri^-chaice^
A LA CARTE

Beef vegetable soup. Sand-
wiches: tuna fish salad,
frankfurter^ bologna.

TUESDAY..
Choice of 'ortierr̂ hoFt -sliced

chicken sandwich with gravy,
barbecued beef on hambur-
ger roll, ^manager'schoice,
egg salad on hard roll, liver-
wurst on hard roll. Choice
of two: juice, tater tots or
macaroni salad, buttered

h^nrm hnrrnrprl
kernel corn,"TH3te"Blaw;
ed salad.- Choice—of—one:-
prune epice cake, fruited
jello7"mana."Ecr*s choice.

bread and butter, listed des-
sert, milk, 40C.

*Add bread and butter.
Salads: tossed salad,

fruited iello square, cottage
cheese or tuna Eish. Des-
sertsi - choice .of five- -plus
ice cream and fresh fruit.
Beverages: milk, chocolate,
orange drink, fruit juices.

Complete luncheon must
include whQle^rpilk, Student
40C. Adult 60C "

CLARK
—Week of April 5

MONDAY
Sloppy Joe on roll, vege-

table or mushroom soup, ice
cream dixie, milk.

TUESDAY
Hamburgers,^ "rolls" "and

butter, baked beans, potato
chips, onions, relish, fruit,
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Spaghetti and meat eauce,

green beans or spinach, Ital-
ian cheese, bread and butter,

J U with h l i l

j ^

Redecorate your be3room now wiffi^xcefancS- £ja|oy

its convenience . . . and revel in its beauty and sturdy

elegance. Commodo night stands __— 6 9 da.
SOOUIVH

April No Fooling

\

For Example

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

NEW SPRINC; D. K. POLYESTER 60 to 68|
NEW SPRING D. K. ORLON 8. ACETATE .
NEW SPRING ORLON & BANLON

W lido $3.98 yd.
$2.98 yd,
$1.98 yd,

Also OHornan cottons
prettiest prints arifl"s6Hds#
Jacauard woplSt sheers and braeades. Many one of
.aJctrtd designers jsampieT^Tnoveltles,,

OHINOXUIVH
3AIX0NI1.SI0

, i-

We have an exceptional value In TfHis B<&aufifoT~4~ pc

Come in and Browse
Hours - Mon. thru Sat. 10-5

pillows, corner table. Your choice oTvelvet£

exempting them- from the need for such gestures .
Such conscientious objectors, however, would be r e -

ing cultural backgrounds en-
abling them to better relate

are~of*ered without regard to

$1,680. SarnoT
Chicken noojUc: _._BOUp

-TMDRSDA-V
-tomato and-let~

nice, bologna, ealami, che-
ese, bread and butter, fruit
oi--coolcteftj, urlHcr

' FIVE FLOORS OF FINE FURNITURE"

67 WESTFlEtD AVE.; CLARK, N.J. — FU 1-6886
_ Opott daily ID la 7^-Sal.™'tinfirjtttfT ~

^JHHHhlr^^

, ^ ^ ^ ^ f c i ^ - r f — " • — • . - • » -

\

I • • - * . - ' I • • ' (• • . , • • . '
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Woman's

1 !~u- K a ^ w a j

M i l " > ; U i t s rv.

rv.<L-!H - ' t r..tH*:'

n•,.1 r.'-.-•. l u b n i t - n ; , I r v i n g D o n a l d s o n , p r e -
; i r .^ ri.:~ - T - >. ioV:u . 1 t h e W w J e r s e y 1

- (. K. ( \*.:rr A r t A o n o c u t i u n , u i l l s p e a k
1"( . \ ; . i : : - . .: : : .^ :.>•:!.,• .•!" M r . . W a l t e r

• ' i -, •.' --.• - i l 1 r - - ^ i \ i i_s a n d

L- : :--

M : > . :•

*:\ ' ' I r

. .-L.it L- .•". J,v\ a :''. i r . e n t i u t . r

: i. :<a;-, v, a \ 1 ̂ b l i c L i b -

•. , - :• . r . . . i r . e a n i ; ^ a t -

A . i : „ : a : th«. : . . n u - . .f M r s .

:t .-, M a . f, l , ) . \ s N e w

•, : li 1 • - - M L . S I I d t - p a r r -

, - , i ls . 1 N! r s . E-.lsie
L- r • -, : v. ill p rcriuiu a r e -
• t i r 'He home or M r s .

: .. : • . : . MU!:;-., ^-M Mid-

, 'ii . ' - - ln te r r . auona l
.ii: - .:e; ̂ r ; P.'.L :(.(, M r s .
•-••' ^l'_;>.da will talk about j
r-rr. w.rr. M r s . Will iam 0 .

..i?.t: .76 1. River

I P H ' P y>~'T

• • • • V '

Sets
Luncheons

1,200 women, In-
^ m b e r s of the Rah-

way Chapter of Hadaesah,
are expected to cap a suc-

funfi - raiRing
l
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g
son on behalf of several med-
ical and educational projects
in Israel with donor lunch-
eons at The Goldman, West
Orange.

To accommodate all those
eligible to attend, the North-
ern New Jersey Region of
Hadassah has scheduled the
44ib annual event for two
successive daya, with local
groups attending on Wednes-
day, April 21., Mrs. Law-
rence Taylor is the chapter's
donor chairman and Mrs.
Norman Du Brow is pre-

Mrs. Robert Brandnerhas
been nominated for president
of the llatrway Jaycee-ettes.
The election will be held at
this month's meeting when
additional nominations may
b4

•ft-1

The ouierr-members of the
slate, presented at last
week a meeting in the Claude
H. Reed Recreation and Cul-
tural Center, Irving Street,
Rahway, were: Vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Peter Hourihan;
secretary, -Mrs. Clinton
Gibbs; treasurer, Mrs. Ro-
bert Abrams, and state di-
rector, Mrs. John Wheat,

The program at the meet-
ing was presented by Mrs.
Hourihan, speak-up chair-
man. Three members, Mrs.
Alexander ' Higgins, Mrs.

household items and acces-
sories will be on sale. The
cakes will be baked fay mem-
bers.

The Jaycee-ettes and Jay-
cees are sponsoring the per-
formance of amystery-com-

way. Tickets, priced at $3
each, may be obtained from
Jaycee-ettes, at the Sherwin-
Williams Paint Store, 1542
Irving St., B_ahway, and by
calling 381-7133. Proceeds
will be used to finance civic

Win Trophies at 130 Couples to Be At AnnuaLPrem
^ • - • * * *

mm

by Fred Carmichael, on Sat-
urday, April 24, at 8:30 p.m.
The play will be staged by
the Revelers at their play-
house, 1696 Irving St., Rah-

11—ami—community—pro-jeers trr
Rahway.

Mrs. Raymond Slcotek has
reported that the band com-
petition will be held on Fri-
day, May 14.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23'

The annual Junior-Senior
Prom of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
will be held in the Hotel Su^
burban. Summit, tomorrow.

Music will be by the Royal
Teens, with dancing from
8:30 p. m. to 1:30 a. m., with
a dinner at the close of the
event. Approximately 130
couples will attend. This

year's theme is "Cherish."
Kathy Regan, Valerie-Zi

voda and Debbie Papolis are
committee chairmen- Ric-
hard EssandrioandMrs. Ar-
lene Frese are junior class
advisors.

Our ads go to local people
and nearness means results!

some of
r-6i-Taylor
the latest.

the Jaycee and Jaycee-erres

rierrrm- St.,

'IT'S1"!'
Miss ltdiko Lovash Miss Denise Lazeration

M
• l ! :

'd..-: ,iv H
t i/c

every 'member at tier
ter to fulfill obligations "to
rhe mnlti - farpr^^ program
which

school system."
Among Hadassah's deeds

-tcr-M-rs.

pg
keeps child care in-

at the area meeting on-A
16 in Bayom*e*

be""entered in tlie corn-

in the apprehension of a
Union resident charged with a
break and entry at the home
of Dr. Morris M.Grossman,
746 W. lnman Avenue. A
window leading into the main
office of the home had been
pried open. Nothing was
missing from the office. Shoe—|
prints in the flower beds
around the window that was
pried open matched the shoes

individual arrested was
wearing at the dme he-was
apprehended. Subseqoent-in-

of a break and

... ttembers of Cub Pact 145j>f Clark are pictured with trophies
JOIN US FOR

for the Pinewood Derby on March W i n - Valley Road
1ms, eeiard Soriano, Dcit-g; Keith natzmaih-O*H 5i Michael Kiyalr,

- - - - m — -

chairman of theHahway Jaycee-et tw^eiV and Mrs.
» iJUIllI DIUEdli «*i

pedrfon"at'the~state conven-
tion next month in Atlantic

William RacK,
a members —

QSL.

Purolator,

y .
Two wives of Jaycee mem-

±

M i' = . ^ -»;

-t - 4

£*ii 2 2 — \
tr.eir

! L - i r i

MI

.1 Mr.

• a ar.

jurmg in
Mr. Putr i , whu ditended

F arsons College, 1-airfield,
Iowa, served in rhe Navy
aboa"fti"""""aifc"raTr'''"
I .'ib baratuga and I b
sex. fie is arrendinp
'v ulk-^c, L' ranfurd.

at
junlur

, New
i S P i d -

.•\ JUIK- i s

AnnounceniLnL has been niade ut" tru-
Miss Denise Lazeration, daughter ot Mrs. Ge(..ry,e
Lazeration ol ou Letter ts Lane, (. lark, and tlu- lau-
Mi. Lazeration, to Mr. Thomas J, I Vtursun, ,s>jp: •„ l

Tvrr7~and"Mrs. Manuel A. Peterson nt ttayorme; •
Miss Lazeration was graduated from Rider L ollego,

Trenton, and is employed by Varian Associates, Spnnu-
field. Mr. Peterson is a graduate ul Setup. Hall I - i -
versity and is assistant manager oi Railroad I ran^-
portation Insurors, New York City,

A September wedding is planned.

Spanish CLuixJ/isiis^lY HARKINb 1 t

Mr. and M r s . Joseph R.
t. sr ot 1-47-1 Wuodacres Dr.,
Mountainside, have announ-
ced me engagement of ' their
daughter, Miss M ar \ Ann
c• af"7"t"6"TTo 15erT J. Kelly, "soTT
uf W f-. &nd Mr-e.- -E-tHv -̂rd J-.-
Kelly ul 7 Blake Dr., Clark.

The announcement was
made, ar a dinner party given

~r)y~'Miss C a r ' s pa ren t s .
Mids C a r , a graduate of

t 'Ow-riUT Ll\ ings ton Re-
gional iiigti ^^hool, Berkeley

Heights, is a senior major-
ing in early childhood edu-
cation at Newark State Col-
lege, L'nlon.

- — Mr. Kelly was graduated
from Arthur l_. JolTnson Re-
gional High School, Clark.
He is completing his fourth
year at Drexel University,
T*hnatfeiphia,~Par;~where h~e~
is majoring in marketing.

A June 19 72 wedding is
being planned.

Taylor, was the opening of a
community college^ the first
such TnsQYuTXoh "In terael.
She urged members to make
their reservations for the
luncheons as soon as poesi-
ble.

Plans for this event were
discussed ar an executive
board-meeting last week HT
the home of Mrs. Leo Als-
ter.

Xnfiques^Wlir Be
Sold at Auction

Iri

'1,
L.a Fonda del
ork City, wt-rc
of the Arthur

Club and tiieir

Broadwav

11 jv.:11s And chicken tacus at
\!I-\:L.I:: restaurant in Nev. ^

r.;.<_• i i i " u L - r ^ •! t f - *.- d a \ l o r 2 4 n i

L. Johnson KcgU'tial High bchuul
aJviSor^ last ueck.

After dinner, the gruu; attended tht
musical ''Man trum La Mancha."

Mrs. Ji^auctLe Alb a no and Mrs. bhirle\ Vogel, club
advisors, said rhe following students made the trip:
Mindy Aucfbach, Marmot Hrcnner, Debbie Bula, Laura
Oziedzic, bteve i*riedman, Maura Gannett, Sue Godfrey,
Barbara Gt'osso, Suaan Janet, Seott Kalish/Glen Lesh-
ner, Michele MacCauley, Diane Na.6to, Diane O'Shanny,
N'orma Perc2, Maryann Schinestuhl, I-,laine Skolny,
La.ura Strychowak.i, Helene 1 aback, Mary Ann Villano,
Ruth Volpi, Diane Wapner, Theresa Zarwarnlcki, Kathy
White."

Spanish Club also visited the New Jersey Sym-
Hall, Newark, to see the foreign film "Laz-
de Tormes," based on che novel by the same
The dialogue was in Spanish with English sub-
The students found the film interesting and ab-

The
phony
arillo
name.
titles.
sorbing.

State Assembly
After Luncheon
The Rahway Woman's Club

was well - represented at
the Legislative Luncheon of
the New-Jersey bt-tte Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs on
March 22 in Trenton.

Mrs. George J-, Wein-
heimer Jr . of Westfield, pre-
sident of the federation and a
member of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club, presided at the
luncheon.

After the luncheon, Mrs.
Weinheimer was introduced
to the Assembly by Assem-
blyman Herbert H. Kiehn of
Rahway, who also Introduced
Mrs. Richard M. Nash, pre-
sident of the Rahway Wo-
man's Club, who was sitting
in the gallery with other

being planned by Miss Ci>n-
nieann KJMIK and I . Dersu\
Harrington, ^un ul Mr. dn.^\
M r s . Thomas Harrington *.r
30 Florence Dr., Clark.
Their betrothal was made
known b\ Mi&s I-ustik'^- ; M : -
ents, Mr. and Mrs . MiJi.k-1
K. FusQk of 311 Living^iwp,
Kd., Linden.

Miss Fostik and her fK»i:-
cee a re graduates ot : 'r.i. n
County Technical Inttitute.
Scotch Plains. She is a lab-
oratory technician at Mem-
orial General Hospital, l n -
ien, and he is a draftefrw*)
with Bell Telephone Lab-
ora tor ies , Murray Hill.

Clarktown Choir
Schedules Drive
To Collect Funds

Gives Boost
To Ecology

T.ijii.t girU from Junior
I r'.'uj" 1 3o took turns visiting
1 .-> uther scout troops in

,rk and Winfield Park,
a solution to solid

Miss Caroline Bisceglia

Mr. .ir 1.
t!i(

r.e l̂  a sec retar\
u-ss ' Hi Company,

' o n i b r o ^ ski i s a IQfiS
Arthur L. John-

ligh Schuol and
lieU.al College, Mc-

Kt-nzie, leiin. i le it. p rusent -
ir. tile \ aval Air l~orce

in Kings-
ille. lex .

Golden Age
Officers Attend
Avenel Concert
Kahway's Golden Age Club

officers were guests at a
concerr given by the Golden
(. irele of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Avenel
laBt week m Avenel.

The "Butterflies" of the
Golden Circle will entertain
the Rahway Golden Age Club
in its recreation hall on W,
Grand Avenue next Wednes-
day.

Fifty-three club members
enjoyed a day of luncheon,
dancing, entertainment and a
banquet at the Capitol Hotel,
LakewLH'd, last luesday.

At the meeting last Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Rose Nardonc,
bus trip chairman, displayed
-a decorated cake donated by
the proprietors uf the. Cap-
itol Hotel. The cake was ser-
ved after ilie tr.eeung to the
85 members attending.

Dark h».;rse prizes were
won by Mrs. Marie Fox and
Mrs. Gertrude Me Bride.

The sunshine chairman,
j

PTamsT
g

Orher Rflhwav club
bere who attendedwereMrs.

Memoere oi
~Rnyfi_TJinir wil l

waste prublems. 1 heir ans-
wer was the use otcommun-
u> collecaon bins on Wilson

T!r,, CTark", to w ÎcTi citizens
can take all their prepared
sulid waste materials.

These girls, along with
other members of the troop,
have been saving their solid
waste materials since Nov-
ember, 1970, and now an-
nounce that 15 uther troops
have offered their assis-
tance. They will distribute
flyprR .qnrr mnrprialR nr rhe

troop leaders. _ _
At their March 8 meeting,

the troop elected new offi-
cers. Sharon Gerold, Stev-
enerttr Fullerton and Juli Ann
Dousa are the patrol lead-
ers, Mary Jeanne Manhardt,
Heide Trinker and Cathy
Palmadesso the assistant
patrol leaders, Joanne Suba
the treasurer and Kathy
Dousa the scribe.

Twenty - three girls from
Troops 130 and 390 took
part in the ecology display at
Menio Park. They w e r e :

Pat:ti KrahlTng^ Betfi Sch-
midt, Sharon Gerold, Judy
Kaminsky, Kathy Dousa, Jull
Ann Dousa, tlo&nne Suba,
Leslie Beshella, Mary
Jeanne Manhardt, Linde de
Berjeois, Karen de Berjeois,
Jean de Bexjeoi's and Marie
Carine of Troop 130 andlca-
ren Shest, Marge Bradley,
Pat Poma Kathy Kessler,

Phplfln_ UpHflnn Tor-

assis-
bins,

tance from the communit\

gu on community clean-
a n i l

Andrew Rasmussen Jr., Six- Q n S a t u r d w h e n
th District program assis-
tance chairman; Mrs. John
M-a-joF-, Mrs-. William O.
Rhoads and Miss Bess Rlc-
hey.

Four From Club
Attend Meeting
Of Federation

PLAYS AT RECITAL ...
Miss Susan VIII, above,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert C. VIII of 364 Elm
five., Rahway, performed
during the piano recital
held at the Women's Club In
Maplewood, playing works
by Cloraontl and Bach. Miss
VIII Is a pupil of Mrs.
-Robert Tcemhley of Rahway.

Playhouse,
April 21 and
on Mav

Mrs. Mary Flynn improving
in the R-ahway Hnspirai. -

Tentative plans have been
made ro visit 1'apermill

QUALITY
DRY CLEANERS

Corner of Rcmtan Rd. and
Walnut Ave.
CLARK, N.J.

Some Day Service a 382-2424

fOR YOUR MONEY!

"PossKoolT
Savings SKIRTSMEN'S or LADIES'

2 PC. SUITS

DRESSES
SAV+NGS
CLARK/WESTFIEID

WOODBRIDGE/MOUNTAINSIDL

PARK MALL

Cletihed ttnd

TRY HARVARD'S QUALITY SERVICE

The New Jersey State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs

-held ite-Sixth District Spring
Conference on March 23 in
Berkeley Heights.

Membere of the Rahway
Womari'a Club who particl-
pated
Nash, p
ert B. Walton, Sixth District
public relations chairman;
Mrs. Richard L. Bond, fed-
eration secretary, and Mrs.•<
John L, Markey.

Sixth District club presi-
dents reported on outstand-
ing accomplishments of their

duct a fund-raising
The boys will beat various

locations throughout the
township to accept donations
which will enable them to
continue their endeavors in
the field of music. The boys
also plan to have a house-
to-house drive for contri-
butions.

The Clarktown Boys Choir,
organized last January, has
as its goals the formation
of character and the training
of youth in musical skills.

The group presented aeon-
cert for the Parent-Teacher
Association of St. John's
School In Clark on March

parents to take part in the
ecology program.

The 20 girls who deliver-
ed flyers to township resi-
dents" we're aided" by Mrs.
Joanne Kulierton, Mrs.
i ouis Moretti, Miss Donna

antin, Andria
Regecl. Mary

Lewan, Lisa
Damlano and

Friday Evenings
A twenty^ear collection

of antiques will be made
available by the Alty family
of Rahway for public auction
to be held each Friday eve-
ning from April 2 through
May'28.

Clyde D. Linaberry, mem-
ber of the New Jersey State
Society of Auctioneers, a s -
sisted by his wife, Margaret,
will conduct auctions at 1488
Irving St., Rahway from 7

0 p.m. each Frjriny Qn-
cluding Good Friday), with
previews from 2 to 4 p.m.
and 6 to 7 p.m. on eacih day
of sale.

Items to be auctioned will
include: Carved oak organ,
brass bed, marble-top fur-
niture, desks, clocks round
oak tables, firegrate, wicker
furniture, sewing machines,
school desks, chairs, mir-
•y^fe-;—&«4—rmmy—unopened-

Rosivack of Troop
The girls were -assisted by
their troop leaders and co-
leaders, Mrs. Wenzel Dousa,

-MTTB. Charles Schmidt, Mre.
John Suba and Mrs. Anthony
Shest.

boxes
wnre.

of china and

Chosen for State Band

15. Other concerts are be-
were Mrs. Richard ing planned. Plans also call
president; Mrs. Rob- for the Clarktown Boys Choir

to be represented at the In-
ternational Boy Choir Con-
gress in Europe this summer.--

Each donor will be given
a pamphlet'with a brief de-
scription of die choir. The
pamphlet was prepared by
Michael Pavone. director of

Admission will be free.
Off-streefparfcing, onack bar
and hauling will be available
for the convenience of
patrons.

BOYETTE - JURICK

Mias Barbara Joan Jurick,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
William G. Jurick of 17
Crestwood Lane, Clark, was
married at a Nupital Mass
on Saturday in St. Agnes'
Roman Catholic Church to
John Henry Goyette of 32
Judgjon St,, Edison, He lathe
son of Mrs. John Goyette of
Washington and the late Mr.
Goyette.

Mrs. J. M. Hhasz, were in-
troduced by Mrs. William"

—Rracfc-,;•- p-reakient^—Mra-. Ab~-
rams, membership and
orientation chairman, induc-
rad Mrs. Brognn as a mem-
ber of the Jaycee-ettes.

Mrs. Abrams reported that
shts and Mrs. Rack visited
the Woodbridge State School
CQ give them a donation from
the profits- of a fashion show.
Mrs. Abrams was The show
chairman. The money will be
used by the school to buy

- -tables and-chaii'i^ fo-r-one-oi—
the cottages. The Jaycee-
ettes often go to the school
to give parties for the chil-
dren. An Uaster party was
held at the school on Monday.

nounced that the pet show
will be held on Saturday,
April 24. In the event of
rain, the show will be the
following day.

The Jaycee-ettfs will have
a garage and bake sale on
Friday and Saturday, April lo
and 17, at the home of Mrs.
Abrams, 1458 \ Church St.,
Rahway. The sale will begin
at 9 a.m. on April 16 to raise
money for charities. Coffee
will be served. Mrs. Abrams
said that furniture, books.

History, English

Have Mew Look

At Mother Seton
In keeping with the most

recent trends in education,
Mother Seton Regional High

Inc., 971 New
th«^wlliflers^of=CDrapeiilinn in various^caiflgbVre^rTtigy wera; Mosf orisjgatj ka rfy

Brunswick AveriUe re-pOYted~-B*»y^hol3s^cr3l lest car, Jeffrey AUan;JunniBSt-CarJilark Qberlies; best paint job, Carl
' - - —Hfl^lnrento; -"r.Liiiat.didn't make IT. Ron Juxefv, and car that looked as If the boy bum i t

from the premises
Mr. James Corey, 713 St.

Georges-

himself, Charles Burke.

PRESENT GIFT ... Louis Peroue, superintendent of the
Woodbridge Stale School, receives donation from Mrs, Robert
Abrams, left, and Mrs. William Rack, members of the Rahway

Jaycee-ettos. - -

apar tment . 'THe door to
apartment had been for-

been ransacked
a coin ches t The-. Community MuttK-rb'

containing a large amount of Club celeTjr~aTe3"TtS'"4";tTh an-
si lver of various denomina- niversary on March 2^ uith
tions, and a bar of s i lve r , a cocktail party at the home
Also taken was a blue s ap - of M r . and M r s . Murtnnur
phire r ing. Gibbons, 505 Elm Ave., Kah-

Ak-ri- police- werle resulted, way, followed by a dj.mu_r
in the apprehension of two party at. the Squires Inn in
Clark residents believed to Rahway.

EVER

t rum rh

Mrs.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs.
Davis and Mr.-and

l-.dgar Rumple, who
were unable to attend.

Mrs. Gibbons introduced
the ^hord Razors, a barber-

Quartet from Wt-stfield,

from

Americans for
delegates

tr-rrtorr
Counties elected Sandor Cubi
of Perth. AinLxjy Regional
Director oi Region Four.

New Jersey VAI-' held its
annual mcn-ing-metj

RAHWAY

be connected with the break
and entry of a private dwell-

"Tng~~In~CTkTTT T 1
oirned over to Clark police also
for further investigation.

Mrs. Theodore Siccama,
resident, greeted the hus-

read letters of regret

the following nominations of
officers for the coming

The car belonging to Miss dress. The
Beverly WliTtep?97^H Lneeŝ —front—<ioar
ville Avenue, waa stolen from with a screw driver type luoL.

two locks on the
-had been

camd, vice - president, Nt rs.
Samual Gassaway; recording
secretary, Mrs. John llaga-

- -jr Jn^l^ji seCr '='~
tary, Mrs. Kenneth Freeman

New Brunswick last Satur-
day. Delegate s trum New
T"orY7~New JorSey~,nPe'nTfsyT=
vania, Delawa re, Maryland,
West Virginia, and rhe Dis-
trict of Columbia were ad-

by many sptj.ak.Grs,

NOW!

club in the past year. First the musical group.
prize for Class "A" press The Parents' Association
books, showing club activit- of the choir is making plans
les, was won by the Rahway
Woman's Club.
- -The program - included

. , ... nn speeches on "Safety - Some-
Asburv' Pa?k m i nS f°r Everyone/' by Mrs.ASbury i-ar* J o h n F i s h e r ( s t a t e c n a l r m a n

for safety; "Convention Con-
versations," by Mrs. Con-
rad G. Christiansen, annual
convention chairman, and
i!My-Second Home," byMxs.
Donald T. Bixby, third vice
president of the federation.

Mrs. Allen J. Swanson,
Sixth District vice - presi-
dent, presided, The hostess
Clubs were the Woman's
Clubs of Berkeley Heights
and Scotch Plains.

for the fund drive. The chair-
man is Mrs. Agnes Hagmuel-

WHITE-KARAMAN

The engagement ol Miss
Nancy Ann Karaman to Kel-
lis L. White, son oi Mrs.
Opal White of 2251 knapp
Dr., Rahway, has been an-
hounce*UTsy~"rre r par en ts, Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Karaman
of 2183 Church St., Rahway.

The future bride is a den-
tal assistant to Dr. George
C. Hic-kman in Westfield, and
her fiance Is with the Spuk
Pallet Division of Wilcox &
Gibbs. Carteret.

FINE FLAUTIST ... Suzanne Skryha of 56 Liberty St., Clark,
and an eighth-grade student at Charles H. Brewer School,
was chosen for the central Jersey Intermediate Band, March
21 at Summit High School, Summit. Suxanne placed 11th In a
group of 82 flautists from grades six to eight In competition
tor Inclusion In the Region Two Allstate Band.

ackgrounds or suffer

J NOTICE
A public mooting of tho Board

of Adjustment of the Township
of Clark will be held on Monday,
April 12, 1971, at 6 p.m. In the
municipal building to hear tho
matter of Blllnan Fifteen seeking
to erect an olaht-story office
building nnri p" **\%kt.atory vnntpl
at 1 walnut Avenue, Block 134,
Lots 3 and 6. '

BOAHD OF ADJUSTMENT
Township of Clark

A VERY SPECIAL OFFER
to a

ond plons tO~tJc marrmd in one yeat

Call

a fttie engagement picturo.

WITH THIS ADVERTISEMENT

Inter-Faith Unit
Airs Problems in'
Child Adoptions

The Clark Inter - Faith
Council discussed the func-
tions of an organization call-
ed Spaulding for Children
which is seeking homes for
4,000 hard - to - place chil-
dren. The meeting was con-
ducted last Thursday night
in the rectory of St. John the possibility of arranging
the Apostle Roman Catholic a program are asked to call
Church, Clark - LJinden. Mrs, Gold at 382-4470.

Mrs. Arnold Gold of 55
Stonehenge Ter., Clark, ex- OW ads go to local people
plained that the. 4,000 -Chll^___and^ ioamos,^means_..regU| tg-

—dr-c n-co mo—fro nv

rom
handicaps. Presently, they
are given shelter and care
in state foster homes.

The Spaulding for Child-
ren group tries to find homes
for these children by using
unusual placement technl-
qifeeTfbr "whfcl-rno cli^rgels
levied.

Mrs. Gold would like to
tell the story of Spaulding
for Children services to or-
ganizations within.the news-
papers' readership area.
Those program chairmen
who would like to discuss

FOR ALL YOUR TRAVEL
HEEDS GALL

DIVISION OF
VISLOCKY TRAVEL

47 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY. Nf. J.

School hatJ planned to Intro—
duce new programs In the
Jinglish_and history depart-
m e n t lor die~l?71-72"SCttTOlr
year.

Instead of the traditional
yearly English courses, all
students except freshmen
will be given the choice of
selecting one or more of the
26 courses offered.

The courses vary in length
from one semester to one
year. Based on student selec-
tion, the following will be
oj:>en to next year's upper
classmen: creative writing,
contemporary novel, con-
temporary poetry, contem-
porary drama, Shakespeare,
art of cinema, composition,
and American literature.

In the history department,
students may choose from
such studies as current Am-
erican history, 1945 to the
present; colonial history,
U.S. history from 1877-1945,
robber barons, reformers-
and world responsibility, the

- American —pontic-ai-:systern-;
the study of human behavior,
Russian history, growth of
the American nation, sociol-
ogy and world history.

By planning course offer-
ings this way, the greatest
advantage is given to students
t o pursue studies in which

11:47 p. m. ADT alarm received for a fin- at Allen
Industries.

1'L'ESDAY, MARCH 23
0:32 p. m. Fire on \i. lnman Avenue. On arrival

found fire to be in Avenel. Avenel department was on
xhe scene.

7:18 p. m. Grass fire in rear uf 1452 New Church
Street.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24
1:12 p. m. Fire at the rtar ul 14 57 Nev. Church

Street.
FRIDAY, MARCH 2n

2:10 a. m. Washdown after an auto accident on C-rand
Avenue at Fernote Street.

7:57 a. m. Still alarm for a smoke scare at St.
-Mary's. School. ._.

12:45 p. m. Washdown after an auto accident at W.
.Lake Avenue and Bryant Street.

3:42 p. m. Grass fire at A & P store on Elizabeth
Avenue.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
4:00 p. m. Fire at W. Lake and Cornell Avenues near

Milton Lake.
11:33 p. m. Bell alarm received for a fire at h.

Hazelwood and Leesville Avenues. On arrival it was
found to be a false alarm.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28
c c . f l r p npvr m ft.-»H W T. r^nd Ave-nm-7:24 p. m. .Smoke scare at 1300 Westfield Avenue.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
3:50 p. m. Brush fire on Kathryn Street
6:45 p. m. Brush fire on Bartell Place.
7-15 p. m. Brush fire on Kathryn Street

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
*U25 p m. Brush fire on Byron Place.,

FRIDAY.̂ M AReH -26- -
3-40 p. m. Brush fire on Kenneth Place

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
Brush fire at Tussel's Farm (Scotch2:25 p.m,

Plains).
6;35 p. m. Brush fire on Benjamin Street.
7:05 p. m. Responded to D'ero's Bakery. Smoke in

building.
SUNDAY, MARCH 28

5:35 p. m. Responded to 16 Victoria Drive. Vehicle
in driveway on fire. . -

I 'M G L A D I C H A N G E D T O . . .

Capobianco Plaza. Teletype
alarm was sent.

THURSDAY, MARCH 25
Mrs. lillie Richards of

Roselle reported that two
youths attempted to snatch
her purse when she entered
" l i " parking lot. Descrip-
tions of the youths flTere ob-
tained from witnesses, and
the case is being investi-
gated.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20
Mr. Russell Demarest, 74

Richmond Terrace, and Mr.
Peter Brennan, 63 Richmond
Terrace, were victims-of-th©
larceny of batteries from
their cars. Two suspects are
in custody of the Woodbridge
Police.

Mr. Robert Caliguire, 300
Berthold Avenue, reported
that the battery had been sto-
len from his car.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27
Mr. Lyons N.£mbrey,299

L. Stearns Street, reported
• ins—car stolen froiirlliat aU-
dress. The operator fled the
scene after striking a tree

Street.
Mr. John Bober, 830 Mil-

ton Boulevard, reported a
break and entry to his car and
theft of the stereo tape play-
er.

SUNDAY, MARCH 28
Mr. Albert Spino, 823 W.

lnman Avenue, reported a
break and entry at that ad-

The house had been ran-
sacked but nothing appears
to be missing.

Mrs. Teresa Clendenny,
577 Bryant Street, reported
a break and entry. An at-
tempt had been made io jim-
my the front door, bui entr>
was gained by breaking a
pane of glass in the rear
door, then reaching in and
unlocking the door. Bureau
drawers had been ransacked
and a closet entered, but
nothing appears to be miss-
ing.

. Mr. John .R,._JiLue, 77B

jnd treasurer
Atshelfurd.

Mrs. Albert Koehler, fin-
ance chairman, announced
thai a benefit luncheon and
bridge party will be held at
tlie home of Mrs. Culoman
Stempel in Belle Mead today.

An executive board meet-
ing was held on March lo
at" the home of Mrs. Ferdi-
nand Irani. Mrs. Gassaway
and Mrs. James Campbell
assisted the hostess.

[he next meeting will be
on April 28 in the Claude H.

STEAK HOUSE

* A L L COVfRINGS
CARPETING

RE AD>L_TO-HINISH

SPRAY EQUIPMENT LADDERS
PAINTING AIDS

BRUSHES TOOLS

1542 Irving Street
at Eliiabefh Ave,,

Uahway »381-7130

U.S. ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE. N.J.
RESERVATIONS (201) 233 5542

PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200
LUNCHEON - COCKTAILS • DINNER

Featuring our own live Easter Bunny
loaded with surprises tor the kiddles.

C T O W F R b H At* m i ' i -. '•• ' •

Jaques Avenue, reported that R e e f ^ e c r e a a o " H *"" ̂ 1^ tural Center, Rahway. me
will be Mrs. Carriesomeone broke the vent win-

dow on the driver'^ side of
his'car and went through the
glove compartment. Nothing
appears to be missing.

s and
the Careof African Violets."

OPEN EVERY DAY Uh IHh YEAR
"The Complete Medical Center"

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR S P E C l A L f T ^
FREE PARKING
FREE DELIVERY
EU--1-2000-.

IRVING STREET,.OPPOSITE ELIZABETH AVE.

"ONE OF AMERICA S GREATEST MEAT MARKETS

E. ST. GEORCE
OPEN 7 DAYS — MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 to 9 — SUNDAY 9 to 6

VIRGINIA - SMITHFIELD

PREMIER OIL
AND

GASOLINE

Ib

LEAN
GROUND BEEF Ib.

EXTRA LEAN
^GROUND CHUCK Ib.

GROUND
ROUND STEAK Ib.

75c

LEAN BLADE

Ib

FOR FRIENDLY RELIABLE SERVICE
AND HIGH QUALITY OIL

Dial 388-5100

"""""""""irn

APRIL 1st POULTRY RIOT!
GRADE A CHICKEN

THIGHS

PtUMP MAINE

CAPONS
5-6 Ib Av0

Ib

GRADE A TURKEY

\VIMG> ft LBS.

DRUMSTICKS

to pursue studies
they are most interested, and"
taught by teachers who spe-
cialized in that particular
area.

Lucy's Italian Kitchen
Restaurant & Pizzeria

iVHERE THE FOOD IS GOOD
U'LJU

050 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

38T-9820 EWJVER
OPEM SEVEH bAYS

See Our Model Kitcnens
Displayed at

HUFFMAN-KOOS
Route #1B & Arthur

£act Brunswick

KITCHEN

tf you're

xwrroww
and don't know

which w$y to turn,
call the

,Fof A F.t»m Survey &

ur, visit Our
MIUXOW
RAHWAY

(Opp. R. R- Stotlon)

—UAHWAV 388-7421

—hostess-Bt

RACK SALE!
Buy one at Regular Price
Buy second item for $1.00

HOUSE OF B&SHION
443 UKE^AVt.
COtONIA. N.J.

ODTHES hr WOMEN, GIRLS. BOYS

MNT5UITS, DRESSES. COATS, JACKETS

• ALSO -LARGE-i- HALF SIZES

AU AT BUl>C€r NUCCS*!

FEATURING: SERGIO'S CLOTHES
CULOTTES-HOT PANTS
SHIFTS

10 AM -h. OPH-FrkJiH
10 AM to bPM-Sttur

CHOICE TENDER CHARCOAL FRESH MEATY

New Jersey

HMBWHBEHUL

Think ot it. The convenience of
a tree checking account backed. _.|

by a cash loan reserve from
$400 to $5,500, which

you can draw on at any
time. That's Free and Easy

Checking at^SETCO-with P.A.G.E.
Z- Permanently Available Cred.t Extension.

There is no minimum balance required,
no monthly service charge and no check

charge — our Checking Accounts
are really free.

Start checking the free and easy way. -
" ~ CornYinto any'sET'CO office arfcT"

apply for your account today.

C H O I C E - O V E N READY

1
i-OO

LEAN CHOICE

Ib

I>O\ T B E . g g i t OJUT ON MOTHER FLBSTCWEtt II .-IMS!
CXTRtMElY <HOOSY ABOUT THEIR HAMS AMD WILL

FBE SHORT ON PRODUCT THIS YEAR! SO . . . IF YOU ARE ONE OF THE THOUSANDS OF

MOTHER FLETCHER HAM CUSTOMERS - BUY YOUR HAM THIS WEEKEND OR PUT YOUR

ORDER INI

THEWORID FfiMOUS MOTHER FLETCHER

L
WhoTo,o,, , .
Shank half

Chawe Account Plan,": HOUBAV

Brarnli i Cream
Lltntt Onw P»r Cu»tom*r P-r

SS^b^iSK=4E
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In the big game of the sea-,
son in th e R ah w a y 1. a JJ t- -
Major Bowling League, Mcr-
win Marine won three
from C i C to move
games in frunt. The
v-erc tied tor trie r p
the start of the match
Flying "A" alsu w
three games.

Man Letrio rolled a high
series of 5su, with, a high
game ot 2 25, and IWrt durla
had a 54u, with hign games

Regional Frosh
To Have Seven
Track Neets

Seven meets have been
scheduled for the freshman
track and field ream of Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark.

The fro ah ream will start
its spring competition on

A p r i l 1.1_ ur I I

Baseball Champions Honored

Two seniors. Including
Craig Hugger, an All - Wat-
chung Conference outfielder,
will be available for play
when the Rahway High School
Indians open their 1971 base-
ball season today at 3:30
p. m. in Hillside with Plngry

three
teair.s

'a rk
all

I l e a n o r t, h a i l l e t ol 1 r in i ty
led the W o m e n ' s t h u r c h
Ruwhrij; i.L-ague with a se t of
So p. on a l ine of 2 1 U - M S -
\4>,. JUIIL- -jv-ihra of / i o n
L u t h e r a n \ u . 1 had a
with 1 52-1 71-1 " .

e r a n
iron1,
in ai:;

rollco

1 rinm N

i-.la, vU'.i..
:—irum .̂ .

S W O L T i"»1

ii [ W o

edKtd
^ m
LuI.JK.

—bum

, garner
si ro re-
ironi oi
', 11e udd
's,—1 hu

a. m. wich the freshmen of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School as opponents.

The L lark t e a m ' s schedule
follow s.

April 14 - - Jonathan Day-
ton, home, 11 a. m.

April 2] ~- [ nion Catho-
lic of scotch F l a m s . awa>,
S:-if) p.. m.

April IN - - David Brear-
le\ Regional ol Kenilworth,
a w d \ , J : -4 5 p . m .

.May—I .—Governor—Lm~.

Coach Earl Hoagland has
the following veterans on his
squad; Garry BecheLU, s e -
cond baseman; Bob Sojka,
first baseman; Charlie Grit-
schke, shortstop; Rick Mic-
tclovic, third baseman; Joe
Leone and Joseph Schumann,
outfielders.

Duane Sprovach will

handle the catching chores
for the Indians. Coach Hoag-
land will select aa his s t a r t -
ing pitcher either George
Rothweiler, a Junior, orMilce
Kvarita. Other members
of the squad include Russell
Fish, Ear l -Schumann -and—t

-M-errili Sgroraplty:
The Indians* first home

game will be played tomor-
row at 3;30 p. m. on the Vet-
e rans Memorial Field dia-
mond. St. Pat r ick ' s High
School of Elizabeth will p r o -
vide the opposition.

Bob Berger is the a s s i s -
tant coach of the Rahway
nine.
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Foul Shoot Won by Daryl Toney,
Diane Givens and Craig Hugger

Diane Givens of the Rah-
way Recreation Department
Junior High School Girls'
Basketball League, Daryl
Toney of the Citizens Youth
Recreation Committee Sev-
enth and Eighth Grade Boys*

Craig Hugger of

Contest

the Rahway Church Senior
Boys* League were the win-
ners of the 15th annual city-
wide foul shooting contest
conducted by the Recreation
Department andMulvey-Dit-
raars Post 681, Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

The runners - up
Susan "Patla-of

MPS
CUflKRECOUttt

niirhr was incston Regional of Berke-
h r . v . J V . l j S n n i .

sytcrian No. , '
Mixed

rirsr r res-
in the i utR-r

TVam No. 2

May i "2 - - P l n g r y ^
l i l t l s i J e , away, ;3:45

N.1 r-rM

ee TITLE WINNERS"." Members of the Thomas A.TCacimarek As- row, Richard Vallcky and Stephen Peters, coaches; Bert peters,
cwrenxot

1 - - L raniurd, tiunic

defeated tlie
^ .63, Hi.

LaQuaia
tlon League, were given jackets at an association meeting. With Raymond~Rrov and KarI"Geis5el~"c"oach6fi."THe~3B£ectaTron Wll

are
wm tlie lower division play- Tota l s
(jits in the Ulark A3UK rAYCEKS"

, won riu u-an.
-championship ot rhc Hecre-

IT -w imp-—
Hd( u s i is in

o l a
A.M.i

" "SrYuxvt Hrv?"*
B a s k e t b a l l 1 ca^u<_-. \ u - r i j _
bers.yf the team wore: i<~--
bert Graham, caprai:i. i)ar;-
iel kerehgyarii.1, hrian.
White, Lesier B r a ^ , Antn^nx
Uihabrizio, Alan Jeter, Jer-
unic Taie and AnTTiony Mantc.

l'he league spurt^niaasnii
award was won by r mvnrd
McNicholas u f t h t- ^ c i • > r i
Haii tean\. The league v, a^
supervised bv Waiso

tvw f u l l

-IK

in nu rd
K i > -

bt-cond I' rL-s 1 n tL- ri a n,
full £nnve?~"hohind K -
: • J , : : M . I H I : . t . i . : t : .

K d \

.:\d the v Uympics
\. ailJ Munich, C
IP 1^72.
i lodgland.

in

t u r tJi

• M, JL-r
-nck-ni i

AI' and

Dick Loughery and hd Mc-
Donnell split 50 points be-
meen them to lead the win-
ners' art a1 clcTB "r e rfd e rfBr en-"
nd, in dddition to doing yeo-

Grabarkowirz
G.

36-6-SO Mayor Kactraarek of Clark, right. The team TneinberS are,
" —~—righf, tront row, Kenneth George, Robert—Kimm, Michael—G4am
V. P .

Utliott. Thft-aaaw<wtlftw-
ceedE from events, for Glark youth ^ c

Cilento

15-5-35
5-0-10
0-0-0

ym<m<HRwv—awd-~joseph—HaJiok

•man.. atf—the—hoar dii.-
the- i iKi -unc whic

A irrrrncr Rahwa-y a r , - A n . ^ - r i c a n

vz : h e
u - a m

\JMAA di the annual
finer di Ke s

Buzz\
bv ciic-

cuacl.-

Thert.- a r e u | c n u i g s lor"
iHjnJtjti-r-i^- in—i
Youth Baseball
openings arc in
11, 12 leagues.
voung men should see Hich-
ajfd G

Dick Miller ui" Clark is a:;
L-r on :1R- l-ranklinand

n a h i -

"J - iu
which is

-rn t r i p .

fiill J

Vis6"r""~f(Tr' tITe ^R ahway R ec -
reauun Depar tment ar thf de-
par tment urfice, Io7u Irving
Sr., Rahway, o r call 3H1-

sidenrs

tr ip
ball team.

ikj\ Ian ana i- rmu:
. funuyr Kdhwdy n.--

now a r M onmou th
•, dru on d HrrKid

wiUi the colleiiu luai--

on Olympic L-lii;itnlit\ t'.eKl
severa l m e r t i n c s , voting on
ru Minnatiuiiis ti • r ii'ium bu rs luj
t.>n ilk1 I ' M * * / , i reasui 'L-r Ju -
lian K. H u r s c v e l i ' s rt-port^
^ t idr lcb v̂  . t-^uek. t i 'cpufl
on f inance , G^or^t- M. Wil-
s o n ' s I'L-pi' ri oil I M ̂  i lk - ,
and aares "xrrdpTo err arris tor'

Mr. Hoagland attended rh<r
session MII dll phases ul JTC-
[• a rat ion tf dm selection.

tuLind time ro score 1 4 points,
irank Grabarkowitz was the
big ^un fur the Clark Jay-
ci.-es as lie lossed in 35
points. Manager Pat Soricel-
lu added 10. I'hf Zens will
receive a trophy for their
victory.

The box

Orozd
Wellbrock
Walts
Paris!

Totals

2-2-6
1-0-2
1-0-2
0-0-0

Sports Schedule

27-0-C3

R A H-W A V- HIGH SGHGttt
Today

baseball, Pingry School
of Hillside, away, 3:30 p.m.

score:
ZI-:NS

C

» L i g t i e r t >

Ma no
Damilio
Newman
Roberta

F. P .
7-U-14

^-11-25
1-2-1-25

2-0-4
2-0-4
2-4-8

1601 Irving SL 388-1250

.Or HCWAD[.

THE NIGHT
VISITOR

GP)

Ned Keliy
iRot.no GP)
. k . JAGCER

W - d , A p r i l 7 t hSto.H

THUNUE
"YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE'

!-rt-d
at tlir ̂ ;

Ho l l and r o l l e d a t-4"
;irk 1 .MHCH. Mirn M e -
had a 2-ir. ~ c^c and

n 1 4, also at
VVortur
Don be tuess i ,
the Clark L a n e s .

Nate Austin ol Rahwav wuri
th L- N ew J v r s e y A .\ I S en -
lur Men's indoor no - yard
high hurdles championship
in 7.4 seconds to tie thtr meet
record of trims {jiiber of
Plainfield set in 1955. The
championship meet was held
tn Jadwin Gymnasium of
Princeton University on Sat-
urday.

* + *

Richie Hun ton shot a oo3
and Kd h'ebinger a 2-13 game
and a oil s e r i e s in the
Clark Lanes House Bowling
League. Hunton is averaging
°IM rhis

-in mi; lee lu-ar J viis-
cusiiKui^ ot rhe responsibil-
ities ot team delegation
ni em be fis, sud; as athletes,
cnaches, mjnagt-rs, u-chm-
cal as^isidnts and ddminis-
t r . u o r s , by .lesse A. I'ardue
«>i tlif AAl ._ ou iu tung the
i ' an -Amer ican team wiUi as
j ardde, Jrcb.-. and i ravel a) -
par el, and com pe rm vu gear
and |;niCudurL'b b\ Will ard
' • r i ' in i , food and housing p ro -
cedures at si te ol games ;
medical c a r e tor the learn-

Is Goal of
Course for Boys

The Rahway YMCA will
.11"t'er a 10-week course in
basic sports skills far boys
in third through sixth grades
this spring. Aimed at gen-
eral physical conditioning
and development of die skills

• hlmitifiuin ro sporrs events basic_ruvariouB a ports, the
at tiie games, 'transporting course \vTll' emphasize run-
tiie team; assembly tor team iun&> jumping, body-control

kicking, ball-handling, and
other fundamentals.

Ciamtts using the -basic
skills will be played for both
fun and exercise.

For boys in third and fourth
grades, SportsSkills Classes
will be held on Mondays at
3:30 p.m. beginning April 5.
Sessions for fifth and sixth
trraxic—bov

In the upper division semi-
finals, Campana Realty de-
feated Pailiard, 92-91.Chet
Meili dropped in the foul
shot which proved the margin
o-f- victory with --leee-then 20
seconds to play. Melli was
high scorer for Campana
with 25 points. Rich Curry
and Ron Adams added 23
points each to pace the Real-
tors. Kevin Ouggan, who av-
eraged 30 points per game
last year, scored his season

=Iiigii- -oX^&T -paints—to ~~
PaiUiard. Bob Cook chipped
in with 16 points.

The Original Pals won a
forfeit victory overGarwood
Rest when the latter could

not put ateam on the floor.
The Pals arid Campana will

meet for the upper division
championship tonight on the
Mildred Terrace School
cour'

Announce Start
01 Golf Season—

Baseball, St. Patrick s of
Kli2abethi home, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday

Coach Lou Pergallo's o u t

Cr/usaders of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional " Hign~
School, Clark, on Saturday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in

lrack, North BergenMeet, Roselle Park against the
away, v a.m..

Monday - .
Golf. Jonathan Davton Re-

Panthers.
. Coach per_
at the Clark school

head man
for the

gionai of Springfield, away, pasr 11 seasons, has only
two letrermen on the squad.

*- Robci

a junior, Ed Much-
at the hot corner.

"e" oxrt"er~ga"r"dens, Ren
Peterson, a junior, will open
at left field; Art Mamie, a
senior, will be in center
field and the team *_ŝ  leading
barter laar season. John Har-

be in right field.
a .310 average.

3:30 p.m.
Tuesday

lrack, Scotch Plains-Fan- a good glove who played with
wood, home, 3:45 p.m. the jayvees last year, will

be at first base. Veteran
Mike Miller, who batted.210

Frosh
WTTTFlay
18 Games

An 18 - game season has
been "scheduled for the fresh-
men baseball team of Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School, Clark. The team will
open its season next Thurs-
day at 3:4^ji, m. m Rahway*

The complete schedule
follows:

April 8 - - Rahway, away.

romlng right at you

CYO League In the girls'
division; David Thornton of
the Recreation Department
St. Mary's Boys' League in
the junior boys division and
Mario Kurylalc of th© Re-
creation Department Rahway
High School Boys League
in the senior division.

Preliminary contests in
the various leagues saw 622
boys and girls shoot It out
for the right to compete in
the city finals at Rahway Jun-
ior High School.

Other finalists were Kevin
Storey, Alan Jeter, Fred
Mathie, Joshua Davion, John

Danielle, Kevin Farrell,
Charles Brown, Kenneth^
Rothweiler and Denise John-
ston.

All finalists received
trophy awards and VFWcor-
tificates for participation
and the champions also re-
ceived Rahway Recreation
Department championship
emblems.

The contest was under die
direction of RichardGritsch-
Jce of the Recreation Depart-
raent staff, me VFW was
represented by the comman-
der, Joseph H. Lewinski;
CamlUe Lecureux and Ho-
ward Sammond.

Auto Aeci<)<-nt Toll
NKV YORK. — \mo,1K ilu

1 1 5. (KM) pe r i o n s k illt-il in .111 i
d c n i i 111 19(irt. a r c t o u l ">*).200
died in nuto rra^hes

-House-Set
For Wednesday
At Adult School

classes in sessions that night-
wHlbeacrved.

h

Students attending tiie
Union County Regional Adult
School in the Arthur L. John-

Regional High School
building, Clark, and their

T f n t f
Articles ma<Je by the s tu-

dents, including oil paintings,
artificial flower- a r range-
ments and decorated cakea,
will be on display, aecoTillBg^
to WUliamMiskowitz-dltTPC-
tor of the adult branch a t the
ClarJc school. : " • •

Turnpike Awards Ffito
Seventy - six New Jersey

Turnpike employees and tour

CONTEST WINNERS — Winners of Rahway's foul shootIne
contest are pictured with Joseph Lewlnskl, commander of
Mulvey-Oltraars Post Mo. 681. Veterans of Foreign Wars, co-
sponsor of the event wrto tbe Rataway Recreation Department.
The champions are, left to right, Craig Hugger, senior boys;
Diane Givens,girls champion, and Daryl Toney. junior boys.

an open house on Wednesday
it was announced today by
Harry E. Linldn, director of
adult education for the re-
gional district. The program
will be held from 7 to 10
p.m.

Students and visitors will
have an opportunity to visit

Troop D will be honored at
the 10th annual Service
Awards Dinner at 6:30 p^n.
on Wednesday, April 28; at
Ram a da Inn, East Bruns-
wick.

Ocr ads go to local
aad nearness tseaas

AUTO SEAT COVERS

SHOCJC

Baseball, Thomas A. Ed-
ison Vocational and Techni-

son, will
Iterson led

The man with the big mitt
m ask—wi-U^be-a—jtmie^ Aj>j=i4-t2-

Jerry Scaturo. Chuck Ko- ingston Regional of Berke-
vacs, senior righthander. Icy Heights^ awayt 10-30 a.m.
will start against the Pan- April 15 — Union Catholic
thers. Other pitchers who of Scotch Plains, away, 10:30
will, see pr.hon \h\*

from the depths of the ocean. Speedboats, such as the Hustler
II, often traye! 30 orjnore feet out of the water, when they

at Tup

Race for America's Cup

COMPLETE EJCHAUSt j Y S t B B S "
FINEiT 4«ALITY AUT0

710 E. ST. GEORGES AVE., L1HOEIT

CALL US AT 486-6460

$,3,00 DISC WITH,
ad and PURCHASE

of $25.00
OR MORE

p.m.
Wednesday

Baseball, Scotch Plains-
Kan wood, home, 3:45 p.m.

Tennis, Jonathan Day run,
away.

* * *
AR THL-R L. JUH.\SU\
RLGJONAL, CLARK

Today
Golf, Summit, away, 3:3U

p.m.
Saturday

Baseball, Roselle Park,
away, 1:30 p.m.

Monday

base and Ed Pinkham, a sen- w i l l ^e rwo juniors, JImMIu
lor, will be the shortstop, chell and Bill Farawell, and
The infield will be rounded a senior, Jfcm Fifteld.

Starting as an underdog
last year. Bill Martin guid-
ed his speedboat, the Hust-
ler II, into the number two
spot in the United States.

The remarkable aspect oT
the long trip up lies in the
single engine design of the
smallish racing craft which
found its one engine lined
up against rwo in most cases
and matched with boats seven
feet longer than its 17 - foot
length. Often the Hustler II

of the American Powerboat
Association, Bill says, and
this October the winner of
tlie race will be pitted again-
st the fastest boat in Europe,
the winner of the TTuropî a-q
Cup Race.

BUI told The Patriot that
there are onlv 30 boats

Master Charge
Bank American!

C.C.P.

RESIDENTIAL - COt&SEfl-

CONTROL SYSTEKtS
ELECTRIC HEAT

OPEN LATE
Hod- and Wed.,

y
lar to his in the United States,
and while the Hustler II plac-
ed second in this field, it
was also about fifth -ranked
in die world.

junior
Set for Season

igh 9

del*.*u,au-s ai Miami Beach,
Ma., and t-ni ru-b tor thu 1 97 1
games,

Mort- than -UXJ leading
sports officials from all-
pans ut tiie United States
attended the meeting.

4- + +

Hal Johnston ul Kahway,
representing tht- Us sex

2 Courses
The golfcourses operated

by the Union County Park
Commission, Galloping Hill
in Kenilworth and Union, and
Ash Brook, in Scotch Plains,
will begin full-time opera-
tion today.

On weekdays both courses

common
law.. <&
cabin

by Rust M*y*r

JUL- Proctor will start his
33rd year as. varsity batie-
ball coach of Kahway High
Schuul atternoon,

1—?—i
L o u 1 ' e r a j j . a l l u , , i c l a r k

will siarr his t l rh season
as head bast-hall o>ach of
A-r-tiiur L-. Johnson Hcirumal
1 ligh School.

+ + *

Craig H U ^ ^ T K-d Kahway
Indian batter^ _- lasi with
a .271 average.

* * *

The biennial met-iing ot
die lnned States Olympic
CommiLtuc, in scssiun at
the Greenbritr, Whiio Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va., over
the weekend, discussed plans
for the coming Pan-Ameri-
can Games ai Call, Colom-

County College track team,
was third in the fU-yard
dash at_ the New Jersey AAl'
indoor championship track
and field meet on Saturda\
in Jadwin CyTrma~sTUTn ~of
Princeton I 'nivcrsity.

'til be htHd—mi—wtrl—open—and-
Wednesdays, also at 3:30 p.m. registration at 7:15 a.m.

Registration will close at
sunset and the golf houses
will close one hour after
sunset, --with-—weather—and

Coif, Westfield, away, 3:30
p.m.

Tuesday
Baaeb&U/ Scotch Plains-

Fahwood, home, 3:45 p.m.
Tennis, Jonathan Dayton,

away.

Golfers to Start
Season in Clark

Fifteen games have been season next Thursday. Clark
placed on the schedule of will provide the opposition
Coach Bill Dolan's Railway for the opening game in Rah-
Junior High School baseball way.
team which will open its The complete schedule

follows-.

April 17 --Orange Avenue
Junior 1 ligh of C ranford,
away, 1U;3Q a. m.

April 1S> - - Abraham Clark
of Roselle, home.

April 23 --Hillside, away.
April 27 __ Joseph li. Soehl

Junior High of Linden, home.
April 29 - - Myles J.Mc-

Manus Junior Hfgh of Lin-
den, away,

April 30 - - Covernor Liv-
ingston, home.

May 4 — Hillside Avenue
Junior High of Cranford,
home.

''Jl,

For All Abilities
To Start April 17

A new 10-week series of
swimming classes for chil-
dren at all levels of na-
tatorial ability will begin at

April
April
April

1- rank AniiL-ts of Clark won
silver niedal in the 142-

pound event at the second
annual I .S. Wrestling Fed-
eration meet in J. P. Ste-
vens I li^h School, hdisun.
Annese, coached by John
Kefern, is eligible TO'com-
plete in die national luurna-

be held in Bakcrs-

beginning April 7. Both gym
jierioUti will be followed by a
fun swim in tlie 'Y' pool.

Buys nor already mem hern
of the 'Y' may register for
the 10-week courses by vis-
iting the YMCA, 1564 Irving
St., Rahwaj, or by calling
3SS-OO57. —

Plan Trap Shoot
In Lenape Park

Next Thursday

8 — Clark, home.
13 - - Edison, away.
15 - - Myles J.Mc-

lunior High of Lin-
den, away.

April 20 — Abraham Clark
of Roselle, home.

April 22 — Hillside Ave-
nue Junior High of Cran-
ford, away.

April 23 — Joseph E. Soehl
the Rahway YMCA April 17. J u " * ° T ^ g h of linden, home.
Sessions are held on Sarur- "Aprti-S6-

13 -_ David Brearly
of Kenilworth,

home.
May

Regional
away.

May 14 - - Mildred Ter-
race School of Clark (tenta-
tive).

May 17 - - Abraham Clark
of Roselle, away.

May 19 - - Rahway, home.
May 21 — Charles H.

Brewer School of Clark

the deck than its competi-
tors.
"Dill Martin hasn't stopped
either. This Saturday, he and
his wife Joan, have entered
the Hustler II in the Amer-
ica's Cup Race in Miami.
The l°-0 - mile off--shore
event is expected to draw
top speedboats from all
across the United States.

The Saturday race is con-
ducted under the auspices

year that Bill thinks the
Hustler II might compete in.
in April he is planning to
enter one in Houston, Tex.,
and another in Long Beach,
Calif.

Bill Martin is 28 and the
owner of Martin's Furniture
on Weetfield Avenue in
Clark. His wife is 23, and it
would appear has little trou-
ble keeping up with his rac-
ing ways.

486-45OO
3O0 6JST Elixab«th Av#nu«

Lmdon, New Jortay 07036
(F6nnorlv Moyfai* Ford Bldg.

Open 8 a.m. — 6 p.m. Daily
Sat. till 1 p.m.

Real Craftsmanship on Body & Fender
Repairs ̂ T ree Estimates.

* Truck & Camper Paint-A-Car service
* 24 hour service _
* Our creed "consumer protection"
* 5 year guarantee against fading
* 5,000 colors to choose from
* Dealer, Fleet & Insurance Business Invited

(We-recondition used cars.)
Master Charge Util-Card

It's

an-
For

Stoves - Heat - Driers

JACK RUDDY'S

Licenses Issued

JIM DONOVAN

VICTOR
388-3612

At
Modest Prices

Jr., Misses &
Half Sixes

1490 Irving St.
Kahway, N J

380-0453
S&H Stamps
Handi -Charge

High of Cranford,days , with Porpoise C l a s s at Junior
8;3Q, Sha rks at 9:15, Flying away.

Thi r teen opponents have F l E n a t 1 0 j ^ g ^ a r K J - 3 5 , May 4 — T h e o d o r e Roose -
been scheduled for m a t c h e s M i n n n u ) K a r ' i i - n s ArW^'^r i . v e l t J " n t o r

"with

tentative).
May 27 — Hillside, home.

On Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, the Ash Brook
Culf Course will open and
start player registration at 5
a.m., weather and course
conditions permittiTig. Reg-
istration will close at sun-

and
p.m.
seven

beginners at
Pee Wees

years of age)

home,
May 7 — Abraham Clark

of Roselle, away.
May 11 — Hillside Avenue

Junior High, home.
May 14 - - Me Manus Jun-

BOn Saturdays, April^ and l Q r High, home.
1 " '* u~ "" May 19 — Clark, away.

will bemet cept\d, and tests adnunis- M a y 2 i _ - Orange Avenue

School, Clark, this season. 12-30
The Clark golfers will be-

gin their season next Thurs-
day at 3:30 p. m. when they
play the Summit High School
golfers In Summit. Only one ^.registrat ions will be ac-

Takes

, u . , . team, Plainfield, will bemet ceptva, ana tests ... _ _ _
set and both golf courses w l c e d u r i n g t h e s e a g o n b y teredXfor placement in the Junior High, home!

proper class, according to

nu-ni
field, ali i . , April 22-23

* + i.

Tel. 245-9625

TaviW & Son
M QT u

See Dave or Archie Taylor
CORNER W. 1ST

& AMSTERDAM AVE, ROSELLE, N.J.

Un baiurdav night an a l l -
s tar amateur bo x i n g show
will p resen ted m L;nion L'ath-
ohc High Schuul, Scutch
Pla ins . S e w r d l Clark and
Kahway hoyt. be un tiie ca rd ,

startt) at S:-UJ p.m.
* • 4

iarden, tlie Rahway

The 29th annual James L.
Smith Shoot at trap will be
sponsored by the Union Coun-
ty Park Commission on the
county park trap and skeet
grounds in Lenape Park,
Kenilworth Boulevard, Cran-
ford, un Sunday at 2 p.m.

John Yanosey of Union won
the event last year. The run-
ner-up was Lewis Ferrari
D1 I .yndhurst.

Tbu county park .trap and
and skeet grounds are open foTRe"

will close one-hour after sun-
set.

Rates at the golf courses
will be as follows: L'nion
County residents will be re -
quired to have an identifica-
tion- card which will be is-
sued for a fee of $2. On
weekdays the green fee will
be $2.25, and on Saturdays,
Sundays and holidays the
green fee will be $3. Season
card players, who will pay
$35 for die card and $2 for
the identification card, will

BLAYLAUH

pioti, has turned pro
will be suen in action in l."n- public each Saturday and Sun- days and $1.25 onSaturdays,
iup City in a couple oi weeks. ^a> from 1 to 5 p.m. ' - Sundays andholidays. Out-of-

county players will pay a
green fee of $4.25 on week-
days and $6.75 onSaturdays,
Sundays and holidays.

"Golden age" golfers over
_65 years of age wlllbechar-

ged a green fee of $1.25 on
weelcdaya, Monday through
Friday, except holidays, pro-

• vided they register before
11:30 a.m.

Golf cars will be available
for rental about the middle

• of April.
The ninfe^hole pitch and

putt golf coursed, operated
by the Union County Park

the Clark team. proper class, according TO May 24 — Union Catholic
The WatchungConference, swimming ability. of Scotch Plains, away.

Union County and state tour- In announcing the classes,. M a y 27 - - Burnet Junior
naments also are expected Ralph B. Tompkins^program H l g h Of Union, away.

League to Train
Officials April 8

Umpire and Manager
Training School will be held
in the Char les H. Brewer
School Gymnasium In Clark,
-from—7—to—10—p^ m. nexL
Thursday, April 8, by the

to draw competitors from turcetor of the YMCA, said
the Clark school. spring is the time to get In

The schedule follows: shape for the approaching
April 1 — Summit away summer season with i ts many
April 5 —Westfield away, opportunities for swimming.

6 —
8

Linden, home.
— Plainfield,

This is the time to learn or
to improve swimming skills
in order to enjoy summer

April
April

home.
April 12 - - Rahway, away, swimming to tlie fullest.
April L5- — Cranford,

awa-y-M----- - — .
ApririM — uolonia, away,
April 22 - -

According to preliminary
estimates of the Division of
Planning and Research of die
New Jersey Department of
Labor and Industry, non-
agricultural employment, ex-
clucing farm, domestic, self-
employed and unpaid family
workers, dropped by 9,400
to 2,55C,900 in mid-February.

Manufacturing employment
dropped, moderately by 800 to
835,000 because of layoffs
in durable goods. Except for
furniture and fixtures, ur; by
200, all hard-good industry
groups showed declines. The
largest over-the-month de-
clines were in fabricated
metals and electrical ma-
chinery, .each dawn- by -9Q0_

Tom cassldy, player-coach of the Cassidy*s lac. team, left,
receives wlnnlng~|»1ayers trophies- and Ralph B. Tompklns,
program director of the Rahway YMCA, after the team won

the championship of the "Y" basketball league.

300 Bloomfield Ave.v

Bloomfield, N.J.

Scotch Plains 233-0675

Dally from 12 noon
Golt _ Botoboll Batting — Go Kart»

g Ranga _ U D"vv Boats _ Aichnry

^ y

home.
April 26 - - Governor Liv-

ingston Regional of Berke-
ley Heights, home.

April 28 - - Plainfield,

Finalists

Commission, wlUb&ginfuU- erson of Elizabeth, home.
time operation on Saturday.
Our ads EO to local people
and nearness means resultsl

All dual matches will be-
gin at
another

3:30

given on Vhe above schedule.

Live And
Trea!

/ten of it

SPRING 15
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

DONT BE DISAPPOINTED!
PERFORMANCE AT 1:30

APRIL 14, 15, U

SYMPHONY HALL
1020_%oad St., Newark

PRICES:

The came production
which broke records
at Town Hall In
Now York.

HONDA

Brunswick Automatic Lanes
snaclrShtnj

H E A R
"Toyitmd"

"The March of tho
Toy Soldiers"

GROUP
DtSCOUNTS up

Call 023-1813Bowling Mothers

Clark Little League.
Rules and regulations plus

The monthly meeting of safety factors will be ex-
Clark Little League Lad- plained to umpires by Jack
Auxiliary • will be held Hogan. Ernie Hobble, who

on Monday at 8 p. m. in will conduct the manager
Chnrlefl H. Hrpwpr Srhnnl, training session, will have

May 10 - - Watchung Con- Clark. professional baseball play-
ference Tournament, away. Police Chief Anthony Smar ers as speakers. The play-

May 11 --Hillside] home w i a select the five finalists ers will conduct Informal
3;45 p. m. ' names in the "Miss Little group training on their spe-

May 14 — Scotch Plains- League" contest. Applica- cialties.
Fanwood, away, 3:45 p. m. tions for this contest have Both sessions will be

May 17 — State Tourna- b e e n received from many of great value and should be
menu Clark girls, between the-ages attended, by all managers

May 20. - - Union County o i 8 and 12. and umpires, according to
Tournament. On tlie league's official Donald Labella, commis-

May 21 - - Thomas Jeff- opening day, April 24, Mayor sioner of. Little League

p. m. unless
starting time is

Kaczmarek will
name from the

Thomas A.
select one
finalists and crown the win-
ner as "Miss Little League
of Clark."

Baseball.

NOW I F» S- EXPRESS BUSES TO
LIBERTY BELL

Every Racing Day

\-J Round Trip
Elizabeth: Bg^es leave Broad 'Si E Jer-
sey Sts at 5:15 P.M.

8tir,o& lo.ivo U, S. Highway
ond E Gfiind Avo al 5:25 P.M. Round Trio

Amboy: BUSOG lonvo PubltcSorv--
ico Gfirago- 361 Smith St. at 5^35 P.M.. Hound Trip

/ D

PUBLIC SEftVICE TRANSPORT

Members Study
School Operations

One hundred Hew -Jersey
school board members reg-
istered for the first of two
retreat-type seminars, spon-
BfoYed by—the"~N e r -TCTB ey
School -^Bb'imte" 'ASBrtciatioxr
for intensive In-ecrvicc
training in effective board-
manship. The group spent
the weekendx>f Mafch 19-31
-at Nassau Inn, Princeton. A
second group is scheduled
to -meet—at—tho-Shawnee-Inn,
Shawncc - orb- the,- Delaware

That'« 26,000 people roadliig
your ad.

BRITISH
(CAR PAINTING)

EXCELLENCE
COMES TO LINDEN
ANY CAR <t / I 47^)95

FOR ONLY
Ural rr>i/liinnni7iip on hody

nntt funder repmrtl
FREE ESTIMATES!

2-i Hour Painl Serricr!
SPECIAL PAINT-A-CAR
VOLUME RATES FOR

DEALERS—- FLEETS AND
INSURANCE COMPANIES!

Award Trophies
To *Y' League
Championship 5

Tom Cassidy, player=
coach of Cassidy's Inc. bas-
ketball team, has been given
the players' trophies for
winning the Rahway YMCA

championship.
Cassidy's team, undefeat-

ed in league play, was led
in scoring by Richard Keelty,
who formerly played for St.
Michael's College, and Ger-
ald Me Kenna, formerly a
player for Fairfield Univer-

John Paolini, formerly with
St. Mary's of Elizabeth.

Ralph B. Tompkins, pro-
gram director of the Rah-
way YMCA, when awarding
the trophies, declared the
league a success in its first-
year, with prospects of ex-
pansion in number of teams
-and and length of season
next year.

Anyone interested In en-
tering a team in next year's
league may notify Mr. Tomp-

-&o VMCA, 388-00;

- Fir.1 $20 worth
of body WdK( UFREE

The leaders in rebounding
statistics were Cassidy, an
ex - ViiLapova playeri and

Hikers Schedule
Trail-Cleaning
-Expedition-Sat-

ALTERATION and REPAIRS
Job Too Large or Too Small

ROOFING
BATHROOMS
PORCHES
INSULATIONS

FREE ESTIMATES
WE DO OUR OWN WORK

FINANCING CAN BE ARRANGED

ADDITIONS
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS
GARAGES
DORMERS STORE FRONT

American Food ..

Chinatown Family Dinner

Orders to Take Out

Canton House
Restaurant

1540 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, N. J.

Tol. 388-593©

MERCHANTS
of

TUtS. to THUHS.9-B, FBI. 9-9, S^T 9-fi

Chantilly

TRY US FOR THE FINEST
IN STYLING. PERMANENT

TUES. & WED. SPfcCIAL

SHAMPOO & SET

FISHING RODS & REELS

Archery Equipment

Local - Long Distance

"Storage

FREE

138 WESTFIELD AVE.
CLARK. N. J.

FOREIGN CAR
-REEAIRS—.

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Furniture Refinishing, Repairing

Reupholstering

Industrial

and Scr»*i

Rvpairod

TVi*rm op on**

Pictur* FrtuningCOMPLETE FURNITURE SERVICE
A fabric Shop at Hwne Service

RAHWAY 07065

79 EAST MILTON AVENUE

RAHWAY, N. J. 07065

Specialties & Delicatessen

382-9222
We Cater AH Occasions
AH Types of Imported

Products

Meatballs

by Specialists!

Veal & Peppers • Sausage
33 WESTFIELD AVENUE

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

Travel Guide
1085 RARITAN ROAD

-CLARK. N. J.

Bob at32£ or

Wanda's

*A* S Yaar Ouorontc* agalnit

fading

•JC Rvlaint IN glott X luitra

without polithlng
*fc * toaii- of <iir-dri*>! *npm*l
•Jk" 5000 color* lo choou from

Our Cr«»di (Contumir Pro-

W& AbSO-PAINT-TRUCKS!
WORKMANSHIP

GUAKANTEI^O SOO%
4 COATS Olf

UP & DELIVERY
486-4500

Eight Dual Meets
Set tor Runners
Of Junior High

The track and field team
of Rahway Junior High School
wiil compete in eight dual
meets and in the Union Coun-
ty Relays, WfcTchungiSonfer^
ence Meet and Scotch Plains
Invitational Meet during the
season which will begin on
Tuesday, April 20.

The schedule follows:
-April

A trail - clearing expedi-
tion and a traditional hike In
Harriman State Park in New
York are scheduled for the
members and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club
for the weekend. ——

On Saturday, Nathan and
Rita Cummings of West Or-
ange wilLlead a trail-clear-~__
ing expedition. Each hiking-
club affiliated with the New
York - New Jersey -^all-
Conference is assigned a
section of the Appalachian"

FAMOUS
MAKE SHOES

AT
DISCOUNT

PRICES

( M i e n ( itrt> s \ \\ i-,-K

. rh'nr •. I n s,tl .

KAGAN'S SHOES
,. 38 Cherry Si.

1 Rahway

SAMPLE DRESSES
IN MOST SIZES

GOOCLQUALOX.

SOME AT WHOLESALE
PRICES

20% OFF ON SALE NOW

303.0102

Sho

-JT. Union-County

assigned to the Union County
groupie 16 miles of the trai l ,
plus three miles of approach
trail in the area of Green-
wood Lake and about Bix
miles of Jtrail at Terrace^
JpQnd___Qn_Bear foot J&oim tola*.
The group will meet at the
Packanack - Wayne Shopping
Center at 9:15 a . m .

Dlougy of Union will lead the
traditional hike to St. John's
in "the WilxierneBS—Ghurch
in Harriman State Park for

hmlpx—Pali**-Sund4y-*oE¥laeft1,--T-ho
-——--group_.will.me.et iit..die ad-

May 20— Watchung Con- ministration building of the
Meet, away: r~, U^ion-Couiit^^ark-Cxvnimi B-

p 23 — Linden, away.
April 30 — Maxon Junior

High of Plainfield, home.
May "5 — CranTord, Home.
May 11 --Metuchen, away.
May 12 — Terrill Road

JuniorHigh ""of Scotch Plains,
home.

Ted's Pizzeria

Invitational^eet, away.
May 25 — Park Avenue

Junior High of Scotch Plains,
away.

May 27 — Westfield,
home.

y
PI nt no Rlonr Warjnangp__Park, Ell-

izabeth, a t 8:30
Over B,500 families read Tbe
Nows-ftecon] and Tbe Patriot.
That'» 26,000 people reading
year ad.

Try_Qur —'

Delicious Pizza

Phone inTY^uFWders

1752 Whittier Street
Rahway

Corner of Grand Ave.

AVtNUIt

NJCW
--^ARKINO IN WRAR

Brake Service
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-161®

Samuel. J, Gassnway
tOT-MonroerSt:

CALL . . .
382-7X44 382-7144

A Complete Travel
Service

CRUISES - TOURS
HOTELS

All Domestic and Overseas

382-8255

PARKING IN R£AR

400 W. Grand Ave.
Rahway, N .J .

(Meit to NATGO LIQUORS)

European Trained Mechanic

Imported Auto
Sales and Service

1010 St. George Avenue
AVENEL

(Near Cloverleaf)
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sat 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Over

Custom Made-To-Order

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics

INTEttlOtt DKCOttATOHS
Curtains - Linona - If w d G**ds

MAIN ST. HJLHWAY

And Still Anxious

Cleaning

Bike & Key Shop
THREE GENERATIONS

Of a Really
PROGRESSIVE

Company

SONS AND GRANDSONS

& GIFT SHOP

Jewelry
Pilgrim Clau

Dolb & Plnah Animals
Wide ktuwe of Bodks
B*at Sellers
Prayer Bookd
Bible*
Children1* Book*
P*t>er book* <3(W0 UU**>

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

46 E CHERRY STREET

STEWART
ELETRIC CO.

Now C«r» — to*/

We have General Motors
and other fine cars.

AVES.
CLABK, N. J.

CLARKWAY ESSO

, J-ost
Use Your ESSO Credit

Electrlcal
Contractors

FU 8-2128

House &. Industrial
Wiring

P. 0. Box 575
Rahway, New Jersey

New and Completely
Colonial Beauty Shop
SIX HAIR STYLISTS AT

YOUR SERVICE

OPEN 9 to S MON., TUES..
WED. ana SAT.

OPEN 9 to 9 THURS.. FR1.

Convenient parking directly in
rear of shop In Municipal lot

REAR ENTRANCE for your

Rahway, N.J.

SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

j BEDDING

)-— CARPETS

! REUPHOLSTERY

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE.

RAHWAY

388-1790

Closed Mondays

-1770

RAHWAY
Italian-American

CLUB

Capacity225
With Dancing 180

For Information Call

6 - 8 P . M . 1

SAL FINELLI - 388-6435

REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

While You Wait!
We replace all types of

Just brî ngffiriHel»Tecejt ol
your broken glasses

Robt E. Bronner^

Floor & Bedding

5 Floors of Farnfturo

LINOLEUM - CARPETS
FURNIXURE - BEDDING

RECOKD

Directory

Advertisements

WATCH REPAIRS
wild F"u'i G u a r a n t e e

1 • ' Expert Ropii'1 rs '
1 on. All , Jewel ry ' .

388-1S6T

GOIOBLATTS
1 , K a h v i U N ' s t l l i l » - s (

T . .CHEERY S l R L f . , 1

RAHWAY
GLASS

ftUTOQUSS

TOPS
JALOUSIES

POKCH KNCJLOSUHKS

Uamlnom Storm Window ftfid
t kwn - Eslimate* Grrea

388-ISM

TOMS RIVER RAHWAV N - J .

of Rahway
1501 Main St,

Plcmhlnt &
Ropalrt, Altentloat

388-03 IB
Open Thurs. HU 9

THREE FLOORS ,
Nursery Furniture - Edison. ;
Lullubye, Chlldcratt. Bittrite

Bicycles - Rollfast ^
Columbia

SERVICE

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE
SitnmonBr

Funtiture-Bas!sett» Kinlca fij i
Colony -_ Toys j

37 Years of Valued Service 1480 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY. N> J . Phone 3S1-MM
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Douglas Burdick Michael De Paul

Harry Crede, 29,
Injured in Crash, ' \

Services were ht-M Mon-
day for Harry I . Crt-dw, _N,
of 111U Jaques Avt., Rahwa\ ,
who died Thursday in Muh-
lenberg Hospital, Plainiield,
after being injured a short
time ear l ier in a two-car
collision on W. Froiu Mri-t-t
at Ransome Place, - f lam-
field.

The driver uf the iHtu-r L .i r

dead at the hospital shortly
after the c rash .

Mr . Crede was
resident ot Rahwav

lit- was cinpli>\
i. ltv Di Kahwa\ a.-̂  J ii

man in i\w \\ au
I 111n.-1IT: ~ ~ — "

M r . k. i'L-d(.- w a ^ .i iiiL-

h t - O iIKl ! ' 1

r

g K. iiurdick , son ot
Mr. a n d M r s . William B. Hur-
dle k of 2 Terry Lane, d a r k ,
was eiUiSffd last week in the
Marine Corps .

I'vi. HurdlCk is
ai Ariliui I,. Jot;
t ; H i r , a l f l i g t ' i h c l i i K

! K - j i ' i n c U t t

"rTTT l

(. hurch.
^LJI'V i \ ing a rt.

Nil". aiKl M r s . L
t rt-dr ot *. ha r
Urnr bnuhe r s , (.
MiJJU'.^rx arn
HI-UCL- and U

Cl-.a r lot tc , and

l a s

. n a L
fin.

t f V

.1 SrlUur
l^i Ml K f -

h c l n x j l , i l a r k ,

i- M a r n u - M L i i i d r i"

n ~ i K i v L l f l u y i ' l u m - j i n
[ U l i ( . - n j b l i ' S l u n i i n ; * ' M -

i K ' l i i ^ d ai<_- i i t d L - | . a i " ( i : i \

I J U 1 U 1 J l i l \ LI | [I

Chief Warrant OfficerMi-_
chael J. Oel'aul of 25 J St..
Seaside 1'ark, a former res i -
dent of Klizaheth and I lillslde,
was killed March 17 while
piloting a helicopter gunship
on a combat mission in Viet-
IUIU. i le v.as 2,].

r W d IX-Paul was born in
and had lived in

a l l

i \ I . I H i

i l l H L 1 v\ r c k >J » ' l

aL LiU-' M a r n R - i
: »t ; •* ir. I ' a r r i s

. IM
".a.-, r l r l U d tu L-aVf
.ii t r a i n i n g a n d twi >
t n i- Uut> * ai Auii . 2.\,

. tick

a i u

Miss Nancy Gorman
Green Brook, was

25 NJ i

LEGAL NOTICE llle

\K i l l U l K k ' l ' C i '
1 I H H j [ ' c a i i i t

. J rj-s K ee rui i
I s l and , ,-IA . ,

wt-t-ks ot ind iv idua l
r a i n i n g at i- anij I .<.-
L . i U' Will Llleil fin "H
i" r r a i n i n g in a s p e c -
ipiiLtutial ^|i(--cialiv.

T. Nicholas Yerkovich, of

^ I \ L M ' . U \i-dr* J ^ I I . l ie v, ds a

c radu.it>-• ot" tin- 1 ' ingr> Schoo l ,
l i i l l s id i - , and a tu -nded Sius-
q.ivl;.iinui I inVi-r^it \ .

C Wt . i )L- | ' aul en l i su -d in
tlif a r i n \ in lwr.s. Mi- was on
li i.̂  t furd ti HI r ot duty in
\ l f tna in and w a s a s s i g n e d to
U.L ICLII Air u a \ a l r > ' s C

I ro>ij . 1 11- IK-K1 ttu- D i s t i n -
-Hiislu-d H \ uivi I ' r o s s , the
.*. n >n/.e S t a r , I IK AI r M edal
ind s e v e r a l t u m o r s a w a r d e d
h\ tlie ^ouih V i e t n a m e s e g o v -
(.-rnmorti.

^ u r v i v u r s uicKidi- i w u s i s -

menr RomanCatholic-Ohurch.
Survivors include a sister,

Mrs . Helen Carltockof Clark.

James Yobs, 51
Services were held Thurs-

day for James J. Yobs, 51,
of 706 Essex St., Linden, who
died Sunday in keansburg.

Mr. Yobs was born in
Kearny and moved here seven

yxr<
30 years by the Lexington
I\ lee tr ie Co. ut Carlstadt as
an electrical foreman.

Surviving are his mother,
M r s . Mary Yobs ot Neptune;
four daughters, Mrs. Lor-
raine Gagliardo, Mrs . Ciladv s
Scott and Mrs. Barbara Al-
len, all Of Rahwa\, and_Miss
Deborah Yobs of Purlin, and
five grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Petrif Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave.,
Rahway.

ot Rahway Council, Daugh-
ters uf America. Surviving
are a son, Andrew P., and
rwo grandchildren, allofEd-

Arrangements were com-
pleted by the Lehre r -Crab -
tel luneral Home, 275 W.
Milton Ave., Rahway.

Bernard Gursky
rnnrri J. Gursky. 64. of

thers Hoaplral, .Elizabeth,^af— moving hare 23-.:years
ter a brief illness. He was Mr. Reeves was vice pre-
the husband of Mrs. Helen sitflent for 15 years of the
P. Shevetskl. Aspludh Tree Expert Co. in

Born in , Elizabeth, Mr. Jenkintown, Pa.
Shevetski lived in Linden 28
years. He was a foreman at
Acme Fast Freight Co., New-
ark, for 35 years .

Among hla survivors is a
brother, Edward, of Rahway.

John Gerlach, 86

Pankuck
Mrs. Margaret Feeley

Pankuck, 5 ^ of 877 Car-
teret Ave/; Union, died in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,
after a long illness.

Mrs. Pankuck was em-

Tnn Myrtle St., Elizabeth,
died in the Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, after a
long illness.

lie was a lifelong Eliza-
beth resident.

He retired 18 months ago
as owner of Club 187, a ta- ployed the past eight years
vein ar 187 First St., t u _ as a nurse at Fair Oaks Hos-
zaberh which he operated pital. Summit, and
for 13 \ e a r s . that was employed

Mr. Gursky is survived years as a nurse at Over
b> his wife, Mrs .MaryMan- look Hospital.
dela Gursky, his mother, Among the survivors is
Mrs. Mary Pinkiewicz Gur- brother, Joseph L. Feeley
sky of Elizabeth, a brother*0* K-ahway.

if fl^rlr ind

John Gerlach of 773 Am-
sterdam Ave., Roselle, died
at home. He was 86.

Mr. Gerlach was a lifelong
resident here. He retired ln

~I^5o after 40 years as a ma-
chinist with the American
Can Co. of Hillside.

Survivors include two dau-
ghters, Mrs. Rose Galatle
and Mrs. Eleanore Hutchens,
both of Rahway.

Mrs, Ballan, 76

The general meeting of the
Colonia Branch of the Am-
erican Association of Uni-
versity Women will be held
next Wednesday ar8:3O p.m.
at the Henry Inman Library,
Colonia.

Law ton W. Blanton. dean of

NEW JERSEY'S OLDEST WEEKLY NEWSPAPER EST. 1822

New Jersey, give notice Uial I t*tr.
r«sponsiiiitt only fiiT niy . n»*n
debts and not that of Hilda

~~Yerkuvtuh. my wife -
. Nicholas Yerkovich

era! Hnmc
Ra-&wav. in; Aricne

r l e
ul Linden.

before
for 10

.Mrs. Margaret Stark Bal-
lan, 76, of 18 James Ave.,

a i Clark, died at home after
brief illness. She was the
widow of Ambrose Ballan.

Surviving are a brother,
Rudolph Stark of Glarks and-

students at Montclair State
College, will speak about stu-
dent unrest. A discussion will
follow his talk.

Members will also elect
officers for the coming year
at this meeting, which is open
to die public.

Our ads go to local people—
and nearness means'results!

rwn"

Giistave Erhardt
I!,L

SHERIFF'S SALE

Wc-siiicld I

t h t -

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET =F-567-70.

i M R S T FEDERAL SAVINGS
ANT5~njA7Sr ASSOCIATION" OF
NEW YORK. Plainuff. vb JOHN
T .lONfffi ;ir|H_V 1V IAN H.JO N ES.

ClYY^

,(K
nee St., L olonia, wi-
)sato Mine he 11 a, died

of 12b Franklin StT, Bloom-
field, died in llarrwick West

~NTursing HrTrn e Fn Ced a r

burn in Russia, Mrs . Spil-

Pieger,
_ Hartfcr!, with

V. Deli'Aquila of22 Tier'fiome.
she rnade;

Mrs Hnsa 8 0 .

Rocco V. Uell'Aquila ot 2.2 ner nome, andHWrs. Susan
lsabeUa Ave.,-Newark, died—Weicheld of Philadelphia, Pa.
in- Si, Michaol^-s—M-edicaL-j-.-.._ /*-*,— • • —

for- Center. He was 72. Wattife^09^111311
i e r came Co Newark as a

g" girl and lived in Hsiooirf~
'i:mJ to 1 h n aiu!

it . l i iU .1 1

R 1'OOK

- Miia '.->4 \ e a i

5 a mem her (1

\\ !vr. Third

moved ro
^ ago. She
rhe c olonia
Order St.

Mrs . i
mother of
of Glark.

p
in rt

w as :!T -̂

arclimaii

tr-

M l tit

et ux ft al..
ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION
— FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution tu mi- directed
I shall expose for sale by public
vonduc, m room B-H, in Lha Coust
H-ouso.-in -Ihw- City- of Elizihetiu
N. J., on Wednesday, the 14th day
of April A. D.. 1971, at two o'clock a n d the
in the afternoon of said day. Rjlm

All the following tract or parcel ; -
--»*—l*MWi1-~&ituatu,~4,jajig~aiid-biiin4j , - l u v l v

in the City of Rahway, in tlie d a u g h t e r
County of Union, ui the State of ol l'aa.iv
New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in the
southeasterly side of Leesville
Avenue, formerly Prince Street,

northeasterly from the northeast-
erly side of Randolph Avenue and
from thence running 113 south 51
degrees 15 minutes east 70.16 feet
to a point; thence (2) south 6 de-
grees 24 minutes eaut 14.10 feet
to a point; thence (3' north 83 de-
grees 56 minutes east 75 feet to
n point; thence (4> north 0 de-
grees 24 minutes west 52.08 feet
to a point; thence (51 north 51 de-
grees 15 minutes west 98.31 feet
to the said southeasterly side of
Leesville Avenue, formerly known
as Prince Street; thence (G) along
said southeasterly side of Lees-
ville Avenue, formerly known aa
Prince Street, south 37 degrees
30 minutes west 79.98 feet to the
point .and- place of ^BEGINNING.

The above description is in ac-
cordance with a survey made by
Vincent Rlchlan, dated May 16.
1962.

Commonly known an #C30
Le<ssville Avenue. Railway, N. J.

Recites: Purchase money mort-

i h

;in>

4 c

btJL.ii.LS

K .

...si

g , -with
M K - 1 1 v < . - d , \ v . • • - , , • ! ] > _

/ . \ /.L-y, s k i t >t i II /ah(_- i ! . ,
a w a r d A l t - x a t K k - r i>i

R r u n s w i c k , a rut c i i r t : r
c l n k i r L ' i i a n d t u . , c r i . - a i -

mciii
. i l

. m i n i - <<i Penczak
M r.s. t. a r-i >\ n u N! ai l> •:-

c n c z a k oT r n t-*ario.vtiy i.nr.
l a r k , d u d m h i . ! lu'.,!n.-tl

Mrs.

a k i a , M r s . .K>-
a u l i n y ul R J I I W J V ,
r a n k K u h l h r e c k nt

I s l a n d C it \ jn^\ M h .
-n V\ i c 111 k ^ J t N^v. Ni'.'t.
a n d I D g r a n d c h i l d n. ti.

I In >mas 1-. i lijijj.in>
l-uiit-_rdl I Ionic-, 111c

Hryanr bt., Rahway. made
thi_- a r

,i] hrul
>{ I - r ank .1

alt ci a
v. a s U;<-

Por.ci ' .aK.

I rancia, tiiu Rotary Society
ot M. John Vianney Church
and !' I K- i-i-iuk-c, m New
I U'lMlSWllk.

iihe lcdvcb a daughter,
MI 'H. Caroline Cuakes of
colonia, and a brother , J o -
s«.-p!i t a r r t i l l of Railway.

The funeral wns held from
tl.*=---i]ui-m— lAincxjiilume, 371
w . Milton A VL-., K all way, wiili
.i M a s s ar St. Jolui V ianney
riivircli, Colonia.

Frank Stroz, 74
23U

Brower, 70
Services ^ L-rt.-1w-Id u-su-r-

day for Mrs . Marie L. Brow-
er , 70, of 3.2 Remington 1-Jr.,
1-dison, fornierl\ of I nion
St., Rahway, w ho died Sunda\
in John h. Kennedy Com-
hVuhltyTIospiial.Sho was rhr-
wi<iow of William C, Bruwer.

Mrs . Broker, a native uf
, \ u s a member

nieii> ol ol3 Monroe Ave., Mr. "Hell'Aquila wagT5Orn~
l-.liza'liL'Ui, died in Brooicside In Italy. He came to this

•Nnrsinsr-HomeFtira«f&r^=af—country in. 1227. and settled
-ICT 1 {nng TiiTiesS7~Srnr̂ Wct3-4iv-N êw -̂gk.->—14-G—was—a-tallOĴ
the WKMU of John Piegerand 30 years "wufTTru?" "VIc'toTy"
ir.Milier of Mrs. John Veckel Coat Contractors Co., Ne-
<>i t 'lark. wark, before his retirement

!!nrn in Austria-Hungary, in 19oo.
Mr.s. l'ieg_er_cjirne to hl iza- Survivors include
berh 65 years~ago. She wasa Vlncenrrot Crlaxlc.—
tp.L-inber of bt. Mark's l.uth-

a son,

For ..Symposium

-ran k hnrch and participated
ll the work of its Ladies. Aid Donald S. Reeves

C-eorge Barclay, science
coordinator for the Union
County Regional High School
District No. 1, has been
named state chairman for a
series of symposium's to~5e~
held in New Jersey next
year by the National Science
Teachers Association.

\j J
Donald b. Keeves of 5 Fair

Hill Or., Westfieki. Uied in

IXjimmck J. Shevetski, 57,
of ^2 W. 19th St., Linden,

The general plan fur tlie
Symposia ser ies , Mr. Bar-Muhlenberg Hospital, Flam- c l a y B a i d j i a t o h a v e a b o u t

8O meecings on thefield. He w-a-s
Mr. Reeves

Cape May. He
OiL-d Monda_>-__a_t _Alexian Bro- w ^ ^ ̂ n j i-iainfield

was born in " $ c i e n c e Education, and tlie
lived in Kali- Q u a l i t y o f M a n - S Living."

ORDER

On order of 1 SO gait, of morn

• •vicr O" oil m n U , of bum.r i

for fast Her vice Just
glr<> tm a coll

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N.J.

VOI . 149, NO. 14
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY, THURSDAY, APRIL

15 CENTS

Construct 51 Dwellings

rs. SearlesT Estate

Data on Rahway River Basin Sought

Halbel Inc. of 480 Central
Avenue, Jersey City, has ap-
plied to the Rahway Planning
Board for a subdivision of the
p-rope-Ety—at-1366-St. Gecufge.

owned by
Searles.

the property be divided into
51 lots. The purchaser Indi-
cated that 51 one - family
dwellings would be con-
structed on the lots. The plan
"for subdivision"alsutnctaded

tJi'Ul tll^'

foot" "wide streets to be cut
rhj . prnpprT.V frQIIl

eight lots. AQW constituung St. George Avenue to Jeff-
cerson Aveni±e»-The property,

lt :\ find 26 of Block

Hurf-Ut-ScOfffe

895 and LQES 1,
of 131 o"clc S9O,
on Stone Street.

The llalHaT

12 and 18
also

application.
submitted fo tne

before

in
£s
al

six y e*i r s
tnt.-nib(.' r u

r.al A l -

u>

There Is due approximately
$14,183.62 with Interest from Feb-
ruary 1, 1971 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right
to adjourn thig sole.

RAJLPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
"KOPGTSRS7

n.T x,
srar—srsTi

& SERPENTELLI.
CX-326-04-

Attya.

.3/lB/4t Fees: SG2 JG

li

Mrs. Homenuk
M rs . Josephine 1 ioinenuk,

Tn, ot S^l River Kd., Kah-
WdV, diod in Rahway Hospital
after a brief i l lness. She was
the wite ul Oinutri Homenuk.

Mrs. Homenuk was born in
PolanU and cunie to Railway
in 1^14. She was a com-
municant of M. M a i l ' s Hu-
man c'arholic Church and a
member oi its Rosary-Altar
Society. She also was a mem-
ber of the Ukrainian National
Association of Jersey City.

iitirvi-vtrrg ohm • -ttrc—isvtr-
sons, Alex of hn^lisliiuw n

"ol Staten Is-

n NK

int.-

c-ili, and
M a i \ o s / .

r h n u
l)ruilu

h11 \ L

l a rk

r ,
ru>11

and
1 h -

Kitchin, 58
M r s -nnl

1 .inden, du'd in
General Hut»piLal,

ee Kuchin,
luTd Dr.,
M emu rial

, l.uiun, a l-
ee r a lung, i l lness . She was
die uife of Randolph N. k n -
chin and the sistt*r ul Siank-v
L. Ht.)lK>Wd> ul Railway.

Burn in Brooklyn, Mr^.
kitclun lived m 1 a r r \ luwn,
N.Y., and 1-. lizabcth before

-mi.ivin^ m 1 .irui<»n '?.?. \ r ; i r s

I'i ' jp.k Si r o / . , ~4 of
I t.'Clen Zamorski t^r77
zabeili, died in Alexian i i ro -
Uiers Hospital alter a brief
illness, lit.- was the husband
uf Mrs. Josephine1 M ilan
M ro/..

horn in Poland, Mr. Mroz
cairn- io ihe L 'nited States and
skilled in l'lizabeth 56 years
iiin. Hi- retired nine years
avio from thy lUyway liefm-
t-r\ where tie worked 32 years
d^ d laborer.

Survivors include a daugh-
ter, Mrs . Genevieve Mysta
i il Kahw a\ .

Mrs. Ells, 78
M r s . LUzabetJi iiurnaiillia,

7S, uf 1U51D Madison Ave.,
Brothers , died in Alexian
Brothejs Hospital. She was
the widow of Thomas Hlls.

A lifelong resident oi Eli-
zabeth, Mrs . UUs was a com-
municant of Blessed Sacra-

and lier husband

SERVICE
PELLETIER

Canadian Expert
Tree Service

Trimming & Removal
R « a » o t i a b i w R o t n s - F u l l y \r ^

BRUNO PELLET1ER
315 D . U o , n A . . .

da ld , N .J . C J I i . -,\S. Plo

756-7768

tnnd; rwo daughters, M r s . ()1-
ga Tatarynw .of Railway and
Mr.-.. Mav i'alys ot Cl^rk-; a
bruibt ir I I lenry Kmonk in I 'u-
land, and four grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
j.ieLed by Ule. Ihumas 1-. Hig^
gins and SonsFuni-ralflunk-,
1 1 lo Br>ant St., Kah.wa>!

Earl Graves, 71
W^rd w a s - r e c e i v u d in Rai l -

o f t h e d e a t l . »>n
.a r l t i r a v J s of

forn"K-r!> of
i i 7 1 .

M r . d r a v e ^ l e a v e s a -wid-
uw, a s u h , Julm, <>t W a s h i n g -
ton; a brurlu't", G e o r g e O.
(iravL-s ol l i r idgL'port , Cnnn . ,
and iv.u ^ . ra i idc lu ld ren .

way ldbl wui;
Marc!; 24 ut
1 ryoii, NA

Wm. Meehan, 64
William J. Meehan, (>4, of

Mlve nun, died ai home alter
a lnnp i l lness. I le wafei Uic,
luishand of Mrb. Lillian I.ick
Mrehaii,

Surviving also are his mo-
ther, Mrs . Mnhilda Meehan
oi Kaliwaj, and a brother,
Pdward of'Kahway.

ChriBtictn Scionco
Room

12 noon to 4 p

Daily
m.

1469 Irving St.,
RAHWAY, N. J

ALL ARE WELCOME

z JziuaJL

\
Tradition
S-O-UJ -Aim

I t ) p r o v i d e ;i « c r \ K ' f l l t a t r t ' ? - | H - i l i u l K

rcHt*i:t» lh«' w i ^ h c - of «a<l i t a i t h i-

o u r r t ' . s p m i s i b i l i l y .

275 West Milton Avenue, RAHWAY • 388-1874
David B Crabicl. director

PROCTOR

I or 4 slu.if. .il A hnie
LuniiDi Aulomaln dlly f«i|u'>ti>
iDdil ing Timi- MOOtL
r.luomt- *>!h bull i an I wrutu 22004

ti iirncd end ji.incl •,

Colortwde
WHISTLING
TEA

* . • - ' "

I DRIVEN
I

2 Suits S2.39

AVOCADO . . . HARVEST GOLD

flip-cap • 2V3 quart

K"g. $4.99
Gloisy imooth fioish claanl 1O
easy1 Cap "flips" opAn (or »otv
fillinfl. pourino Cool, eowfortabl*
hondlo. Limitad tim« only- *>•'
yoori HOW1! ' ' - - -

Week Ending April 3

LA
276 Hamilton $treet

Magnalite
Covorod Sauce Pans

The Friendly,
Serving Rahway and A.dj~oining~Communitl&£ fo> *il9

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

i

TiLXityJiospiial
Patrolman Domlnick Nar-

done, VGioran member at tile
Rahway Police Department,
was admitted to Rahway Hos-
pital on Saturday for treat-
ment of a broken ankle and
a sprained tc^ee, suffered
during an alleged assault
by three men.

Another "Rahway patrol-
man, Alexander Clark., was
treated at the hospital for

—ttt-x-amed- .Jiank. and shoulder
muscles and then released,

Dick Me Call, 54, and his
J^Ai-_SUIls^_.WjJliarnJ_T2_^ and
James, 23, all of 1538 Mont-
gomery St., Rahway, have
beencnarged with assaulting
Patrolmen Nardone and
Clark.

According to Rahway po-
lice, the rwo patrolmen saw
a truck driven by Mr. NU
Call go through a red lig.ni
at Madison Hill Road and
Wcstfield AvtMitte. I+it pat-
rolmen halted the truck on
Westfield Avenue before it
reached Kowler Place.

Patrolman Clark reportt-J
tliat an argument developed
into a scutfle. Patrolman
Clark said, and the three

under

family

u un
12, stared that one-

detached houses
r-ectod-on the lots

which are approximately 75
by luu feet. Halbel said that
th-e Idt^je-oti-c - family house,
occupied by the Searles fam-
ily for generations, would be
demolished as well as seven
outbuildings, including a
garage, on the property.

Principals of Halbel are
Joseph ileibel oi 231 Spring-
field Rd., Elizabeth, and Sam
I ialpern, of 1105 Kipling
Rd., l/.hzabeth.

4^*-_bu4xii-.
date for a public
on tht- Halbel
A U-itu- will lia.iiei
board dutermineii whether
the subdivision would be a
major or minor one.

The property has a front-
age of 302.7 feer ~along sr. ~
Ceory,e Avenue, -̂4 H.I feet
along Stone' Street, 552.92
feel along Jefferson Avenue,
501 .("> 1 feet along the prop-
erty line ot Mr. and Mrs .
George Koruby-ot-1325 Jet- -
ferson Avenue, and 37/1.05
feet along the line of pruper-
t\ owned by the estate of
I-red W. c:olcs at 144U ht,
t-eorge Avenue.

ihe Municipal Council on
June 11, lQo9, adopted an

Reservoir ̂
(Middlesex Water Co

e-acir-year •thouttandowater .re^ p
e Rahway River basin

7T1 n—r'.nhi
dollars are spent to remove

fiver banks of
and-other - -

r.nnnry. tr

to clear the
the Rahway

hearing to be conducted by
the NewYork Owrpct- of tl\e Springfield; arong"the~Ettea-

on Tuesday, April 27
p. m. in the Franklin
audi-toiium,

- ' • - . • ! .

0
- The r's ettocl on Rahway and Clark will be tho

way and Clark.

arrest .
Patrolman Clark reported

that he saw Patrolman Nar-
done lying on tlie ground af-
ter calling police headquar-
ters for assistance. -Patrol-
man Clark said James Mc-
Call was standing over Pat-
rolman Nardone.

VfW Auxiliary

m&

V

v.

Has 33 Veterans
As Party Guests

Members of the Mulvey-
Ditmars Ladies Auxiliary,
to Post 081, Veterans ul
Foreign Wars, entertained
veterans from the Lyons
Hospital on March 29 in the
VFW Home, Rahway.

Under the direction of hos-
pital chau'..ni.an_l_MufsJ._Hele[i
Soper, T3 guests were "ser-
ved a spaghetti dinner, i.n-
tertainmem was provided b>
ihe "Kitchen Band" of senior
citizens who are residents
of the John F. Kennedy
Apartments in Rahway. Mrs.
Henrietta Row led the group
in sing-a-long selections.
She was assisted by Mrs.
Ray Boyle, Mrs . Rose Jan-
ectct, M r s . Anna Noterup,
Mrs . Mabel Albers, Mrs.
Minnie Oipple,Mrs. Gertrude
M.cfirkie at^d Mr-a. Marge

ormnance rtra"Rtng~
loa and Coles properties, a
total of 14 acres , an "AA"
residential area. The ordin-
ance provides that the build-
ing lots be a minimum uf
75 by 100 feet and limits con-
struction on the properties
to "single detached non -
transient dwellings used
as a residence by not more
than one family, ' garages

r-ntTt-̂  more- • Lha-n-
c a r s , rool.

s\v miming pool and

Negotiating teams of the
ii.aii.wiix_±lo_iird of Lducatiun
and the Rahway Education
Association met with a fact-
finder yesterday in tile ef-
fort to reach a settlement
on u contract between th e
board and the R1-. A.

The meeting with Jules
Justin uf New. York City,
selected under the proce-
dures established by the
Public hmployment Rela-
tions lo inmiss ion for con-
tract negotiations which have
reached an impasse, was

apart" in their negotiations
for a salary agreement.

When the board prepared
u s budget for 1971 - 72f
an"1 appropriation was includ-
ed to pay for teachers* sal-
aries. The budget contained
no specific amounts for in-
dividual instructors. The ap-
propriations for salaries

Spectacular

, ^>2,o_27J048J__
supervisors , $128,850;prin-
cipals, $165,100.

The budget proposed by the
board was defeated by the
voters at the annual school
election m February. When
n *as referred to the Muni-
cipal Council, the governing
bod\ voted to reduce the
school budget by $88,100.

Fire

o f f-

i\ ic
r e -

iur ai.
two cars per house.

Ihe Lincoln 1'ark
Asfa.oCia.iian last week
viewed the preliminary plan^
lor ihe subdivision and reg-
istered approval of tile 51-
dwelling project. Ihe react-
ivated association will furm
a committee te, keep tin-
membership informed about
official- actions ln cunnec-

-uuu. wixJij±ie.suhdivisi|in a^.
plication.

Elephant Sale
Is Next Tuesday

A white elephant sale will
be held at the Columbian
Club on II . Inman and Jac -
qut-rf Ave., Rahway^on Tues-
day, April 13, at 8:30 p.m.

Ihe sale will be sponsored
^ ^ l i i I i h

in the library in Roose-'"""
velt School.

Representing the school
board were its negotiating
team of Louis G. Boch,
president; Louis R. Rizzo
and Paul Lo Kocco. The
RL-.A negotiators were head-
ed by Wilbur Hooper.

After hearing the board
and Kh A representatives
present their cases, Mr.
Justin will prepartr"a repot i—
for the two part ies to the
contract dispute. The board
a-nd -tn** i(\i A membership
then will decide whether to
accept the recommendations
nijiile in Mr. Just in 's report
lor settlement. 1 he board
and the KI.-.A met previously
with a mediator Joseph Doy-
le ol Lung Island, N. V., with-
out result . The fact - find-
e r ' s recommendations are
not binding on either party.

Ihe board has offered to

(Photo on Page a)

A spectacular fire, worst in downtown Railway since die
Cross Keys Hotel burned in January lQ70, destroyed buildings
in a manufacturing complex at loQ7 Llizabeth Ave., Rahway,
on Tuesday afternoon.

The blaze, fanned by a strong w-ui-U, sent a large column
of dense black smoke over Main and Irving Streets, Cherry
Street and other business s t reets . The thick, evil - smelling
smoke filled the air and penetrated homes and business places
blocks from the scene of the fire. The rairfy afternoon was

-e—gloomier—by rhp heavy smoke • which decreased visi-

C.isi iHunnnurnuviiru twico ao VrwcV
us a silver aollur und gunmn-
lot- j lof l& youra1 DoniQriod 00-yo"
need oriiy loiato tlio covor lo drain
off liquid without dangor ol spilling
lood

Magrfalite
Dutch Ovon

Cooks iiko an ovon on top of
rtingo. using low hoot Cast aluml-

-numwaro, twlcis ats thlcl£ -&» a slluof
donor Includes mop* ruck. Cloon»
ooaily. RHQ. 1

Because Lhul'ti where

you'll find every hanking,

service you need, from

S a v i n g s nncT~Checking

Accounts to l6w-eosl

loans — a romplete~~family"~

of finunciul fucilitien.

Another tiling. We lik*1

helping tht* young Taniillt*s

of our community. We like

•thcif-fipixit. -On .thejway.

u p ? Come on in. Let^

get acquainted.

Deferrari,
Dolores J-enton provided

accordion selections for dan-
cing. Assisting M r s . Henton
were M r s . Soper^JvJx&ftvose
Brunt, Mrs . Charlotte Ura-
dy. Miss Leona Brady, Mrs.
1 rini Sammond, Mrs . Bess

:>i.tim--m)_M/rfi. Anna Turry^
Mrs . Kay Lukach, Mrs. Ter-
ry Dunham, Miss Gayle Dun-
ham, M r s / Ellen S^ollar,
Mrs . Ellen Macdonald, Mrs .
Myrtle Howeth and Mrs .
Doris Kopik.

Candy and gifts were pre-
sented to each veteran upon
departure.

te r ' s Court Victory 449. Len-
ura Gordon of 1168 Mayfair
Dr., 382-3til7, and Ro Ma-
kar of 1709 Park St., 381-
3(i9o, chairmen, will be a s -
sisted by Helen Kig of 1S77
Lennington St., 38H-917U. Al-
so, a committee of members
whose Vast name- begms_w_lt±L.
the letter S.

Anyone who cares to con-
tribute items may deliver
diem or have them picked up.

There will be door pr izes
and refreshments and tickets
may be purchased at the
door for 50 cents.

Opening April 15

IN REVELERS PLAr^rWsTn^n^'ZUK-fiT-Rahvrayrijrthe-
role of a Hollywood gossip columnist, holds the attention
of her young protege, portrayed by Dick Barranger of Highland
Park, Iti-the new Revelers production, "The Pen Is Dfiad-

4prtHt5rttt~*h*-ft«v«l-

ies for teachers witli bach-
elor degrees from $7,750
a ye-ar LO $7,°OG. That pro-
posal has been rejected by
the Rl-A.

Ihe RhA has proposed a
salary guide ranging from
ib.uOu a year for first-year
teachers to $14,500 a year
after 1-1 years .

Mr. Boch reported at the
hoard's meeting on F-eb. lt>
tliat the board and the Rah-
way Education Association
IT3 5 i'filched an inijiabyf h*r~
salary negotiations for the
1971 - 72 agreement. Mr.
Boch noted at that rime that
die board and the RL.A were
"approximately $300,000

Daniel A. Thorn
Succumbs at 65
In Florida Home

Daniel A. Thorn, 65, of
H135 Ocean Blvd., Hillsboro
Beach, Ha . , formerly of
RahvrayT "died" -a-rtts-home.
lie was the husband of Mrs .
hleanor Dering Thorn.

Born in Rahway, Mr.
Thorn lived here u*ntil mov-
ing to Florida seven years
ago. "-•"Hb̂ w'as- Th;e^owner-M>i
Home Lumber and Supply
Co., Rahway, and though r e -
tired, was still associated
with the business.

He was president of the
Colonia Country Club, a
member of the board and past
president of^both the Indus-
trTat "nSuildlng"and CbaVT"AB=
sociatkmand tlie Community
State Bank, both of Rahway,
a member of tlie board of
directors of the Rahway YM-
CA and a memberof First

Baptist Church, Rahway.
Surviving also are three

hility. __
Burning embers were "depcraTred in

from the fire and traffic was congested as police blocked
s t ree t s in tlie vicinity of the fire.

Flames 20 to 30 feet high cuuld be seen by spectators in
the area. Exploding containers of gas used by the manufac-
turers sent the names even higher.

The fire still is under investigation. On Tuesday night tlie
cause had not been determined. Late Tuesday night firemen
under supervision of Deputy ITre Chief John Yantz were
still at the scene.

Rahway Theatre to Revive

Lloyd Epics, Organ Music
A rare opportunity to enjoy - - just as it was nearly 50

years ago — silent film comedies of the late Harold Lloyd
accompanied by a mighty theatre organ can be had Tuesday,
April 13f at tlie Rahway Theatre, starting at 8 p. m.

For one performance only, Gaylord Carter, radio's famous
Amos and Andy theme organist of yesteryear, will present
his world - famous "Flicker Fingers" program featuring
two Harold Lloyd classics, "Sailor Made Man" and "Never
Weaken," plus an old - time community sing - along featuring
music popular during the era of silent pictures.

Carter will perform on the Rahway s Wurlitzer pipe organ,
-fl<rn following decades of silence -and

purpose of
is to exchange in-

formation on the studs to be
made"""by "the corps arvci -th-tr—
problems involved so that
possible solutions will be
iQnsidered i« ful-l- knew led-
ge of public d e s i r e s , " Col.
Jam«e W. Barnett, district
engineer, stated. ' Informa-
tion on ecological and env-
ironmental conditions should
be submitted since consid-
eration will "be given to how
they would be affected by
alternative improvements ."

A study of the Rahway Riv-
- -er-Av-a-k—by—the Corp^-of-lui-^-

gineers was requested by
a resolution adopted on Nov.
25, 1909, by the United States
Senate's committee on public
works___and a _.resolution
adopted on Dec. 11, I960,
by the House of Representa-
tives' committee Dn public
works. 'The purpose of the
new study is to determine
whether the • recommenda-
tions made in previous r e -
ports, to Congress should be
modified in the interest of
flood control and related
purposes in the Rahway Riv-
er basin.

Col. Barnett said that the
information desired relat ive
to water resources improve-

_ fP.?_n.Ls in__the H.ahway River
"basin Include sTans we r s to the
following questions:

1. What areas or com-
munities requires flood p ro -
tection and'what a re the types
of protection desired in each
area?

2. When did recent floods
occur and what were the
depths of flooding at specific
locations for each occur-
rence -1

3~ TTow

-along-. ch-& -screams as
vie projects. ~
The commission, which

has been acquiring lands

.ind Elizabeth, and-aAofig-H&e—
lUvog in Suanmix,—

New Providence and B^rke-
-\vy—Ffce±ghtST^£he—p ark—fli
-tern—a^ae—eenEalns- approxl
m a tely—l-35--ae-r-&6--©4-ponds—
and lakes.

AN EASTER EDITORIAL

Christ's. Rebirth Draws
Hew - Covenant and_

a

neglect through voluntary efforts by members of the New York
Chapter of the American Theatre Organ Society.

Tickets will be available at the door. The' G - rated fanuly-
style program of music, fun and nostalgia is being presented
by the New York, unit of the theatre organ society.

Ecological Display

severe were
ards io life and health .'

•i. What were the extern
and types of damage eauaed
by flooding, including the
estimated value of losses
to property, transportation,
income, crops, ecology and
rhe environment '

5. What is the real and
assessed valuation of lands,
buildings and facilities di-
rectly affected and the anti-
cipated increases in value
thereof, it improvements
were effected?

67 What related problems
exist.'

7. What correct ive actions
should be taken on recog-
nized problems?

Col. Harnett said the study
will be coordinated with
other work being done under
congressional authorization.
He noted ihat the 1^48 Flood
Control Act provides for
construction of economically
feasible small flood control

having eotjts of un-
million witnout thepro- eets

-S •*—t--i—

der $1

of Scotch Plains, Mrs . Mae
Leonard of Rahway-andM-rSw
William Bebbe of Midvale.

The Pettit Funeral Home,

A THEE GROWS IN MENU) . . . BroWttLes. of Troop 32 of
-Roosevelt-School-Rahway,-©xhlbit-a tree-decorated with

*bttds, flowers and leaves made of scrap metal. The tree was
selected by Crossroads Girl Scout Council for an ecological
art display at the Menlo Park Mall. Edison, during Girl Scout
Week. The Brownies aref left..to right, front row, Shondra
kerekes, Catherine Cregge, Amy Mathls, Dftbble Stewart and
Lnrl nrincoll: w|dgTe row, Frances-Huff, Susan Lang* Nancy
Elliott, Pat cater and Pamela Moran; back row, Linda SaHeT,
Christine—Rhiintitlr—RBHE .Kamlnskas^..DelLoralL_Wi.Be?J?!^w».
Lynti Breza and KHmberly Krupskl. The troop leaders are Mrs.

Mrtin Frank -satteL Mrs, Robert-KereHes d

specific authorization of
Congress.

A congressionally author-
ized project for Soutli Orange
is in the design stage, tlie
district engineer noted.
Studies are being made for
Clark, Cranford, Spring-

field, Orange, West Orange
and Rahway,-all of which are
in the area drained by the
Rahway River. Dikes were
constructed in to control the
river in the Main Street
section of Rahwaxas a Corps
ofT^ngineer project.

Col. Barnett emphasized
that "no final selection of a
plan for recommendation to
Congress will be made with-
out full consideration of the
views of responsible agen-
cies, groups and citizens.1"
He also declared that Con-
gress would make the deci-
sion on whether a plan would
be authorized and funds pro-
vided.

Thomas K. Schimmel, as-
sistant superintendent of the
Rahway Water Department,
stated a meeting of the "Cran-
ford Conservation Commis-
sion last week told about
waste dumped incb the Rah-
way River and displayed bot^.
ties containing samples of
pollution. Mr. Schimmel said
the pollutants ranged from

.TLouts' Moran.

The- Union. County Park.
Commission this week ie-
sucd a statement expreas-
ing_ its '

Lvery Laster the core of Christian faith Is renewed: that
Christ 's resurrection is the promise of eternal life for every
man, regardless of his social station or abilities.

In the Gospel o_f_.Mark, there are nearly a dozen Instances
where Christ speaks of the Kingdom of God, "defining-Its mean-
ing and emphasizing its closeness. The coming of Cod's king-
dom is clearly die heart of Jesus ' teaching during his min^
istry which tradition says lasted three years, from His 3Qth
tu 33rd year. Other Biblical scholars say the period is probably..
shorter, but whatever the duration, the public years of Christ
were spent constructing a New Covanent with God, free of the
iegaiism of the Old Covenant the Lord made with the lsreal-
ites, and offering a life after deadi." '~^

The Gospel of Mark is widely regarded as the first written
of the four Gospels. It ia free of the Old Testament embellish-
ments thai the writer of the Gospel of Matthew was using to
appeal to a Jewish audience or of Platonic overtones thai the
author of die Gospel of John, the last written of the four hooks,
was employing to convert a Greek^au<li6nce- Mark is a Gospel
without guile and is held to be the earliest written record of
-Christ*;s^rxfcrr^—-—•—+•—•—:—^ • - — — _.—--^

Jesus, in th^t earliest Cosped,; establishes without equi-
vocation the purpose of His coming: "For the Son oi Man
also came not to be served but to serve, and to give his
life as a ransom for many." (Mk. 10T45),

Christ 's ignominous death on the cross was the act whereby
men were granted the possibility of a new relationship with
God, fulfilling the promise of a New Covenant prophesied by
Jeremiah (Mt. 2; 18; 26:28; Mk. 14:24; Lk. 22:20.)

The Kingdom of God was being delivered to man by God's
Son, and that promise of eternal life EG each Christian was the
unique aspect of Jesus* church. The Old Covenanthad no vision
oT^~aTr~aitgrtrre~save~ani -undefined place --of Qi»a4ewe.̂ 4^vQn-clio—
mystery cults from tlie near east and the various Greek mystic
saviour religions wilich were sweeping the Roman world at the
time of Ghrist did not provide rules u7h^v^i\y-mriiviHt-t^i^ could
merit entrance into the Kingdom of God. Usually these mystery
religions had elaborate rites in which initiates believed through
participation they could share in the life of the gods.

The gift of Easter, the rebirth of Christ, is the hope of a
future after death by following in die steps of Christ 's humility
and love, as exemplified in the parables and in His life.

It is the promise tliat when the grimace of death sets itself.
on the face of each Christian, he shall with comfort recall what
fleeted through die mind of Sidney Carton before the guillotine:
"1 am the Resurrection and the Life, salth the Lord: he that
believeth in Me, though he were dead, yet shall he live: and
whosoever liveth and believeth in Me shall never d ie , "

Hold
On Legislative Areas

A Superior Court hearing has been scheduled for today to
determine whether an injunction should be issued barring
implementation of the recently certified reapportionment plan
for the Legislature. - *

[lie hearing will be held before Judge Samuel Allcorn in
Newark. Judge Allcorn said at a preliminary hearing on
Monday that the question of whether- the-June 8-primary should

"Be noicT^ma~stTOtrlir~be' set lieu1 iuuncdtatfclyT- —
I he re-apportionment plan changed the district of Assembly-

man Herbert 11. Kiehn of 823 Midwood Drive, Rahway. Assem-
blyman Kiehn's dis t r ic t has consisted of Rahway, Clark, Scotch
Plains, hanwood, Plainfield, Cranford, Roselle, Springfield
And Winfield. The new district consists of Rahway, Linden,
Winfield, Cranford, Garwood, Mountainside, Springfield and
I 'nion.

Another assemblyman in the district is Henry F. Gavan of
Linden. A third assemblyman residing tn the dis t r ic t , -Charles
lrwin ut Mountainside; last week was appointed to head the
Stale Office of Consumer Protection by Gov. William T. CahUl".

Today's hearing is the result of an American Civil L ibe r -
ties Union suit that charges the reapportionment plan does not
closely follow the mandate for * one - man, one - vo t e . "

JdyCCGS KGQUCST 731, Rahway, according to
Peter G. Hourihan, p res i -

Residents to Tell dent

Mr. Hourihan said that a
Mpat nil Dnlllltinn group of Railway Junior High
lUudV UJI rUIIUIlUll School students,-led by Miss

The Rahway Jayceee are Joanne Koc2ur, have-obtain- —
asking Rahway res idents to ed 600 signatures on a p e t i -
give their opinions about air tlon expressing fears about
and water pollution prob- the effects of pollution,
lems .

Residents should write to U n d J recently there h a s
the Jaycees at P . O. Box b e e n n ? real m e a s u r e of

interest in pollution p r o b -
1N THIS ISSUE _ lerns, Mr._Hqurihajnjatate<U

Armed Forces 4 H e added that " there"have
. . M -_ been ' splintered e f fo r t s " to

Church Hews 11 c a l l attention to the .pollu-
, Classified 10 tion issue by the J a y c e e s
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